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P A O K T W O T H E S T . C I . O U D T R I B U N E , S T . C L O U D . F L O R I D A . T H I T i S W . W . A l ' 1 . 1 S T 7. 1914. 
==2sS5l 
Tiiafk r n u n o in ILU..1C?. W I N I K " T I I K W A T C I I I N 1 * \ M i l l •••** » . A l l 
the it I T PAUL, Minn s t u d y of 
• .-ii-*! n HN f tin* Hutted s t i i i t ' s . child 
welfare , n ' im hi iiin t lon a n d American-
i/MIi. ' i i w in I T among tin* auhjecta 
which will engroaa the a t t e a Una of 
90,000 World W a r r e t e r a a i and thei r 
f r lenda at thn tinth a n n u a l cooTon* 
t ion nf The American i.i'i;i"n open-tag Ics t i 
on s*'i.t.'niH'i |R, ii waa an , -;-'-' 
i«l; iv A h i " ' i..l A n y I I I I H * " " 
itde d o r Ing cosTaat ton woea-
i i i i i i i i i i of each nf thaaa 
lli..n^.ttid l-l.in.l resort will ix< t he 
flail ot a chief execu t i ve to the 
Inland arhlle iti efTlee, He will a r r i v e 
i.n :i apoda l t r a i n direct f r o a STgefa 
umi. .ii 
e l e l ' l l l : 
m 
i i . i i l t i . r d 
'.-. , n n • 
• tin* 
aabjoi t a 
A cloee study of t he -onatl tutton of 
t h e r a i t e d R t a t t t win Feature thn 
Wednesday w*jMtoti of the couventtott 
" W e d n e a d a j haa been ael aatda a cos-
at I t u t ion day," Nat ional Adjutant Bua* 
sell ii. O e T l a t e o haa a ta ted, "nnd will 
be the kejntote Aa j of the conTeniton.1 
J u d g a Kenaaaar M. I.n mi is will m a k e 
.;,. a d d r e s s oa (hut day n n d o t h e r 
• p e a h e n win ba t a n aa m i l latter. 
T h o prob lema p r e e a s i a d by thn 5.000 
n r p b a n a of u ron r i W a r noMtaia H M 
and by rt i i ldivi i of dtaahlnd re t e ran- j 
WhO noW i h ' i n n In) H l t i ' N t i o i l W l l . e o m e 
up for ronatdarat-hwi on T h u r s d a y . 
Th is proMetn l i a a a of tin* moat Ua 
].,ii'tMnt conf ron t ing thi ' l.oifii.ii, it wns 
(...,,, nt, «*» H la expected t h a t in 
ten vein-; ih.* iinmiii'i- of t h e a e w a t t s l amoaemei 
will have" increased to 80,000. W u r k l»*>r week 
of the 1.«*-:i<>ii d w t a g the pas t yonr In 
ge t t ing r h l M r e s a Billet Mo, 1 a t Ot* 
i.-r Lake, Mii'lilgiin, in OpamtltlB a n d 
iii s t a r t i ng e o i i s i n i . t i n n nn ftlllat No, 
_; nt Independences KJIM., will I g s r a 
largely IB tha <iiscn.sKii.ii 
Rehab i l i t a t i on of dlsiihh*d v e t e r a n s 
will be tii«' tlrst nin-stinn of policy tn 
i •Mm' before t he a s s v e s t l o n , a c c o r d i n g 
t> tin* p rog ram out l ined, It wil l IK* 
opening aeaaSoa on 
fal lowing t h e CSrav 
tha graal g a t h e r i n g 
men u n d e r wav, 
fcltnce, d i r ec to r o f i 
dtacuaa ra-
the -lMll.1-
r i ; i i\ IDKNVB, It. I A a u t r e - oi 
tilld wel fare coad t t i uus in Ebhoda U 
hi-int; m a d e hy i lie A m e r i c a n I fn t li 
i , i - m i for tha porpoaa of d e t e r m i n i n g | A u 0 w 
how man* w a r o r p h a n s nml do* •,,-• Ua 
pendenta need t he a o c r k e e of tl r j | t | , H t ; i 
c a n laa t lon, which haa pledged itself t h a n 
to . a r e for t he ch i ld ren of all w a r via!,. 
riorlda*! future wealth and Impor* I Thla 
t i n . ; * in the 1'nhm is ind ica ted Iti t i a u l t y 
ninny th-feng* l i s c l imate , which in t l a n l t y 
.vltaa t.i o s t d o o r life tn .••.«•, \ aeaaou . - I*** ' 
iif tin* j ear . ;iiim\ s ,,f iin- g r e a t eat 
.vur ie iy of p roduc ta , IU magnificent 
ibeachea a t t r a c t t h a l u n u n e t aa ttoM 
|aa t he win te r r lat tof, Ita breesea dis 
pel f a t igue ii> v a r t e t j o t aolia -uu 
gaat d ivers i th 'd a g r i c u l t u r e and yield 
severe rnre mine r a la of inure or laal 
use In the InduatrUU ar tg , i t s a a a 
able c l imate mak - d a t r j lag 
[M>ull' > ra Lalng more profi table 
in more nor ther ly l a t i t u d e s : in 
po in t s tu it a s t he n a t u r a l 
poul t ry , it* c o m p a r a t 1 - " 
is not b log w r 
It J t l s t I I I J M 
i i . i s n e v e r IMH 
exten t a n y w h e r e 
: wi th Oh ria 
i thai t ' h r i s -
i r i i i l h> nny 
n o w h e r e '•> 
nowhere 
a n i l 
t h a n 
fact, i l , m ' k 
hiune of 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l>ro\ iin it v 
• - n a l m a r k e t s of Ihe eon;it ry 
of nea re r a p p r o a c h to m a t u r i t y ,h»*plug tnagaxli 
i a g r i c u l t u r a l and h o r t i c u l t u r a l 
i t iuiis before they u r e ahlpped 
is poaatbla in any 
• n d r n e u r c e t h e i r a r r i v a l t h e r e 
| a i.v tfieiit n u t • i,,,^,^,^,^,^,^,^,^,^— 
gragl iniin.si ry 
i Doea that s iMieiinm lound ahoch-
IIIK i Doea it st Hind u n t r u e 1 Could 
yog re fu te it i>\ i It Ing an* na t l a n y 
city, nml g rea l lud)uatr3 Ihai i-* opst-. 
aii*.l un iinqueatlouabl.1. Ch r l a t l ag 
p r inc lp l ea? 
T h e Hera ld t e t a ih i s theme from a a 
m t . e i e u rg ing thnl t ba Bible be pal 
in the s.hi.Mis. T h e a r t i c l e i> 
in t he form ot a n taterriee. given •-.' 
H e n r j ^ o r d t<> t h a How Wil l iam 
tlttdgi>r for i he Apr i l l imnl Hoi 
I O N s i MKK s n o t I I) I N S I S T 
. , ; v " ' : ' **--,,**J'!! y*f t f* f f - f j s 
Klorlilii W h i t e Are P r e f e r r e d Accord-
mi: t o S t a t e M. . i h r t i n . Ittn-ean. 
I 
W a r 
w l i e i l i 'V 




i . ' t i s i \ e 
Will be m a d e to fav 
nud aVUld ind imi i 
dependent ch i ld ren 
s i l r l l s e l v it 
1'he I-eglnu' 
in. bu i ld ing 
sin, r e\ ef J 
s he- | M B-r-eat freabni ss 
pro»i T h e large va r i e ty of fn t i ta 
ur '***:• ,.,in i„. f r oa n h e r e which •«'"* 
effor t l- iuperlnr in Savo r o r e a i l t e r 
' marke t 
| I M K A N CITY, x . .1* A naaahorc re 
i r e n t i n t i c a i n p tot n i e t i i U ' r s id T h e 
A n i e r i c a t i L a g k N I a n d w n t h y e \ -. i \ 
h e lilt 'Jl h a s j u s t h e e n e . . | u i . l e | e d h e i v 
h y I IM' IMIM' I -* o f . M o r n a i l I t a i n k L e g i o n 
pool w o r k i n g in con junc t ion w i t h civic 
. l l l l h u r i r l e s . 
Jt is II c o m p l e t e r e c r e a t i o n tent 
c a m p , fully equ ipped for a th le t l ea and 
tM. T u e fei- i s n i u . ' . ( i . l l . i o 
^ ^ 
will r e m a i n 
Bep tember l 
whl h 
e i the r 
in t he 
r t h e foster idea . | nniik.-i t h a n those « r o w n In Other 
M l ear« for tin Uta tea ur both* la one a d r a o t a g e tn 
of w.ir ve te rans . | ^ i , , , , , ftortdiaai h a v e hut. re.vntl> 
•*-**--•• fully arouaad tbmnaalvao, C l t rua frulta 
.mil n t r a w t o r i i a a a r e ao lonmi eon 
shiered fhe only f ru i t s in genera ] de 
matul t h i s sh i t e enn nettd tn marke t 
MII,M.I <>t' o tha r s l a t e s . An Unproved 
h h l i h e r r v is e o l u l n ^ i n t o w i d e s i » r e m I 
c u l t u r e and proving profi table. Alton 
ti<«i w a s la ter d r a w n to the • t tpar lor 
huueh grapaa t h a n can he mut t i red 
h e r e sev . - iMl w e e k s a h e a d o f t h e first 
f n . m a n v o t h e r s t a t e . H i t u a n a t : a r e 
s e r v i e e m e n . T h 
open from Augual 
V K T K R A N S ASStM I V T l O N 
held ^ ^ B AK*«OI 111 t i . 
•amp n o w 
i to e r o n fo 
i Th la 
. t h a n i t 
I c o r d i n g 
t o t h e 
A m e r i c a n , by 
O rowing 
rldH 
taken u p al tha 
M lay morning , 
a l t t lea of ge t t ing 
Df fo rmer aervlce 
Oeo . F r a n k T 
the Veteran* 1 l i u r e a u . will 
ha hii i ta t lon pro tdeuis from 
the g o v e r n m e n t . A report by 
B. Mil ler , c h a i r m a n , on th*' 
. ..ti V work Of T b e I-ejcion's XatioiuU 
I t ebah l t l t a t ton OooukUttee will precedi 
i;< in rai l i in . ' s •ojih**ss. Beaolut lona 
T h e L e g t o n ' l s t a n d t i n f e h a h i l i t n t i o n 'CD; 
queat lona will h i d r a w n nn) nt thi*. 
acaaton, it is expec ted . 
Amer i can l aa t l on \\iit occupy t he lee 
r.nd day .-t' the g a t h e r i n g t-ccordlng to 
tin p rogram, A definite p r o c e d u r e ror 
the work "t Legion poata in t ra Ining 
new cit iaena un<i conduc t ing na tu ra l* 
laa t lon [*erenMataa will IM- ou t l ined 
1 . . . i 111 
W a U 
T h e \ - ' I . " - . I M - . . . . . . . . . . . , . , . , . w . 
reu'iii.i t Braettng on Bai u r d a y a f t e r (em it led • 
i n. Aug, % w i th the I ' res i . lent . Mr. JHow ¥Xo 
\V. V Kenney, in the cha i r . O p t t t B g [CfOp In 
aong, Amer ica . P a r y e r , Mrs . Bllay. T r o p i c a l 1-umi 
M i n u t e s of the previoua aaaaaxag r e a d U b l e p robab l l l t l 
hy t he S . e r e t a r y a n d a p p r o w d , Kotteea 
rea . l . St. Cloud Yell and Collect ion 
( l i k e n T h e S o c i a l h o u r v. a s u n d e r 
t h e e h a i > ' o of t h e Q . A K. . h i l l u s n o 
.ii.' WMS on hand, C o m r a d e C a m p b e l l 
read an a r t i c l e w r i t t e n by C h a u n c y 
I h ' l ' n y on Soiu ' ianihul i iu . Told a 0919$ 
li u n i o n , us .-tory a I .out u unin he naod 
i'. know who had a fuss wit i i ins 
Ignbora aboul aoma chlffcttte Mrs . | 
ning a t t e n t i o n ga a profi table 
r F lo r ida . 
t r o p i c a l f r u i t i s m o r e h a r d y 
w a s o i i e e t h o u g h t t o IK*. A C * 
t o a n i l ln.st r a t i - d c o i i t r l i i t i t i o n 
kagua l n u m b e r of t h e Bclentt-
Balle . . i i i chick 
Ula 
I N D I A N A P O L I S , Ind, T hope ymi 
will Mud a i t r ong de lega t ion of Amar* 
lean Leglounalrea to Manila ta a t t end 
;.. kmei k an L gtoa convent ion to ha 
bald a l Manila Auuusi p». Igfifi,*1 waa 
the text of a t e legram recent ly ra 
ivlvecl by J o h n H Qulnn, Nat iona l 
Eider *if Taje v nmrlcnn Legion 
here from Oovernoi QenenM L«?onard 
W I - f t h e P h l U l p p l M I - l a n d s . 
I ' A R I s Tin* Hoinnii ceremofl\ of 
l ight ing t he F la runie Bacra*, w h i . h 
l 'urtis over tin1 totuh of rho U n k n o w n 
Soldi,-]- n a d e r tlio kre da T r l o m p b e , 
WMS ca r r i ed oul h e r e mean t ly by t he 
P a r l a I'"-• ol T h e Amer ican Legion. 
Severa l t h o u s a n d Aaaarlcana wore 
pi i - i n ; a V i n e r i c i i n l a - K i o n n a i r e . C, L, 
»'I ay hour ne. w a s u l r e n the honor of 
l i gh t i ng the lire, fol lowing tna p lac ing 
oi tin- Legion w r e a t h on the t omb by 
M a j o r J o r g e , tba a d j u t a n t o t the |H.M 
a i t o ry a b o u t 
gaola l i m e f s o i i f9M I 
l i t t le poem she l ea rned whi'll a 
I about chlckena, I tend itm. Mrs . l lene-
dlct , Th.- m a r r i a g e of DavW B a r r y t " 
Miss knna P lnegan , Kneote , Hhe'i a 
I P rob l em. Aunl Ho-io Beleaa told a 
[lova atory, Mr. shef i ie id n v a na a 
I vary de sc r ip t i ve h la tor j of bla garden 
[and how be bad t ried i<- r.'iis,, w a t e r 
' i i . ' l i . n s M i s . | » r H u t . h i s o i i t o l d u s 
how dot er tii i ned he r hUatmnd Waa to 
colne t«i St. ClOUd, The.v gaVC I kOUM 
a i Cora nml o Beach . i"it axpaot to 
B a k e Iheir home in St. ( 1.aid. Rend-
ing, Mr. I .n th rop , T h e Bod of Hie 
T ra i l . Rend lag . Mrs K . n m •. 
.1 a ines H. Cel lh 
( in r o w n B a n a n a 
Is Kstahl ishi inr a He 
mpe t l t i on W i t h Mo 
K," t h e r e n r e "reai 
oWW 
commerc i a l l y hot only in all F lo r ida , 
lu l l i n s o u t h e r n L o u i s i a n a a n d s o u t h 
c m T e \ a s . a n d t h e p l a n t e n n h e n i n t h ' 
to fnt i t iu s o u t h e r n Georgia a n d Cali-
f o r n i a . " Becaoaa t h e huih. roo ts 
a n d i tii/.on i.". a r e u ml er.: round the 
p l an t r a n ba I'i'o/.ii to t h e g round in 
F lo r ida w i t h l i t t le daniaj-e* If the 
s t a l k is out off a f t e r frost ami the 
...is t-.ivered wi th a th ick coal of 
•injc t ue r a r l j d a y a of tin* World 
„ .. w h e n so m a n y people wen- aak 
net Ing M n 1 " ' , u ' " ' ' • ' ' " ' ' , M r ( f o v e thai 
< h r i s t l a n i t y is a ' ' a l lure , K l w a i d 
M a r k ham. t he pool. w r o t e in a per 
soual l e t t e r lo Dr. B t ldga f : " i h a a t a n 
| to a s s u r e yon tha t C h r i s t i a n i t y h a s 
not fai led, fur C h r i s t i a n i t y h a s no 
w h e r e In-en t r i ed yet , -nowhere been 
I t r i e d In a la rgB ODClal sense. C h r i s 
I t an i ly h a s 1>ee\n t r i ed to livdiv idici Is. 
and it h a s beet) found to oe comfort 
| Ing , a n d t r a n s f o i tiling. Itut il h a s 
iu'Vt'i' iH-en t r ied !,>• any in rue gTOOfl 
Df people in nn>' MM place n e v e r y 
a whole d t y never hy a n e n t i r e king 
doiu. never h.v a w h o l e people. it la 
fnr t h i s t r i a l t h a t t he w a t c h i n g gnfe la 
a r e wi l t ing." 
Hut Henry Pvjrd l e e w i to th ink thn t 
[the w a t c h i n g angala will have to w.ut 
a loti1' t ime for t l iat t r ia l , un less 
[g taa to t it in i more g a s a r a l efforta a r e 
liuade to put t h e Bib le hack iii t he 
si hoois. and to g t ea i ts teaching) 
every day to t h e hoys ami Kirls 
Al l i e l ' l e i l . 
j T t h i n k ; " s a i d .Mr. F o r d t o h i s l u 
t e r v i e w e r , - T (-ot u l l t h e e s s e n e e of 
t h e I t i h l e [ ] | t h o s e l i a . ' . s v \ ! i e n I >a t Us 
ii boy 11st en i IIK e a c h 11101-11111)- to Us 
reading in sclio-ol. Wo we re tiuiKht 
iii thaaa txtya if you s t ea l a r sin yon 
aoma th ing 
w i l l . 
d e e p , 
t o 
p r o v i d e d t h e 
Band a p new 
h e a r w i t h i n 
| rauluh t he p lan t 
is H h u l h h a s h e e n M l 
h i h l [ s h o o t s o r s u c k e r s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
t w e l v e ino l i t l is , 
\v B Bollea, of O ldamar , to w h e a l 
e n e r g y and e u t b u a l a a m that moal i'*-
.•out de/velopmeul o t b a n a n a c u l t u r e 
in KiiuidM is d u e Bog the i>aii;iui haa 
beea " a l l owed" to grow in thi', i t a t a 
t ' , | r s o m e f o u r h u n d r e d y e a r s is 
quo ted as s a y i n g : 
T h e b a n a n a haa 
r io t id.i becauee It did 
wing b a n e n a i Iwffer . if you d 
lyou suffer , and • o m e t l m a n o t h e r s Buf-
fer wi th you. T h e y d e r e t o p e d a aenae 
Uf r ight and wroiiK lu us in those 
Iday i i iieiieve it w a s beceuaa wn 
' h ea rd the g raa l beachlnga of tha 
n i i . i e . • 
I Mr. Ford , a n d eve ry th ink ing per-
g a g BssBOWa, i n o r e m e r , t h a t u n l e s s a 
Benea of r iuht and v m i la -ie 
ve loned" In a chi ld , it aaldom acqul reo 
any s t ah le p l ace in t h a t chlld'a cha r 
net or. Siieh a M . I - I does net happen 
t<< come hy the l a w s t>f Na tu r e nor a s 
ii Bpectal yifl f rom Heaven 
| " W e have m a d e a dbWOl er] " BgJ I 
Df W a l t e r -s At her a ii. "I hat un less 
ch i ld ren a r e t a u g h t ratlarton, they will 
'not be reli t- ious." And ae l thef " i l l 
ch i ld ren ever get tbe baal henaflta 
from the Itilile. if U u y do not h e a r 
I Ita s imple read iii'- eeory day in t he 
langulehed hi fonM whan thoy can ghaorti Ita p la in 
not gel enough reach ing wi th none of the die t o r b i n g 
If local c o n s u m e r s would insist 
'upon t h e i r g roce ra h a n d l i n g a t r t a t ly 
fraah ya rd r i o r l d a agga, the3 aroUld 
not i«iiy ba g r e a t l y benefited, but 
would p a t r o n l a a Itgral a n d F lo r idu 
p roduca ra a c c o r d i n g to ihe s i . n o M n 
g a t i n g B u r e a u At t h i s • •n l , t the 
t he w h i t e Infer t i le a n ' " l i f**ud 
d e m a n d a n d t h e b u r e a u recelvea m a n ] 
Inqulr lea aa to tha braada of poul t ry 
laying wh i t e agga, and which m a r k e t a 
p re fe r t he wMto egg and why. li 
[may be sa id tha t t he ro lo r of t he e a r 
l l o h e la r u e l y d e l . - i i ,• I h e e o l u r of 
t h e aftg For I n s t a n c e t he Rhode ta 
l a n d 1 t o i l s a n d P l y t h K o r k s w i t h 
(red e a r lohea tny b rown agga, while 
I the n i a . k S p a n i s h Minorca a n d the 
| M e d i t e r r a n e a n breeda w i t h w h i t e e a r 
lobea lay wh i t e egga. T h e b r o # n - T U 
's , f in- p r e f e r a b l e in How *«•#•*nd. In 
auch m a r k e t a ga Bmttoa nnd Provld-
' I ' lur . New York ci ty , P h i l a d e l p h i a , the 
'pacific Coaat nnd n o r i d a c i t i e s prafar 
the arht ta agg. 
I ulil local ponltr.v nii'ii hcj-an pro-
ducing t h e w h u a in fe r t i l e aaaja u a 4 a r 
the i cos i s an it a ry condt t lona , •"! egg 
w a s un ozx local ly. A h ighe r pr ice 
WMS ao— paid for t h e day-ohl , c l ean , 
targe, w h i t e CKK prodQcad a s well 
k e p t y-K n i s t h a n f o r t h e i n l \ * i l ,•-.-. 
e o i i i l n « f r o m s e v e r a l s t u t e s , B t o r a g a 
h o u s e s a n d e l s e w h e r e . T b " w h i t e 
togg. it w a s [ N . l u t e d o u t . m a i i e a b e t t e r 
a p | H M I i MIU e iu a d i s p l a y w i n d o w . 
M i a m i u n d o t h e r F a s t i ' o u s t e l t i e s 
n o o n f o l l o w e d . I a c k * o n v i l l o i n e s t u l i -
U a b J B g g p r e m i n n i f o r I h e w h i t e (*KK. 
B g g B a r e i n i [ > o i i a n t f a e t o r s In e v e r y 
m e a l a m i if t h e p u r e h a s e r w o u l d t h i n k 
f l o r a e t h e s i t u a t i o n u m o m e n t , t h e 
[fraah home product would iw* bought . 
I f c o n s u m e r s w ill ins is t on F lo r ida 
freah aauni lha yea r r o u n d t ba i n d u s t r y 
w ill t h r ive , t h e p a i n s t a k i n g F lor ida 
p r o d u c e r Is wi l l ing for h i s prod net to 
IM- sold on qua l i t y aud mer i t and a 
g r e a t e r d e m a n d w i n a s c s s r s g a t he 
p o u l t r y m a n to p roduce even a b a t t e l 
^ g . A m i it i s n o t f a i r t o t h e i o n 
s i n n e r U n i t T e i i n e s s - •• a t O T a g e BggB 
i«' ad TO r t lead g i a t r lc t lyy fraah y a r d , 
mu- tha i Impor ted aajnj ba gsasad as 
freafa Plor tdaa . 
T h o m a r k e t i n g b u r e a u bel le vea 
F lor ida should h a v e a law [irohitdtltiK 
re ta i l g r o o m ir.-m pga r t sg T a s s a a a a a 
or a t o t u g s agga aa at r lc t ly fraah yard 
i i i . r i . h i s , p rov id ing tha i egga ahaU h i 
adver t lead or aald a s Btoraga, Ten 
neeaees, -Maha m a s ,»r r i o r t d a a , a s t he 
. Bag m a y IK*. 
• ~Awe. 
AefCttl. 
^ Have Proven 
. A if GoodFor^ 
Y o u r f a t h e r a n d x ran r i f a tha r k n « w 
• n d t r u r i U d W f n t s r a m i t h ' a Chil l 
Ton i c . Hint a a m o t h e r a a n d f a t h e r * of 
lotl'iv k n o w a n d uaa it w i th abao lu tn 
ronfadeaoa . F o r y o u n g a n d old It U a 
rf I mhi,* an t l -nmlur ia p r u a c r t p t i o n . 
m a d e u n d e r o n e fo rmula for 64 y e a r a . 
T h e r e m e d y for m a l a r i a l a n d o t h e r 
fever*, inc-hiding d e n a u e ; a l n o f o r i n -
t lit.'ti .•.« ond a r m . Exce l l an t ton ic aflai 
a n y w a a t i n a i l lneaa. P o p u l a r a l i a . 
•I 60c; m a m m o t h a i t e , $1. All d r u g a t o r a a . 
I Co. , l a e . 
• n t u c k y 
-̂****l Oik', n i ie i n- th a i t e , | . ll  
( W,»t-*r , .„ i ih Che i r . i r e l I 
^BJS, Louuvi t l* . K e n t u c 
(XJintersm lint rsmith's 
Chill Tonic 
u m l 
"t—. ."T^* I I "t-'l"?'!*'!' J*'I"I' ' , " 1 * I I I' ll-r+*,"*^T** 
KKH 1 K I I S S K K I ' O K I 
•I* t*'i.r ,lul> • 
i l l l l l ' 
, . r u - B l b l t 
t b i ' " ' " " 
i l l . , ' I ' • ' ' ' 
t h a i 
Uu* 
lm i a 
- i i i 
i i , , 
' I ' l l . ' 
l l l l l l l ' 
l l a - -
i . n : , , u i i m r e p 
i n l i r a , K i l l s 
t b m l t t e d t o Hn* 
l l ' l u f 1 l l . -
s i j l . , ' . I l l l l l 
I .n, i l l I t i H 
w o r k 
• n n i i 
AUK. I 
l»l . n i s I 
t ' hap te r h t o a d a y evening 
S i c k en l i s . • & 
AaHifftecl in c a r i n g tor Uu 
i n t h e i r h o m e s . 
Placed l n u r s e s on caac 
I ' rucured einiiloyiuent fo 
N A 
D i s t r i b u t e d c lo th ing, el 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p(M>r fami l ies . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
A L B X A X D B I A HAV, X. Y — p r e a l * ' InvagOgs tad t h r e e fa mil lea r epo t t ad 
den t Oio l idge h n i accepaad t h e Inv l t a* ' t o "" '-
t lon of The a m e r l c a n Legion to a t t e n d I Becelved a bo i ot chi ldren ' s c lo the* 
the New V.u-t, conven t ion of the or- l - f ro is Mra. Calklna, a IM»X 
r a n laa t lon to IM* held at A lexand r i a d o t b h o g , e tc . from Mrs. .1 
•\ eray ' imt t1 
i n s t r u . t i o n 
is n t R e l i g i o n . 
the ch i ldren s l rchonl l 
Comma n«i men ts. i he g o n n o n on 
ttu- Mi.uni . ih.- baa a t i fu i paa lma an ' 
nm- h ef tha i Inapala T h e r e will h.-
no In te r fe rence artth t he raHgtona In 
Btructlon iii '> lo -o ivo in the i r homea. 
Se ine da** I h e r e m a y COON I - a l l t " t 
a genu ine ti lal "i" Chrlet lanl t j I' 
wyiihi he well, in p r e p a r a t i o n f"i that 
t ime, to have h n e r t e a n hoya and n i i l s 
ta null t what « hr l - t t lau l t j i- iupi>oaed 
to he. Hanford H e r a l d . 
i s 
ItK P L A N T E J I 
F I . O K I I I A THIW M O N T H 
l iay . Sept. 4. Ti a n d I t ievt . .John \V. 
Davla, Democra t ic naaalaaa hot Pf-ane-
ii. ut, gad *lenaral Jotu* -i. Pe rah lng , 
II (st i h a v e accepted tbe L e g i o o a in-
\ i t a t iou to a t t end 




I I t J In envelope** • ' 1 .ii 
1H0 s h e e t s U n e W h i t e L i n e n o r 
G r a y Laid F in ihh I ' apcr e n g r a v e d 
w i t h 2- l ine S t e e l D i e . a n d 109 
P l a i n K.nvelope-i t o m a t c h , $1.50 
d u r i n g A u g u s t a n d S e p t e m b e r 
o n l y . 
Cal l a n d S e e S a m p l e s 
The St. Cloud Tribune 
I c l o t h i n g und shoes from Mrs. Borden 
Thaaa have been given bo the needy 
i I ri: i rvli wed litf t o u r i s t s t o d dis-
t r l b n t e d s t . Clond l l t e r a t o r a to many 
of tbem*. 
' i tev. P a r k e r , Pree ldenl o t tho I*, i t . 
( c Chap te r , .Mrs. .i Daniela , chair* 
'in I tha Nnrelng a^Uel t taa , r a r r 
klndl* aaatatad u e la my e/ortt, 
K m . Ber tha Kimbal l , Mi-*- Mildred 
I;••--. gad Djfaalt s a n on d u t y I n l y 
P a r t and Ball g, 
i i i ; i . i ; . \ ELLIH, Volunteer I lerk. 
1- |o 
u m i 
l J I I . U ! 0 \ K I > I . K s . s S T A T E S 
la is Mot t h e o n l y | i la 
to ea t . ii is au anw* d ng Feeder 
when teriili/.e.l and cu l t i va t ed , 
ducea bnnchoa h e r e in F lor ida 
JI re a * la | ga I - SSg L ' I I .W u u 
t ropica, ami o t o n n a g e per a c r e 
e x c e e d ! t rop ica l yield, T h i s js ,\\\r 
to t ha t fuel that t rop ica l b a n a n a s , not 
being ter t i l ized or cu l t i va t ed , must he 
p lan ted al c o n s i d e r a b l e die ts acee, 
a rhereaa in Flor ida s a plant ckaM, t |UI 
t-» a s ma in sa 000 p U n t a to tin* acre . 
Improved CSvendlab b a n a n a i h a v e 
bt • m ' i n p a t e d n ine m o n t h s a f t e r 
p l an t i ng , in bunchea artth 8SQ b a n a n a i , 
s i x t e e n • ' h a n d s " o r el l is] e l ' - , w - ' i n i i i i i -
180 pound- , F l o r i d a ' s cool i r lDtera >mnAtr . . . " 
t e n d t o k i l l OT C h e e k t h e h l i - h t s a i i t i . " " - * . * * * • 
Iparaa l t aa thai h a m p e r t rop ica l b a n a n a 
[ p l a n t a t i o n s , and even t h r e a t e n the i r 
ex t inc t ion , Wi th t h i s n a t u r a l a i h a u 
I tssSi i nd I s t a s s t v a r s l t l v a t l o a , t in1 
F l o r i d a b a n a n a p l a n t e r s can af ford to 
s p e n d f r o n .$HHi an a i r e g p s a f d >-'al-
ly In fertUigssra a n d mulch material . 1 4 
Mr. Coll ins s « * s t h a
f w i th 400 
t i -H ii " ' " ' p b i n t s to t h e l i n r , aaeh b a a r l a g a 
i OaniAhf Mty-Poond ht i iul i . und Belling al Bra 
* i,Ill**IK* cen t* ll -H.UIliL (l tiot r evenue of *7tK> 
to ?7~Jt an aero m a y IM* ezpac ted . T o 
t h e d a t e w hen the g r t i d a SSa w r i t -
ten , Mr. t 'o l i ins aaya, t h e r e wnt s h o a l 
,'1,000 nc re s of ha na n.i s g rowing eoni-
mere iu l ly In F lo r ida , and add*, t ha i 
t h e n * « i l l |H* a e r o p t o m a r k e t in• \ t 
r e a r throngfa t he grower*"' aaeocla* 
Hon, 
i bei i i em - QD Ieaaon by any la> 
d u a t r l o u a Florid Ian should mu g r o w , „ , , „.. , ... . „ . , . 
i ) U j Oi i.iudo. I i tns i Hi, a n d H o u t h w a r d 
UJ,, I Be ma I m a p I ra bbage seed, c a s 
talonpea, c a r r o t s , rav l l f lower Bead 
i pggpbints , QngllHh peas , Ir ish pota 
toea, kale , koh l rab i , lettu< c mtmtnrd 
WRIGLEYS 
uAJttr every meal 
A p l e a s s B l 
a n d a g r e e 
• w c t l a , 
l - a - a - t - l 
b c n e l I I 
w e l l . 
G o o d 
i . . I I , . bi 
a n d d l g e s 
M a k e s 
n e x l e l 
t a s t e 
• D i e 
n d s. 
- U - | , 
1 • • 
f o r 
• e a t b 
t l o n . 











Drain Ycur Land for 
Larger Crops 
DB s U M S D l a m l i s f,*r-t i l e l a n d . I t w i l l i n -
er i ' i i ! ,o y o u r c r o p j i i -1 1 
cuormoualy, onouijli mere 
t n ptf f o r l lu - . l i* ; i i i inr i ' in 
o n u s i ' a s o n . Y o u w i l l I i a r -
\ r .t b a t t e r . - n i p s . Y m i i- u t 
W o r k y o u r l a : 1 I'lit-lii -i- u m l 
• i i i*. D r a i n e d l a n d l i a s u 
l l i p l i r r v;-. l m * , l n n k i n u 
d r a i n a g e y o u r b e s t In - f ea t -
B a n t , 
B u t In* e a i i - f u l i n K. ' l f . ' t -
iiil? j o u r t i l e ; y o u d o n ' t 
w a n t t o d o t h t j o b B T W 
n : ; n i t t . O u r t i l t n r o m a i l . ! 
n l ' o o n o r e t t I j t h t D u n n 
n u tli<> 1, I n i u r i n a t h t b I 
t h n t i-nii In- ini i i i i ' . T i n * / 
d o n o t i l i s i n t i ' t f r i i t . ' . b u t 
( l i t i i i i i l y I t n p r o T t i v i i i i airi*. 
K v e r y o n e i s g u i i r a n t o i ' d . 
. i \ s . M M 





I • | 'or-
h> . s o v t ' i a l ' 
T i n 
] , e , i e , 
f u l l y 
Se. I loll) 
following l is ts include what aa 
a demons ! r a t e s can be •ucreaa« 
rown in -logged in tna aereffsl 
f F l o r i d u : 
Nor th anil W*****! Mor lda 
I ten n s , h e e t - I *.i bbg | S j Ot u l i l l " . \\ e r 
w e d . i n r i o i s , i i m p e s i . cQcunbere , *oi 
l i .nis nggptaaitn I r tab pota toes . bsJa, 
koh l rab i , o k r a . oolona, rape , ratabagaa, 
s.-iisii \ . .s | . iniuh. a anaab , torn a tone, 
tn rn tpa , i a l e r j aeed, 
C«'iilral h i or id-i 
Beans , beets, cabbage , cau l i f l ower 
aeed, ca r ro ta , cowpnaa, rreea, cucnm-
bare, rollards, eggp lan t s , I rUh pota 
iocs, u;iie. koh l rab i , o k r a , n n t o n a m p e , 
r u t a b a g a a , Balslfy, >plnai b, a q u a s b , 
tomatoea , t u rn ip* Windso r lionn.'.. 
. e l e r y BBSd 
1. 
i la mu in- a p ce In tha 
a bere hill boa rda i re coming 
Hoeoiitly \ \ ; i - b lngton , «Oregon, 
Neviuhi and Cal i forn ia loal 
n o la rge b t l l b o a r d a Tfasy s e e n 
p rope r ty of S t a n d a r d Oil company 
ni' i a t l f o r n i a , s . aunty, it leema, N 
ahonl t he only beaut i fu l th ing ti n m 
eiviii/ . i i i ien. nnd bi l iboarda, liko any-
th ing alaa, becomes a nna ianca nnd a 
nwmsea nrbes o r a rdooa . P B I M Seach 
p o s t 
i i i 
p a r k 
w i n « 
Blai k 
I 'i'ln* Bri t i sh a u t h o r i t i e s a r e arrana> 
ih- ii fake a i i exh t t d t t oa wi th tha OS* 
j o , I o f w i i r n l r i K A i n i ' r i c j i i i m u l o t h e f 
[ tour l s ta of the d l t f a r e n c a bs twaea 
genu ine nrorka of ar^ ami fako eopiaa 
al l t he b a n a n a s be ea raa ta •• 
on II backya rd, it be v\ ill wily 
t rouble to learn t he plant** 
meal -. The Tlmea i nlon. 
i f fn 
t a k e 
! e . | l | i | •• 
It... k I i l and <'ount \ , 
tba I n d i a n took bl 
.f tha Mlaaiaaippi, a 
is to ho estnbllnh«>4l 
v e r pa i t o f 
H;iw k e/ara. 
t h e 
l l l laols , 
;i || -I | m l 
memor ta l 
U s p a r t 
. e n , , o f I he 
ontoiui, peppers , pumpkl tm, radb-hes , 
t ape, ru t s bagfl -. aplnai ti, Hguash, 
Su iss s h a r d , tomatoea , tu rn lpa , If lad 
nor beana, 
lu J a v a begun In - grow Ilka 
bealda ei r*ty aw ianta lo st raa m. 
. 1 -
Mcoiu) HKTTKR n m u m M HAH WI WVDU MAU IT* 
.luly i.-uii pytca IhS oi t b i "h i vatUbta s i M n v P U B » M nnd "OBM 
I t l t . V . N D S n o w r . a d . v . e o n t a l n i n i - K A I . L P R I O S S . S t i i i H l n r d of ( J U A L 
I T Y f o r t h o pu.-d f o r t y y e a r n w i t h l- ' lorid.-i ( . r o w e r s 1 ' r i . . I , . . . ! . ; 
qua l l t ) ceaa idared . Beat tba esa tspHt h l , r • * • H K S T for r a a o l u . 
Also WOt [-rlre l^ t | \ S K t T I I 11 )KS. B P R A 1 KUS. I H S T I - . I I S find D U S T S . 
E . O. P A I N T E R l > KI I I . / I K CO, J A r K S O N V I l - I - K . r i>A. 
W e a k E y e s 
Lre i.ti.o.- /itrnng hy I.i 'ouiiriHs Fye XJO-
/" i i . liiiiiiiniii.ili..n in . ared withnut pain 
in om' day. No othi*r t>yt remedy no 
pure nnd h.-ftliug. Kc-fpa the <•>(*» In 
workiug tr im. I t rnakfn s t rong -py**a. 
Ouarante»*d or niont'y refunded. All 
•lruggists soil It. 
USE 
ii I'COMCRETE TILE 
Sticking Type 
is o n e t h i n g a n d 
Artittically Detignod 
A Jverti'ing 
is a n o t h e r . \ A / e i p e c - s l i z e in 
l h e l a t t e r —- t h e kind t h a t w i l l 
m a k e y o u r l e r t e r h e i d j , i l a t k x v 
e r y a n d a d v e r t i s i n g m a t t e r a 
c r e d i t t o y o u r b u s i n e s s . Q S e e 
i n t h e n e x t t i m e y o u n e e d 
s o m e t h i n g in t h e p r i n t i n g Lna. 
+++++-'r+-:-.:.++-:..>.:.+++.:..:..:.+.:..:.^.;..:.^.+.:..^.:..;.^.:..:.+++.^++H^++++++++H^ 
I "Tell The World With Signs" ! 
* '.ill on ST. OLOUD SIGN 0O. in UM l'ifer Bldg, I 
j.j-++++.;::..:..r-;::-Jr<-+-i-:--;-'.-<-i-<-+^^-r-:-}-11M t •*-**-***•**•**•••••••< l i t * * * 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
SOP O. MASSACHUSETTn AVE. SAlntT CLOUD, FLOftlDA 
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S A Y * W I L L S O M I B J O I 
G - I - ' G T H A T 0 H . ' Y 
A T O f U L S O H E 
C A N D P V u p 
• . . • , •. — i 
T i l l R.SOAY, A U G ! M Iirl4. T H E ST. CLOTTD T R I B U N E , ST. CI-OUD. F L O R I D A VMiK TIIRKK 
T U N I N G IN W I T H <iO» 
- baoaosa fornmiiy men 
to pledge thenwelvea hv 
t i m fniih to 'In- truth < 
which thoy "siirnott." ITo 
iniido a crosa 
tbelr Cbrla* 
d tho matter 
' simila r roii-
aosa we murk 
'Iho Pureteat mark 
'Butet&bt 
roaa oa our ballots, 
on 
KI i t m \ t ; 
A M O I I O I . 
I- a Iihilci' 'hilt this is the BUM. ro-
freahlng nxbdown actence can produce, 
I'lin-tost Rubbing Alcohol takes tho 
aoreaoss out of atiff points mul Ursd, 
achtas IIHIM-IOH. A eooiini', aoothtag 
tmth te IIlln.v fever. A splendid de-
odorant i n d a rose•fragfgsl b s b s 
utter shaving. 
u n e nf :IIMI Purete l l prapgratlona for 
health and liyj-h'iir. Kvery Item Iho 
heal thai cklll and rare CSS iiroduee, 
EDWARDS PHARMACY 
The "t-t-a-X-a"*. Drug Star. 
H i n t II,,is,- ('nn f u l l Shown By 
T o l a ill I "illuml 
Ti-cta muli- n'oonlly in Kiinliunl provad 
' In-1 a ; a:r of linrsi s, n i d i aol j l l l l l l 1.600 
1'iiiinils, Bould hiuii a II»IM1 MO jHiiimls 
:ri all r than t In nisi I vi'.*. On a llli'titl 
irark cms ol bases an a.ai- H bai baaa 
- l l o w n i :U1 l l n i w i i l i r a l l ' I I w o - 1 ln r , l « t lllli-H 
I I nun h i i un II HIHKI saphalt wrfaoa, ten 
lilnrt* iif ,,iiit-1, ILH on fi,l,l I, slmir imvinn, 
anil (wi nl\ Liin.s tin load it ran pull on 
in onliiiary mini roud. For the limn.! type 
al flirm hiirsi', a i*i,rt curry inn ii wnul i l o l 
HO Bounds IB coiiMilin il to be a fair1 
.ask. Walla I'lilimt! light raadatss anili 
liliilrr Nulilli*. laSOfda nulii-iitr- that horwW 
Br,' ,'i|iial tu uri-.it fiati* of Ktr.-liiil li And' 
l niliiniln*,*. A twitity - year - olil la-t-* 
luii-li, ,1 to li light cart ia known to have 
•.mv, lo<l a It,in.Ir,.i mile-, in leas than 
Pu-t.-in ami B MM hour*, and waa in e-x-h u t condiliun at the end of its journey. 
Suine y s a n UK" ivln-ll Ali'XllIlili'l' 
. - o n s t l - l i - t i a l h i * BiPSl I f l i ' l i l l u l l i - p , 
, i-u.l n i :al it !,:* ll l l l l l l 'VI ' l o f l l l l l l l l l n 
lngi'liiilly Mill lh. ' principle of It wna 
s i i n p l , , I ' i i i u l i ' l i . M i ' H e l l " I I H il l i ' m l i i ' l * 
i i f . v i i i n l lih.VHlnli'K.V I In- l i i - l l i -v i i l I l l l l l 
the vliiniii i in nf .hi* v i chords ara 
;i*e»p.in«llile tot Ihi' Bound ul' lhe lm 
' m , i n v lie. .'ii.- 'tn.v he BUcceadad ill 
'milking Illl electrh* elll-relit eoliiliiiliii 
'i-iile the vltinil loll thniiigli | wire, nml 
! I.tlll ( day the telephone wns liulai 
j Tutln.v ive nre told then- nre smut* 
isixt.i octavas uf rlbratlan known to 
Isc lence nil IN'IIIII* IH t.lie l*ni |e o f 
[ J....«-•*** nl" l*»l i i> n i i i o . ( o i i i i i , „ t u i m l 
liilihesl IH Iwiee thai of the lowest. 
Man enn lieiii- only In lhe Aral few 
'ilelnves ; nliove l l lose few the Hollllil*. 
Iiile tun line lor the em- to d e t e c t Our 
lliioilern radio ll'iinsitiitlet-N "Hlep lip" 
Uta villi-,* to higher oetnveH that ive 
eiinii.it hem- nml send it forth throoah 
lia* nil*. It Is rc i ' lve i l un nn nerliil 
ami h.v IIII'IIIIS of II ilelienle Instrument 
is | *adaatad down again to the level 
i,i' iiie human aar. tea n a y sit in aan 
(unifoilnlih' .hull* nml Ih- i l l tu «*.«i 
iiei-fui tnsasafsa Boating down to ns 
frnni tliiiiisiiiiilH nf mill's nwii.v. 
I In onler In reeelvo those tuessimi--. 
liuwevel-, we miisi - t i l l le In'' wiih Illi 
[distant stnl lona from which w e wish 
| to hem*. Anyone who IIIIH triad II 
knows thnl tuning In is not i i l w n \ -
'sasjr, Simii-li s It 1*1111 he done only 
n l l i r lmig ninl enreful niljuslini-iit. 
Suini'liliii'i il iiilill'H l>e iiune III Illl. 
- i \ ' h y v I t c t ' i i i iHc t h e a i r IK f u l l u f l l i -
niiim-rnl'le nuises ami electrical furei-s 
that i-onslllut,* --inlei-fel-elli,''' .mil 
iniike recelrlna difficult. 
Why ..lioilld not ii.Ml'H chlldreii al-
w n y s ii'iiieinhei- Illlll Ihe llrst essi-iilliil 
iin rsaal-ilag hi- meaaa£a is to g<*. in 
Innii' with ti iiii ? ii is nut always saay. 
I l n a w o r l i l o f s i n i i i i i i i l i H e o i d t h a n 
! | H l i k e l y t o IM- II g n - l l t d e n l o f " i l l l e l -
1 ,1 ,1111 ' ' s u m i l , h l i n l . a i l U n i t s o m e -
t i m e s l i i s n i e s s n i i e IH n e v e r h e n n l a f 
ai aii. We lainiiiit pray with batrad 
u r s i n ill u m - h e i l l l . ' I ' l l . ' f a u l t Is m i l 
W i l l i . l u l l . I i u w e v e r , If WS f u l l I " *W 
i alia ins blessings. Th' 
u s w h u <lo n u t g i l 
l h , a n 
I t e u l n a i n n l l i a l l l l l l l l , | i i ' l h i i | i s WS 
II.I II llllileisl I toon i lea I l.v why I lie 
l l r s t th in- .* i l n - H i a t a l s.i h i t u h i s i l l s 
e i p l e s w h e n l l . r . v l l s k e i l Iiii i l I n t e l l r l l 
tbem t" pray was. "Kater intn thy 
i | , , s , a n n d . . . . s h u t t h e i l u i i r . " . l e t 
awaj from tha world . Than i. t"* 
much tiiiiuiii ami confualon then- Tba 
, i . s , ,t door is tin- l m step to Inalliii* 
w i ' i n l e l ' f l l l t h l l l a i s . O o d ' f l i l i l l l i u l l l l i n l l tO 
I n s s , a i a u l u f u h l Is . I h i ' l ' i ' t ' o r e . n t i 
admonit ion for nil of u s : "He still 
uml kiinw that 1 mil Sod." Youth'*" 
I ' . i l n p a n l o t l 
•e 
tell | + 
pi WHAT MAKES A TOWN GROW? 
H I n n i i 111 I I M I 11111 i t - m i l 11 i n I I 111-I4I i , * i *n , • •W-H 
r e a r s nun it wns often stllleil that 
n n y t o w n w i t i i n u I i n n I i i i l v a n l i i n e s 
w o u l d ( - l n w f a s t e r t h a i , i h e p r o v e r h l n l 
n e e d . I ' u s s l l i l y ll w n s t r u e . M i n t o l d 
s.-iylni**; Inn HIIH-.* then li Is noticed 
thnt liny town with nil the natural 
adrantagaa in tin- world is troubled 
i l i e l m i k u n l e s s ItH r i l i / a a . s 
W i r e s m u l l e i I i i i i s i H e 
h e y I m v e m i l . T h e 
with th 
ii re llv 
woi-ld know what 
days ,.t -lea,,-,,,.,., „ , , . 
days of tomorrow ink*- i 
Miuitli Florida contains 
] i l - , , K n - s i v e e i l i e s . K l l e l l 




I I I I . Ian 
jusi "grew." i n they know u wns 
» l in promoted N.V tbe i i m wtisa uf 
the tOWH llial ina,I.• their plnee jiruw. 
Teihiv main towns with e of the 
nntiinii Bdvantaaaa fomarly naodad 
•y H '"Hn iii.v are growing faster 
Unin Hi..so whom uuiiir tdowed 
wil l , all she huil lu lilve. Thnt is 
pi-iiven i.y ih,. rapid growth af Miami, 
willel, is oil Iiie lower Kust roust of 
r iorlda w i i h nu natural „,l i mil n HON 
nml I.., nl.aI on only one railroad, 
Vet Miami hns frown nnd Is tialuy 
the Ihl ld elt.v if the stllle uml illllhlli-
oui IO climb higher, 
si. Petersburg is another town with 
ii phenomenal growth, yet wltboul uuy 
U r g e eiii„,,i,.|*einl Iiiiil,* Hint evlenil's 
ln-.ionil Its uwi, l imits . T h e town's 
gl-OWth during the last leu y e a r - has 
I n wonderful . 
«nit,IKI.I, backed h.v its larga Jobbing 
trade mul p a t r o n i g a from paopls ilv-
lnii iii lUrroundlng towns, is another 
rapid grower Vet she gaaasasas l itt le 
in ihe wny uf natural i d T S u t a g e s 
romparad t" Khadmrnea, Itm tba 
l " « n is I in,, sbead nml. l ike 
l .nkeinnd. th,, eypsndttura of large 
s u m s im* publicity Is a t tract ing ihe 
Hillside world In the fart that their 
Is mlghl al i'ln, live town 
In. 
And yet we know "f l.nviiH In I'lnr-
iiln thill pe*aSM8 three Of flllir rilil-
i-ouds and some of them a hoot line 
or two, nml -till lliey do not progress. 
ThoHe dead towns nre Just what th, ir 
rltlaailS make III,-in If luwns wil l ' 
li,.|iiilnii.'ii~ i.f 3,000 up can U> created 
whi't-e ones only s a w palmattaes and 
[Hue trees ttrew . then (owns In i*lurl,|a 
••••th m u l ' V . , . " . , ' •• . a . - - . . 
|K,SS,-SH today n iHipiilnti.in well over 
the hundred lubouaaavd imnk. 
Nniiiriii sdrantaajaa in laeatlon, l ira 
wires nml peo|ile wtlh |H-|. mid n He 
Hire to see the tuwll grow. IH making 
Tampa lhe blggesl au.l l.'Ht city "' 
nil Florida, f i i i z e i i s uf thni d t y 
lilllke the welkin ring w lli'li UWil.v 
lllllll Iliilne Bad lei others know l l le le 
Is sllell 11 plnee as 'l'lllll|.11. Tln-y lire 
taking every menus to advert ise the 
fuel that lliey l ive ill n t o w n thul is 
Worth while . They lid vert l se through 
booklets and through tbelr newspapers 
the advantage-, ef their graal c k » to 
la*, thai Tamps Is the l.est Inwn lu 
iiii riorlda. 
The li it ie lawn uf Bebrlng is rnlslnj.' 
ISS.OOO iii c a s t in gst tin- Seaboard 
Air Line's new load lata their 11 111 11 .-s. 
road In oiH'n for hnsii iess 
win ba repaid a thouagnd 
,-. >ii lil well nsk why ia 
doing 11, ""il l l le a n s w e r Is 






wish to remain in 111.' siniie nld rut 
forever. T h e i r des ire is t.i s e e •sfartng 
prograss, 
United ef forts upon the eit izel is of 
nny community win hring m c c a s i tu 
tin- community umi .. laagaa popula-
tion. I l l l t . s l I'ffOltH Will | a l llllUOHt. 
anything tbal win n a k a n town grow 
uml tiun sppllea in Bartow us well 
IIH nny other place. Bartow Record, 
fa II 11 
nine to 
is W i l l i 
receive 
I I Al IIK II Mil I l; D I B S AT <OI.I» 
M \ I K K . M U M . , s \ T KVRNlNf l 
Mud mm* There Willi I l i s Wife ill 
HUBS i.l l i , • ii|h ration His l lenl l l l 
M U Had Keen f*as*J*ag far 
BSJBJS I inie. 
Harpci 
•r I . i n n 
o f t h i s 
,n,l 
Hhtrs, Not | o ld. Till,,* Itirds T„ South 
ern . ' l imes 
Scarritv of uu.*eu**, uwnm to Uie a*>-
Ipnavh of wmfUT, I.IKI not Bald BBMtaaarJ 
Raoa>« hinla to atart smith when tXsr fn*rt» 
j-aTTlv., tu-ea%**dirtg to 11 w,*?4a*m ea.IIUrtt. 
l 8 c c l nr fhWi-catin^ fowl. tinidTectcd by 
(the Imck ,,f but-pa, survive all ye*,r aa far 
|north as the Arctic fhrrle "A hih-raigra-
'tiane a n IATRVJV drteruiinisl l.v the food 
aoi'l'l . . it i l belierod taast habile inherit,-,!] 
Ifrom tba slaciaJ a-toa inuUi* influence' 
rtsjeae speeicB. i Tbr U-m inalc* a conUnu-' 
Hms ll.OOO-mile flijdii between the poUrj 
i ot lhe Barth and sooth. * U i o UtJ 
gnadm i4.nrT, whirli tuneiafh its aummerJ 
tbe A n t e and its raters in South] 
lAmesiea. goes first to N o r a Scotia as M 
I southward, then flies 1,400 misss t a 
•l-*+++**K-+++-.-++***+++*+-*W-**H-+-l-+ 
* * K * + + 4 * * * * + * * . " . - + * * + + - . - + * + * + + + , i s ' M " i 
niansger 
T h " I . I n n W h i c h w a s A d in i I a l -of 
l i e F l e e t l . n l d I l e a l ' . * ' - l l a u ' s h i | i d u r 
p g l l l e w a r . Is lu l l l e h a n d s n f lilt1 
s | i l p l , n - n l , . - i s a l . l a r r u i i . u i i 'I'.i n, 
"Liberty is far mora easily ttestroyed 
by those who sbuss it than i.y those 
i . l p |>use i t " l l u i t i s a . i M a i l l u l i a l i l . 
Tile consumption "f wine leuiheil 
in Hi a ti iu* li polnl iihout a ll saml 
ears before iiie , 'brlet lau Urn tlmt 
Lyenrt'iis, Kilit* of l*ra,e. passed il 
Prohibit ion .v,t. the thoroughness of 
whiel i cuiniot he questioned. . , stricl 
lilisluilier hilaseir, lie forbade the use 
nf wine to his siil,j,.,as. nml roolisl lip 
nil the vuies within Ills dominion. 
itussia has purrhaaad batwsaa $,ir,,-
LMIIKHI and MO.000.000 worth of cot-
ton In the IJnlted S l a t e , - l i n e lhe 






dent of Frmiee. is a 
, similar to being i 
t h e I ' n l t i s l S t i l e s 
III Hai, ot eleven hundred m 
tin- in'uiiiiai • crtlflcatea of mar 
s , , , | , l , i u i e , l b ) l o l i n I . i n t i . t i , l h e 
'(iret^iu uri-eii blacksmith, b e t w e e n ] 
• ls.,^' IS.-,I. e m h signed hy llu- inn 
l l i n i t l l i u t u r t l e s , h a s h e e n s-.l.l ill l . o l l -
l l i i . l » t o II t u i v ; o l l e e l u i - I n r ,<l lo l l 
All ii inal women al ike in Qraal 
I ' • w i m t i l t a l n t h e a u e o f i i v v n 
l i o n , ' a n * i m i i ' m i l l e d In t h e |u.> Ii,i 
i i i e n l a r , v " l i ' . 
l-'ni-ly-twi, per • .n i nf ie,* te lephone 
pqitlpmenl In South Ataeriea is la 
I Argentine,* aad Ibe ••Mul line length 
repreaents lifty niu* iter ,-ent uf Bouth 
, \ m m Ha l ' s [ n t u l 
Btrs. Marls Krai,kiln or New 
Toi-k, enilitngly sscrtncRl her feet 
<lu,t her bshy n i g h t live, when told 
tiy doctors luch drastic niea.urea 
w e r e necesaary Thla la her home-
rotnlag. lu the IOVIIIB nrnia of her 
huahaud. 
Large stone s labs which Pormad the 
eore of the Itntuan funds in I'.iicl.and 
were In nieiiieviil tim,*s frequently 
aarrlad off for hulhiiuK pnrpnass The 
nslnit of these niielent ronds ns i|iuti-
rlSS a i i i i l lnts for their ilh.ii|.|a*iii-u la e 
in ninny dlstrirlH. 
Three natural roch brldgaa nt gaaal 
sl/a* illlll lieilllly. occurring within n 
few tulles of one iinothet*. neiir Hie 
lu-ild Of the White i'allvnii, are in 
eliul,*,! in the Sai l . ,na l Monument in 
Sun .innii County, I'luh. 
. l ews Immigrating from Husalu nnd 
other parts ItatO l iitistiiutliiiiple ure 
allaged iu IM* baying up ut lnw fn-lcss 
hunks, building Innii, nud blocks of 
' d w e l l i n g s wlius.' fui-iiier uwners h n i e 
hml to leiive the country, 
S. W. PORTER 
General Insurance and Real 
Estate Just ice of t h e P e a c e N o t a r y P u b l i c 
1 c v a l Par>cr« 
Phone 61 
I . I . I H U I i . i l i n 1,11 
D e e d s MnrlKnges Al . s l i . i . is 
PORTER BLDG • p*»nr.- A^r 
Henry Claude Harpar, o 
Brothers, owners of the l inr . 
lui- Manufacturing Company, 
ity. died lute Saturday, .Inly M, 
'ihlwiller. M i i h . wliere he hud 1." 
M i l h h i - i\ i l u , h i s u He 's i i i u i l u r . 
hi- two daughters , Laura mul Claudia, 
in real Cor a shun while in iln* hope 
of recuperating his health. At th is 
writ ing iin- funeral arrang tits 
h n i e nut l i e n announced ham. 
Karl Harper, brother of i h e l a , 
eensisi , wim started for Michigan a s 
Boon as he hiurd of, . ' luude's death, 
l to send II « i m t" the local 
f the lumbar mill l o a u t ime 
today, nnii,iiineiii'.' ilu- hour of tba 
f rai. ui which time the lumber 
p l a i n w i n s i n u d u n a 
<Ti,,i,l.* Harper wus bora HI r e a n 
rn nt Grand Rapids, Michigan, His 
stbei ll . . Harper, lived until al i 
in , , i B ira H2« Hi - inetbar, and m.i 
ternnl grandmother un- s u n l iving, 
BBd had mnde their bome wi ih him ill 
'r,iin|ia l i e Is siuviM'd l.v broth-
er. Hull. Alinlhei brother died nun 
, - ,,, . ,lgo. 
Willi his brother Km I he iu III 
Klorldn shorn t in years agey. Ttrey 
fslitlilishod tho Kleridni les Cyprsas 
I.iiiiilier Coni'Mtuy. ut Loughmau, 
wiileh they . . .ndin led tuccessful ly for 
Jseveriil years . T w o years ngn t i ler 
•eilllie In IMllllt I'itv ninl purehns.-d the 
|lmiilai* mill of B, T. Honx & l o a . 
,whi.h they hnve slnee operated. Mr. 
Harper waa s Scottish Hit,- Mason. 
[ w a s I'ast Jlijih I'llest uf the Klssim-
'ineu I'llnpter. tfa I'1' " llll'lllher of the 
Bgypl Telll|lle Shrille. at Tllinpil. illlll 
\el*.v a t t ive in Masonic wurk. l i e wus 
alao un u,iive aaamber nf tin* Hydi 
Part l'risliyterinn Church in T.mipn. 
[where in inlnited a Bunday Rchool 
claaa, lb was n member nf the Plum 
City Kiwaii is r l u h , took u l ively in 
teres! in its affaire, nml Bras an ;., 
t n . boosts i fur i'lum. c i t y . 
l i e recently bull( himself i trac 
l ive lal l ipilnw iv, P l lmS t'eiu I'all, 
TnmpB - : had :;-• n la ll •• tea 
inni,tii . before nis death, I ' lun 
ISHIVler. 
W. C T. 1 . M K K T I M i A l l . I S T 1st. 
The Woman 1 ! Christ ian Temperance 
I ni,,ii held a rery Interesting meeting 
ul ihe Inni f Mr und Mr-, .lames 
doff, thirty t w member! present . 
Mr. s m i t h called Hm meet ing to or-
der " i i h siii^int:. "Onward Christ ian 
BoUlers." Mis . l -amli - - playing tha 
.* tnpunlmenl on the iiinno. Mrs. 
Jennie Ward hml charge of devot ion-
a l ! und renil the s . i i p l i i l e lesson, ulso 
leading In prayer, which w a s fol lowed 
u i i h ilngJmi w i n d the ltiliiiiin Bound 
H i e W i l l i . I . 
Seeietur.v's reporl wus approved. 
Tin* new treasurer, Mrs. Cms, wive re-
porl which wns vary sat isfactory) tbs 
dues paid in ui insi meeting being 113 
uml the si lver offering amountl i ig to 
•sn nlso f s being donated nj party 
Hull l i n e d u n i l tfB s e n t t o B t a t a l u l l s 
Brer, s h e reported I40. fa in hunk 
Mrs. Smith llllliolllli ed lhe re i , i | , l of 
s inu in u i hulk frulu Mrs. Houseman 
w h i i h r.iisi-s lh mini 1.' yliill BOW 
ni deposit toward tin* W. r. T. r . 
Temple bulldlaa i" i- , rw-ted in tbe 
n e a r f u t i i r e 
M r s , L a m l i s s r e a d n 
I.y M r . m i d M r s . H u l l 
i n l u s t ,i . a l i ' s T r i l u i l l 
u a - l u l l n f 
S i . l l . i ,„ l l a 
whi le rlhhoa how wns presented '.. the 
um.ui this Clival bar ing heen I'sed hy 
Mrs. Hof fman when ihe wus preai 
dent of l h e I, T. I, dejin it inent of Ihe 
W. C. T. 1'. Mrs. Smith accepted the 
Kilt fur tin* anion umi proposed to use 
' i t for the tlisl 11 in,- when the W. I'. 
I '!'. I'. T e m p l e Is llnlshed. uml lhe liisl 
I meet ing is held in the building, s h e 
also directed thni the eorreHpondlng 
Isecretary write • letter of thanks to 
Mrs. I I H I niu i 
Department Couunundpr Campbell 
WIIH .allied apoa fur n tulk und 
responded w i n , one uf his nsosl page. 
lioni d iscourses on temperance work. 
emphas i s ing the f a d tbal tin- boot 
' sl he gotten rid of i.ml thnt 
women must lie readj ta lead nut in 
tlie w.uk. l i e had soma good Hilvi.o 
alao in -.-ive on enforcing the luw In 
regard to c igarettes nml w n s i lsten. i l 
to witii marked attention, Mr. shef-
ilehl g a r s u short tuik along tbe n u n s 
lliii'H tallowed hy Mr. Lnthrop umi 
others wim i n r , . uuviuus I*I safeguard 
Hie young boya from ihis health de-
-liu.iiui- liulill. 
. lust us the m i l l | | | g wns rendy tu 
adjourn om- new mayor, Mr V . ' lie* 
Mullen umi his right h a n d ' m a n , Mars-
hal Smith were uuniiiiiiieii und hearti ly 
welcomed ns thay ct tu mid iheir 
names In the honorary roll of meiii-
, hers of the St. 1 loud union. After 
s igning tin pledge mul being decorated 
wiih iiie white ill,hon how the Minor 
made a few plain and emphatic re-
marks, expressing his determination 
to enforce the lnw ou taa Uqcer quss-
l ion ns fur us possible. d e c U r l a g Hint 
lie did not nsk the women IIH II union 
to go ahead in the work imt in* did 
nsk them to stand back of him umi 
uphold blm in his efforts to make s t . 
I Claud ii d t y of wbleh w e may ail reel 
proud, Mr. Smith nl-si expressed his 
determination to do hia duty regard* 
h a s of p u n y or polit ics und to be nl 
ways ready. 
The ii iin*.* elused with the W. r . 
T. I', benediction after which Mrs. 
.luff Barred dainty refreshments *.r 
enke nnd lei lade. The Slln.sh ine 
|collection taken amounted to 13*0. 
The nexl meeting, August tilth, will 
| h o h e l d n t i h e h o m e u f M r s . F i i i l m o r e 
ut •". n i h i l , A H members umi their 
li lends m e requested tn be p r e s e n t 
S-iM.,-,1 of Urea l City T o l d by Slurl l 
I I I * I I I I I I I , s 
Sutiali™ for tho rity o( New York 
show that an iminignint nr-rivea at tlmt 
port every thirty aeeonda nml an nveruK,-
bf one arrest ia made each Iwo minutes. 
iA rhild ia IMIITI every five minute- an.i u 
•funeral IMTIU-H every aeven. Kver\' t w li I 
'minuted a marriiiKe in perforuieil and 
i l n . . n e ia (trunted for each nix.hotini of 
th,- day. New liusineiweH are slaiuH ,,: 
tin iale of one t*vi ry forty uiinuii-s and u| 
fHilure lakes plaee every live hours. 
A ship halves llie hurlior every forty-
five minutes and someone ia killed by! 
set Idi nt every fifty-five minutes, Thej 
e m , i e r e . - o n l s of l h e u i e t r o p n l i s a r e s l a i - j 
tliiiK ill that they show that, every M'WII 
hours there is an alii nil 1 to take some, 
person's life, a suicide is i-otniuitti <I Bjssh 
lu-n hour., and ti murder oceurs every 
twelve hours. 
I I ' - I, , | 
letter wriit 
n m l p u l . i i s i i 
T h i s letter 
••pep" iiiiii u I advice to 
,i|He was lui i i s p p r a d a t e d 
b y n i l p i e s , ni 
an Inters-sting 
with her imiir 
.'.. which did 
Mrs. l .uiniiss uis" gave 
-I , . I .h nf her l r i | n i l . 
• s s i u i i - ,H* A - h i v i l l e . N, 
nm eompars favorably 
' i ty 
"Taieni is thnl which I" in u m a n i 
, , i l . ' i . s i - a i u s i s i h u l ill w h o s e | M W e 
mun I-.** Lowell . 
\ i ide too si-it Indulgent for 
political earnestness may ralapaa lata 
11 s h l l l l o w in , e p l n l l . e u l [ . . H l t l i s . is i i i . 
Inted ii,.niniu ,.f sordid nn.l hypo-
, i il i,-;, I c r a f t Frnin this temper nil 
possibility <>f BlgalflCBBl elloit es is 
linl. ' Wil l iam Krnesi Hocking, in llu* 
Yule Bevli ii 
with St. Cloud eillier III ll in,, [a,- or 
aanttary coadltiona. sin* wns eery 
ulild indei'd lu he home iljjuiu ill tie* 
Wonder City of Klorldn. 
The roll call wns answered liy Bible 
iltlollltlons, eui-l-ent events 111 St. Cloud, 
also lepnrts of let ters reeeiv,*d from 
tt-ieiui-, iii tin* uorih,'i*ii i i a baa. i o m s 
i.'iiltiK of . o ld weather which made 
i - inter r io tb iag nnd furilnee Hies ni . . . 
Bssary, (than of poor crops owtne. to 
i ' \ l * e e l l l l l l j . ' e s III t h e IV.**,]'!,,,,- A f t 
er bearing nil the lm.' weuihei- reports 
uml severni p ^ m b e r i express ing their 
Joy t h a t "in, v were still iii Florid i 
Ma**-* ,,11 | „ join in sbagtag "Pra l s i 
i.oil from whom nil Blesalngs Flow," 
".ml I ' h , r i , 1 . , . , u i , i | K , s e , l I.y M r s . R i c k * 
aid. III befaalf "f Mrs. Hoffman a 
beauti ful w h i t e BjhVSj I ."I iv.ilh a 
CONSTANTLY 
IMPROVED 
B U T 
No YEARLY 
MODELS 





I. W. PHILLIPS' SONS 
N r \ t 
N . l l f - . l i l l l •**.'!• I, f ICtinlll 
r.i*.*.ii I AVOIIIH* 
l>imr t-» I'lih-Uitfiiti Phone 98 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
An intiTi'stiii(- iili-luri* of JudgV John 
it. Cjivt'iiy. up.'ii win.in fttntn \\\o fate 
of l l i i i i iml Lotb .1 iul Nathan L-eopoId, 
c o U a n .vuuihs ami oonfHMd aXnynxt 
of 14 yi'iir-olil. Robert PfCBkS. There 
IH no Jury, U Iln* slay ITS plcitdnd 
IttUty mul tho jinlut' niiwi (lei'i'iie their 
l i l l l ' . 
666 
Is a preecriptle-n for Malaria, ChUU 
and Kever, D e n g u e er Itlllioua Fever . 
It h l l l i t b e g e r m s . 
A LAZY UVER 
SLOWS YOU UP 
F o r a n e f f e c t i v e , g e n t l e , n a t -
ural r e g u l a t o r , t a k e 
DR. G. B. WILLIAM'S 
LIVER AND KIDNEY PILLS 
T h e y c o r r e c t i n d i g e s t i o n , blI-
t-n-tisnefts, U v e r and k i d n e y 
- o m p h i l n t . D o n o t ( n i n e o r 
s i c k e n . 
At Yonr DrueBi.l'a. 
lull Direction, on every pacaas*-
P R I C B 
2 5 c 
WILLIAMS' 
Ll V I R a, K I D N E . V 
PILLS 
i c t K i ' d n e i j K o m p l . i . o . s 
CONSTIPATION 
la t h e parent of near ly 
all o t h e r HIJ 
DR. G. B. WILLIAM'S 
UVER AND KIDNEY PILLS 
A N a t u r a l T r e a t m e n t 
F o r S t u b b o r n L i v e r s 
G*>ntly u n - * t h « boweto tn naturml 
ac t ion a n d lea-re the a r e t e m in a Btrong. I 
well r egu l a t ed condi t ion. " 
T h e y a r e no t h a b i t forminK a n d do 
no t grip**, s icken or aalivaU). 
E s p e c i a l l y r e c o m m e n d e d 
for c o n s t i p a t i o n , b i l i o u s -
n e s s , I n d i g e s t i o n , back-
a c h e and k i d n e y and l i v e r 
c o m p l a i n t s . 
Full D i r e c t i o n s o n e v e r y p a c k a g e . 
A t Y o u r D r u g g i s t ' * 
P R I C E 
2 5 c 
» l I I H 1' I I' 1 "I I'I 'l"»*>-H-l-H"H-l-i I I' I t-->-t 4 I I I I I I H "I-l"! "II I-I U- l 1 *•• 
ICE! 
T b e proi-rreiis of i* iv i l izat lon c o n t i n n a i l y ailtls Ut the 
cnDvenitncri* and l a h o r - s a v i n c d e v t c « s of lhe h o m e . N o t 
MI IIIRIIV vt'urs n g o when o u r p a r e n t s ami j*randparents 
wnnit'd t o ktt'p t h e i r mi lk , butlflr, anil o ther f o o d s fresh 
un... t.wn t it w a s n e c e s s a r y t o stop.* them in d a m p , m u s t y 
t - i i \ i ». o r **»'ll h o i i s r -. 
N o w . with the aUi of art i t leal ice . you m a y k c i p food 
f i . s l i and sw.M't In c l ean , s a n i t a r y , n i i iv i ' i i in i l rrfri^iTii-
wOrO. l l is ***" •OOOOmlOaJ, lOO. l e f t o v e r d inhes i . i i i i i i i i 
fi'ish an,I wliiiti'soini* for an -mlrtinite tim*1 wiicn hnyoi .n 
(In- t i * c - i n i x . 
I'll* r ,ir .'it 11 now, s o that wo ma> tnolud-l y o n «i 
dollvarj row!*. 
WK AUK HKRKTOBERVfi YOU 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
D. F ARMKTRONO. M uvir-r . 
1 4 1 T4r4e+4r***termts*4ri*4r4^ 
"LAND OF THE SKY SPECIAL" 
A Xnc Through Train hctnnn 
• Jiiflsiiiiiilli nml. I sin -i ilic Omermied 
g" via Savannah in connection with the , , 
g' Southern liailivtuj Si/xtcm. -~ 
N o . 24 
Noilhlit iuml 
12 :31 1' M 
8:1B P, If. 
12:.'W A. It . 
.1 :.tr> A._M. 
'I «1 A M 
t0:JB A. M. 
1 :Ltl 1*. U . 
2:2.1 P. M. 
7:0.1 l'.M. 
7:ir. A M 
EFFECTIVE JUFh 2ft, l^iJ, 











St. .'Inuil ACL - . A r . 
. lackaorvi l le AOI, Ar. 
Snvuunnh ACL Lr . 
i-'Hiinililn Bon. By. L T . 
. 'har lnt te 
Nimi- t i i i i l i i i r i* : 
H« ' l l i l . * rMHi i ill i* 
Ashovlllt* __ . . 





- S o u . 
.Bon. 
Null 
Ry. . _ 
Ry. - -
Ry. . . 
Ry. . _ 
l l y . . -
H.v. 
L T . 
_ L T 
L T . 
. L T . 
. L T . 




4:3!1 IV M. 
SKi \ M. 
4:0(1 A. M. 
W.B8 P. M, 
TsM I' M 
T:88 P. M. 
4 :45 P. 
.1:40 P. 






T u i i n n n i si.KKi'i-iiis IIAII.V B E T W K E N I 
JACKBOITVILIJI A l l AHIU'.VII.I.E 
T A M P A AM> C I N C I N N A T I (VIA ASIIKVILLE) 
MIAMI A M . A.SHKV 11.1,11. 
L i n i n g Cur S.' ivlro l a ' l n . v n Coluinlila ami Ash iv l l c nml Coliiiulila 
nn,l Charlotte . 
Through Coachea uml Bagfafe Cars 
. \ - l l l*Vl l l l* . 
lift i n a ,1in kliinvill,. un,] 
.e-AuAug, 
I i l i t I t r s i i VJII i w i s I i i f i i n i i j t t i i . i l . 
. E. D I E F E N D O R F , Agent 
St. Cloud, Fla. Phone SO. 
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
...•— . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'niBfiif*iSrT wa > •<* -MI, n n . 
PACK FOI'It TTIK ST. CT.OTTD TRIBtTNF. ST. CI.OTTD. FLOT-tTDA^ u u Ksi.vv. \ i H I S T 7. iitt-f. 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE EAST COAST ROADS 
MAKE MOTCRINS A r.Hili.ii. a i i . r , Thai -, ';, ' OT lha 
i I o l ii I I I I :* . ; N is i nv.rANY 










I a , • • 
M i l . irhi'.hi 
In rhaoain i v n r add 
fi rail r a-i-l: 
;, :, I. ll illl.v illltoinolllli* t r ip 
. -um 
n. af • 
I • • l , : , t - - s t 
1 , ' , 1 - 1 I -
a gooil rnnil fron 
uii i i i 
1 * 1 , 1 1 : 1 1 1 1 1 1 





M in laeal aoiaiaaa, m-* a 
Haptay Bdv.rtl.lag far-
iill'in. 
Cr} F ^ ' - . n . A d - r ^ - i V ' . R - ; - - - ^ ^ " 
t 'Xc. 'U. nl 
brick toot} 
tin* milt*** i 
, i the . .<- ' 
con t inues Vug 
hi. ksnnvtl le t " \ tra 
Miami, ni" 
However, the wet too a ol 
nre -,n 'washboard-/' and 
I" ili'li.iif B R merely Wild 
|.< 
THE AMERICAS! 
rata, bud enough t. 
,,r tin' i'vtit.-t dis 
e aturdlneaa of thi 
The lirst Imo* ..f the Holly* I 
Newa, Hollywood, r i a . t.> be Issued 
from tbelr nwn new plant, reflects 
m a l credit m iln- .ity of Hollywood 
and Iti publishers, r b e itsteea p.-iges 
m i r Ailed *'. i ih in-w.-y ii. 'ins and ;it 
t ract ive display i d r e r t l s l n g of tin* 
liualliess • .'li. .Tii- in !t);i t lily sun! 
vicinity. 
t I «»!<• I> \ TO RRCEIVK M87.3StU2 
IN i.iHin KO\l> AIXQTMENT 
Provision for Federal aid tot tho 
Baoal year, IflSfl, arhtch beglna on Inly 
I, in.ni.- in the Agricultural appropria-
tion inii signed by tha Preeldenl oa 
July :.. Ths nill eathortaea thn le-
rretary ol Agriculture to apportion to 
iln* state immediately the IT5.000.000 
•nthortsWd by the Poetofflce ipproprta-
ti .n luw ,,r .inni- 10, 1932, and to 
propria tea 913,000.000 tq be Iminedi-
!;ici,v ara liable, the remainder t" ba 
made a reliable In later appropriations. 
in the apportionment rf Federal-aid 
funds made by the Secretary the 
•mount rewired by tha state of Flor-
ida will be *.vs7.:i:iii.;".-.'. 
twin nn.l palmetto 
jteal the temper 
l-ositiniu'il ami tt 
beavleet car, 
i 'Motortate who try to I'vuiii the had 
vi ui i li by way "f Sew Smyrna And 
good roa-di through rhrlando and Kla-
•tnunee ai far ai Deer E-nrk, where 
there i*-- • ten mile stretch fitted most 
ol the i i in*• with bogged tore, tamo 
|of wbi h bare to spend the night 
there before they ere hanled onl Thte 
jinn he irolded by loading yonr oar 
i ;i tin* i T.I ins run liy a lunil.fr m m 
piiny from Deer Park i«> stelpourne 
i thrilling ride "f aver an hour. The 
| hvill comas in wondering whether the 
V .•o.lliiiruiiu* I.i, nni.it ivi' will *t:t\ on 
I o track. On the trip badbee oure, 
3 .liiin't. and wa hail tht* pine-Ore of 
waiting from - In the morning until 
in the afternoon before we gM over 
ml after making th.* trip, t h e n is a 
a.) stretch into IfelboarM 
••'1'iii*. condition Is causing graal coav 
. in mi the 1"esl Coast, end there is 
ul'-. there '>f sdvising tourUts t.« ship 
I'.'ii , .n- i.v water dlrorl to tha 
outhern Ka>t Ooait, nnlees coudttlone 
re Rpeedlly remedied.*' 
THE WHEREFORE OF LI-NS SIX-
SHIN'R IS I I.OKM>\ IN St MM! K 
Florida has more siinahtue in tho 
winter end leee in the sntumer than 
in the North, tn} - the fttati 
Burean. Along i be northei n 
!•••Hillary of t l i t ' I'M!'' fl St M--
i isalble in .luly to read • pat* i 
i,it.- as ten "'. i,i, k at night. Exi i , i 
t' i the long lint .lays end warm night* 
li would not la* possible tu mutiirc 
cropi ap there 
F I, O K I i> A 
iTuu.' Angle Laaro.) 
Florida, • land oi Dowere 
Which bloom without "nr . ara. 
With the dew, nn.l sun ami d i o w t n 
, Bach day brlnga fragrant air, 
Polnsettas • ra so rai i. 
The roeee i re eo fair. 
With tha daw snd mn aad siii.wi.rs. 
Bach day brings fragrant air, 
jKliiriti.i With fruit al.iiiitlaiit. 
Abound f i shore to shot. 
'I'in- -am gtrea Ilghl resplendent 
i 'pon iin' gl.**]> tilns store, 
'i hr frnii so ri.li snd sweet 
The colors dare defi sl 
The "uu ghe i light resplendent 
Upon tbe gl latent ng •beet 
Florida, land no healthy 
Where ill Ilea free from car.'. 
in this inn,i we grow mora stealthy 
Wishing aii the aartb to there, 
This land is full ..I lore 
i f glean from above 
Flowers, fruits end uir 
IT ISN'T YOUR TOWN I 
t IT'S YOU 
4 -> 
-+++«!H-^-M'*4*-^^ 
Hummer mentions should bring Ihe 
folk* i'.ii k home artth i broader rialon, 
greater health, and R ftrmer appreda* 
r inn ,.f the old hanil town, 
Beery man rod woman aecretiy 
nuraes In the mind tha rlelon ol • 
t. mti that \-fiiuhl be moot desirable. 
They work through the winter montba 
ami 11ifn when biouiay time cones 
•round they make n daefa for what 
tbey hope will prore thrir loan] enr> 
roonding, only tu timl as § role that 
they bare found nothing particularly 
new, Right thi n tbey >l M reo Use 
that the kind <•( town thay really 
want .an be bad ilghl where they 
bare their regl estate Inrmtmanl if 
they only eel t<> arorh to noke It su. 
\s the - i \.'i"s,. wye, "it's • knack 
at ropraetf aheu yon knock your 
town it tan'l your town IT 'S Yi H 
lt«'.il t o w n s art ' not ina.h* hy 
spnthetlc esketenee In theam, Thag 
are ma imiit kg }aalavalai nor by 
rulnone competition, Proeperlty nnd 
bapplneas an* fruits nf • •sHtrnettea 
spirit, iIn* rrsnlt t>f t-vrry OM mark-
ing for th*- earne Med. i • 'imi^ini-
a Bttlng reeponelbtUty, Thr persistent 
a.-iiviiy of ,t half doaen nnnetfiah men. 
backed by Ideni, eaa ralaa • town 
tioin ihr dead Snap'ami life in any 
eeeamantty ilmplj reflect tin* eharac 
tt-r of its reeidents. Endlfflerence Is 
the beeettlng sin ..f American com-
munity life. Ioa and your neighbor 
r a n inaI*.I t b l l tow u tin- hrst l i t t le 
town on earth if you p"t yourselves 
Into it. Remember it len'l your town 
vrn rou. 
TIIK TIM KIM I M H MKKilMi 
Tourlsl Club inri in the Tour 
,-r Hull, in City Park, Monday at :i 
1* M. tu bold a regular meeting <>f the 
Club, K* U, Holdeu bad charge ol the 
pi Dgramme, 
i* nst on tin- programme was the 
i o mag by the people present, which 
u is followed with prayer by the 'hap 
Hr, t'uh'y. 
Insi ,.), Un- regular pTOgTl tte was 
,i reading )>> Mrs. Brown; subject, 
Winter rwldenta of Flortda, which will 
in* found in anotbet colttiaa »»f this 
pnpor. 
i»i DeNoyer annkngeoad that tbe 
Michigan people would have charge of 
tin* iir-t meeting la flepteaaber, This 
was fallowed h\ muelc on guitar and 
ha a jo by Mi-s> Bmaraoa aad Mrs. 
Rhine. Waltz. Uagnolle Bloesom 
Bncore, Dixie Hedler. 
\ r \ t w.is ;, reading by Miss taenia, 
subject, ll lanl <i 
Then came a rending hy M r« u, n* 
Dry. A bli of philosophy i t no in the 
•bade, 
Mi- Kimble followed wttb • rend-
ing, Driving a hm. 
i inn came a song by MIH Bmm*« 
sou. Li i O n l 
Nexl was I rending hy Mrs, Rrrrett, 
Hinging of the Independence Bell. 
Bong hy Mis- Smerson nnd Mrs. 
Rhine, Alaba Chj Hawaiian Farewell, 
Mn-ii by tha Drum 'ievpa. 
The exerciaea autre ctooad by in ex-
ceiient sddraai M tha enhjeci »f the 
end of wars. |.y Krv. Esgndlss. 
Becanae uf the ln<*k of nccommade-
tion daring th** ineinl season la i-"n-
don, a party of Gothenburg undent! 
bare duutavad a ship in which thay 
will live while rletting England. Tin* 
vrssr! IH t" lie off Greenwich In the 
Thamdg, 
Oa lune 18 Winnipeg celebratad tl '" 
fiftieth anniversary <>f its Incorpot-a* 
tion. From a -mall, struggling fron 
tier town of the mventlea, Wlnaipeg 
has forged shead, end it is new the 
third largest city iu tha Dominion. 
Nearly ria billions of dollars are 
reported as Invented In electric rail 
*i ay- This spproxlmotes one-third of 
the I nteretate * ommerce Commts-
*!"!!'.«' valuation of the strum roads 
umi is two per cent of tba natbrnal 
*, .alth of the Cnlted Htates, 
"Na t ions gtO only uni ted ns a ru le 
when they ara la conflict artth other 
nations, jf thrir is no foreign danger 
thn natural pugnacity of peoples is 
excited by the aUemanagemenl of thrir 
own Internal sftatra." Tin* [i i-h Hn* 
teaman, 
BILL BOOSTER SAYS 
in 
of tin- three greal modern * 
h'Miiiatr. coff a and (•' 
. boo late wna tha tirst to reach 
• in conn tries, Tea followed in 
ami coffee in tin* following centurj 
• ortee found ooeoi to Uaxico tn Ifllf) 
whara Its nae bj the natives dated 
datad from time Immemorial The 
).. op - of Abyaalnti have naad i "t if. 
from i ii" i t'liioti'Nt t nur- mul. aci ord 
ini: in Chinese traditions. tea wai 
imii i III tbal country three I 
B. C. 
o , 5 IGBOW C».o«l>,i ucmct " TWIT voo Oswrt owe* Ftxxs 
luTo'aooo'Awo'BA.d'. -TUS.RE-« 
sAPufl A. U\HO DESO O O i e lal 
-OAA "«>UU 8M NltU WHO rAAlt£ 
wo evAiiAS I D fiooDwESS, VUWHE 
CAIAE PtSLSouS VkMO RAUK 
TVlEMSElVSS AkAOua TV*"GOCO" 
H*.*JE UEWttS OF S-TOUG -SO 
LET'S BE CMMWAB.LE'. 
IrTt* 
'! h i 'h .a. at>. i.ii-ini is ma a '•: 
shop i- tbe beet shopkeeper 
in t:u- world. Km in large enter 
b i more than per? 
rapidly daeeloge, 
By Ar thur LV.iSan*.. 
A THREE-WORD SPEECH. 
FARMER'S DAY. 
CREAM FOR RAILROADS. 
WALL STREETS TRINITY. 
J o h n W . D a v i s m e a n s t o hold t h e 
s h o r t speech r eco rd , a wise , n lgws t 
p ious r e so lu t i on . H e will " a c c e p t " 
h i s nomina t i on i i o n l y four t h o u -
s a n d w o r d s of t a l k . 
G r e a t m o d e r a t i o n a r d se l f -con-
t ro l , you s a y . Y e t in th i t ty-otu* 
Verses uf t h e first a n d t w o v e r s e s 
of the second c h a p t e r s of Genes i s 
t h e Biblo de sc r ibe s t h e c r e u t i o n of 
e a r t h ami e v e r y t h i n g on it . And 
t h e whole thing-, i nc lud ing t h e r e s t 
on t h e s e v e n t h dny , Is told in u b o u t 
O N E t h o u s a n d w o r d s . 
F o r b r e v i t y a n d b e a u t y , c a n d i -
d a t e s , e d i t o r s , and espec ia l ly ad -
v e r t i s e m e n t w r i t e r s should s t u d y 
t h e Bible, e spec i a l ly G e n e s i s , J o b , 
I s a i a h , a n d t h e S e r m o n on t h e 
Moun t , A n y P r e s i d e n t i a l c a n d i d a t e 
m i g h t m a k e a n a c c e p t a n c e s p e e c h 
p l e a s i n g t o 99 in 100 in t h r e e w o r d s , 
a s fo l l ows : " M E N A B O V E D O L -
L A R S . " 
S a l e s m e n a r e p o u r l n g ' i n t o t h e 
N o r t h w e s t f a r m i n g d i s t r i c t s t o ie.1 
goods t h n t s t o r e s will soon ho tell* 
ing , t h a n k s t o h i g h p r i n t s for 
w h e a t . 
S tocks n r e g o i n g up , 
railroad stocks, That nas Impor-
tance for everybody, It means thai 
intelligent ooa-i m 
tinir? ahead. 
Eailronds • 
of our Government, nnd it rei 
ben tba Injiinction " . \ ed . .. 
lambs." 
Recently, when tna farmer wai 
practically bankrupt, doseM of 
bl inks in tho N o r t h w e s t el . i , 
t h e i r doo r s , etc*, it w a s BQggi 
t h n t r a i l r o a d s m i g h t r e d u c e f r # ' g h t 
r a t e s , a t l e a s t e n f a r m p rodoc t a , 
Bu t w i t h w h e a t g o i n g u p . ti i 
I n t n s t a t e C o m m e r c e Comi ii 
s a y s t he va lue of f a r m c r o p s will 
i nc rease a t h o u s a n d mil l ion d o l l a r s 
th i s y e a r . The i e l o r e , N O r eauc -
t ion m f r e i g h t rn tee , 
T h e c r e a m , oif t m t op , rn.. 
tu t h e r a i l r o a d s . 
S u p p o s e t h a f a r m e r s , for a 
c h a n g e , a r e g e t t i n g a decen t prici 
for t h e i r c r o p s . T h e ques t i . 
volved i s : A r e the ru i l roa i i s c h a r g -
i n g too m u c h ? d o t w h a t is t h a 
f a r m m a k i n g . 
G r e a t a n d f a s h i o n a b l e T r i n i t y 
P r o t e s t a n t Ep i scopa l C h u r c h , s t a n d -
ing n t t h e t o p of Wal l S t r e e t , p u b -
l i shes t h i s r e p o r t : 
L a s t y e a r ' s i ncome , $2,148,t>M. 
P r e s e n t a s s e t s of t h a t l i t t l e b a n d 
of fo l lowers of t h e lowly N a z a r e n e , 
$13,329,053. 
- Y o u n o t e , " C a r r i e d t o r e n e w a l 
a c c o u n t , $186,762." 
T h e y o u n g m a n ( s e e M a t t h e w , 
19th C h a p t e r ) t h a t " w e n t a w a y 
s o r r o w f u l a f t e r b e i n g to ld , "Sel l 
t h a t t h o u h s s t a n d give t o t h e 
poor , " p r o b a b l y s i t e in T r i i n u s 
c o n g r e g a t i o n , if t h e r e is a n y t h i n g 
in t h e r e i n c a r n a t i o n t h e o r y . 
T h i n k of o n e E p i s c o p a l i a n c h u r c h 
k e e p i n g on Imnd t h i r t e e n mi l l ions 
of und iv ided a s s e t s , whi le K o r e a 
of t he E p i s c o p a l i a n c l e rgy , m i s e r -
ably u n d e r p a i d , s t r u g g l e t o m a k e 
• 14 f t , 
The world hears wi.h ui* 
ment of two French fliera Betting n 
new "dui ati'j.i •lark,'* staying up 
*T!7 hours 6 J minute* 10 n i 
1'ut this clipping awny for r o w 
great-grandchildren. They wi 
a roun.l a world n.ath,n . coming 
down pernanf onei •'• year for cei -
plete overhaulinta-, landing pnasen-
fren from .smaller machinal al ftt 
Paris, London, Yokohama, Bombay. 
New York. "All out." And tl 
trip all the way around will be 
made in twenty-four hours oniy 
1,000 miles an hour. 
There NEVER comes a time 
when a h u m a n b e i n g is of " n o uee 
t o t h e w o r l d . " 
* T h e G r e e k p h i l o s o p h e r , n i n e t y 
y e a r s old, t h a t ki l led h imse l f be-
c a u s e he s t u m b l e d on l e a v i n g his 
c l a s s , m a d e a m i s t a k e . H e nnocld 
h a v e sa id : " I m a y s t u m b l e , b u t I 
shall go on t e a c h i n g . " 
A JOLT FOR OLD MAN MARS 
^rOlLal 
Ttu ra \\ t ra just twa thing 
Tom Kendal l could ,k> we l l . On 
v t i ii. shnve his f h t k a r on *v 
m o r n i n g s nnd h o l i d a y s ; t h e o the r 
t o p n s , , t he old m a n ' s tvanaei 
a m o n t h . T o m ' s f a t h e r , J o h n , w a s 
a back w o o d s m a n in t he hi.Is ou t -
side of L y n c h b u r g , V a . His m o t h e r 
anil s i s t e r h a d been b u r n e d to 
d e a t h in n fo re s t fire. H e w a s 
i e n r r a d a n d p a r t i a l l y c r i p p l e d in 
t h e Fame f lames. 
In 1!>0-I w h e n Tom w s s 15, h is 
f a t h e r w a s ki l led. Tom m a d e h i s 
w a y on foot to R i c h m o n d w h e r e 
h e secured e m p l o y m e n t AS a t a l l ey 
hoy in t h e f r e i g h t y a r d s of t h e 
S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y . H e w s s pa id 
JTVOT F A I L 
| t i week ami was allowed to i . ™ * i f _ B | 
In tha rear • i" :» locomotive n -II/'^i'i-T^ nl 
ihop. Two y e a n Inter with |96 Y m c v % 
he had saved from his scanty earn- i l , ^ ^ III 
Inga he laid HI a stock of candy, j j j *»v ***\ 
cigars, magazines, fans and o-nm I *" 
E Y i ' l : v . . 
. n u s , g a  g u  w p ' " * r 
and ami permittee tn tnll them onjday war waa declared ha toU I. i T 
i ,i longer trains. Trainmen taught Ibualneei for $11,000 and •• I in 
;him to rand and write and h* taa Iln a Canadian regiments He was 
, t i m e h e w n s t w e n t y - o n e he had gas . i in t he A g me a n d Woundsd 
e d u c a t e d h imse l f , eo/olvalent t o t he in a l a t e r e n g a g e m e n t . A * **"* 
first y e a r in lui;h school . loc i 
d e n n l l * h e h a d saved $1,425. 
W i t h t h i s m o n e y he wi nl tn W w 
VorV. H e iiin-ned a sma l l t a i l o r 
s imp on H r o a d w a y . In o n e y e a r h e 
At the 
c lose of t h e w a r he r e t u r n e d t o 
M o n t r e a l , d r e w ou t h i i m o n e y und 
h o u g h t a p r i z e chic ken f a r m in 
O t t a w a T o d a y he is m a r r i e d , h a s 
p a l a t i a l h o m e , t w o g r o w i n g b o y a 
E v e r y o n e c a n b e v a l u a b l e t o t h e 
wor ld by s e t t i n g a n e x a m p l e of 
c o u r a g e a n d e n d u r a n c e . 
T h e o t h e r d a y in New Y o r k a 
y o u n g w o m a n l ay in a h o s p i t a l 
wi th both h e r l e g s a m p u t a t e d . T h a t 
w a s the, p r i ce she pa id fo r g i v i n g 
b i r th to a child. S H E m i g h t hav, : 
said , " T h o wor ld ha« n o t h i n g m o r e 
for m e . " W h a t . I.e did b-^y, w a s , 
'T am .' l i gh ted to lose both m y 
'• if I m u s t , a s l o n g a s I h a v e 
in., baby*" 
That's worth a goad deal to the 
.:. 
v, i • i.i:. ii fr \ i ,,r the tima the 
Mi -him on fhe hoftdwaten of tha 
fuhon Itiv. i went into operation tbe 
waten rone more lhau • loot. Ska 
dam will .-..i, . . Hood waters and 
! 11 •-•• snd river navigation \v Ion 
Water Is low. 
b u i l t up a t r a d e t h a t e n c o u r a g e d s n d is ca l l ed w e a l t h y . 
h im to o p e n a l a r g e r s h o p . H e s a y s he will e v e n t u a l l y i juit , 
! J u s t b e f o r e t h e w o r l d w a r h e r e t u r n to L y n c h b u r g , b u y a h o m e 
moved to M o n t r e a l w h e r e h e opened a n d enjoy t h e l i fe of a c o u n t r y 
s t i l l l a r g e r t a i l o r s h o p . On t h e g e n t l e m a n . 
THE BX?L!T)C-*»1.- C A M P A I G f - - s : 
»& N O W or-4 - **-Sf-a>Cl*iM.U.V 
THE LAST SVLLA-ftL-C W I T h C y r 
* - . T H E ' G ' A N D ' t f 
*. 
i l m i it it ipi i 
i II -i Aid U r u u p : " B o a did it h a p 
t»ai limi II.I li 1,i.i'i»i, - -|'I*II n s ! " 
M'H.'risi • Wi l l i Iif.- i ymi • • II 
li a* 1 ish ii .i i i hi,' i I Mas , iiniinii 
,i a th is t ' til-- t f a s t e r t h a n 
Vi I'i l.'i mill 's an ti.mr i lii.' i -\ li. n 
whal Hlii l -ii ' lautsnc bul a bUj coo-
, i i i i - , nl v . - r t i l i i ,-1 s n I t i i r i i i ' , 1 , u i t 
tu Hi it i>a*"> i lu , i a ad t h i t t ' i nil 




. ..nf. v--inii.il 
Medical Biamlnec ; "Ton be tri I • 
bed, Angina PectaHa la troubling 
vmi " 
youth • T o u ' r e wrong, Dor, it's 
Mjlgffie I MIL:.in. ' 
True to Form 
! Mi. yolf Hub drreelna 
n...iii i "W i ' l l . Andy I unit,I I r l l v..u 
Ware i nmrrted man, eren if l dldn'l 
know > * • 11 I.I 11 i it rin i y were hitched. 
Nn longer nny tmleo in four toi'ka.M 
Andy i MT«p that's right t 
t in Bret tiiini-i i;ra. i• taught me ami 
to mend 'am." 
Tl tere \ a l imit 
Hwi«t IT-MMi Tbhafl i '* -»h, aranaV 
uiit, I 'm go ing t.i h a v e my mi unit u r e 
p ' l i l i tn l . " 
QramlaM "Orent banrene don*t do 
i i The l ips ii ie I rherkH i in* bad 
ril..l)Cll.'" 
l l u i i i h D a M ^ ¥99999 
"1 i.iir l , r i i l I a sk i ml li ing fof my-
self but pi. ,i-t, t...i<i. pleaea^gtra o\f 
mother a SOB In laa " 
•MMMUM to Think Xhyut 
Daughter: N.I men If -.H-.I e^pugli 
for m , " 
yather Vou're i i^ht I lint j - mil 
IK* left."' a 
i>o»* ' " pann 
AmMl inn** i To l,*r;n|rr I ! "II TQttH 
f i r e in.- .i i " i ' ... yotit oh beetra I 
Kin-w | can lea rn 10 pi, v tin- H g | 
pbune in im i line!*' 
Li-mler; "Bon! T h e y all do ," 
A t u Bag, CUM 
Brighton: "How ahonl tba nrw 
Chief »if police? Do worn iiiitrk hi will 
ba aMa ta stop guniidinK in tbls 
town" '" 
sniviry w.it i bear ha wants to 
l.rt *i»HMi thai hr done." 
True! T»M» True! 
w. .II > : "I've rid In ma own i err? 
;iL't in my dny, nn.l Tin gonsa to 
ri.ie in my own carriage •gala." 
Willie: "Don't kid youreelf, Staeg 
your poor rid mother i*an*1 pttah 
yon no more." 
T h e K e e n K>e 
A m a t e u r S l e u t h \ and tin* vll 
linn Hint tn ;in i ip i i r tn i .n t ' 
Cl t j ' ' " I * : " l l o w ' d y i - know?"* 
A m a t e u r S l e u t h : Wel l , look* l l e » 
gol 11,, i feet : ' 
I t s t e r n s to m e the t i m e h a s ; 
c o m e for "vu*win ' w i t h a l a r m " 
w h e n w e s p e n d m o r e on e lec -
t i o n s t h a n it t a k e s t o buy a 
f a r m . T h e y ' v e b a n i s h e d old 
J o h n B a r l e y c o r n , a n \ d r iv t h o 
d o p e a w a y , b u t t h e " c a m p a i g n 
c o n t r i b u t i o n c r o o k is on t h e Job 
t o s t a y . 
I* a i n ' t n o u s e t o g r u m b l e a t 
t h e w a y l i a r I Ion I g o e s , w h e n We 
p r a c t i s e r a n k di: h o n e s t y a n d 
p r a i s e it , m e r c y knowel Thi 
c a m p a i g n e o n t r i l n : ' m r s is or it : 
m a k e s a v o t e r feel t h a t Wi 
p a s s a l a w t o a t o p ' t i n , if w e 
d i d n ' t love t o s t e a l ! 
I raekaa Ideal dhTar oa t1.-
prevalence of crime.—but 111 
say she's spidi 
elect ion time. , * . Of coui o t h 
Preai egpoe. i nn' I hi 
, , , ; ; . ! pn bi "* but ItV " ; 
nigh (mpoeaible tot boneil mi 
to R i n ! 
The campaign contr'buMon 
the power In h nd the thi on . bt 
lhe ft I.er it i> lp< B1 ' 'i i tht 
man to let nloi i : If p In leal 
prornotara coul I oi 1. ndi \ In 
the pen, we might eli . i 'i ttekot 
that I composed of worthy men! 
Nmv Vou Tell One 
Voire i Her I ' lmim: Dr. W n t k l M , 
your denttat I* III, so ymir appoint* 
ment i"i(r tfela ifternoon will hnve t>. 
he postponed." 
i ; Rata *IIee *>h I'm l o r r y ' ' ' 
' 
'n l ty . 
i. yon inive n.it lone 
.-1. ( It/ud totluy von 
ftloinlr l .ess Opines 
-A friend In need I* tin* friend t 
dodge." 
Truthful Tot 
Old Oentleman : "Who ik> yt 
i - ' , i •'•• 
Little Tol "Mother." 
i IM Oanl : "Then who " 
Little Tot : "t Hi h Orandm 
old i.nil : "Well, a Inn rloei 
.hri.lv come In?" 
Uti le Toi : "I dunno 1 go 




Tin* Big lilt i 
Vming w Ife; i on don * 
t h i n g I , " " 1 * "" ' know wbnl I will 
in. I'm u'liin- r ight home t<> mamma.*1 
Hul i". •'l'ii i t " . .. M.-.-.,I i,\,.i ******r 
I - a m i IL y im umi i niiml, i r eacn lng 
for hut t 1*11 go witii ymi *' 
of Independent Nominees * Jf) 
UFOLLETT. g i QURTON-K. WTnUELRaf 
r A I . E S I X THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T i n R S D A Y . A K J I ' S T 7. U M . 
+ . * _ M _ W ^ . « ~ * _ * ^ + - H ^ - ^ ^ ^ 
l LUE6IM GONG,THE "CHINESE BURBANK" 
•> Hy t i l l nSSsTsM M U S I i.i " i * * ll**s*saWBl li..li|»*ii.l«.. 
Tn Laa Ola. Boast "f Da i.nii'i. 
1 I,nii l i l . WlBBMl ,if i - i t r i i - u i . w . i a . l i 
due Ut,' i l l - i - i ' i i ' i y of I I I I I<-I I I I - by trtslvh 
. n n i i f ru i t , ivh l i l i was Ilkoly lu ' l i n r 
I i , i i i i i t i in '.v. IU,I> IK* k,-|H " " • " • • * 
unt i l 11 ripens. I'.I.H* in tli>* BOtahle 
,, ,uita obta t b» Lue l l lut Uong i " 
, ! , , | t r i l l Industry, r i o r l da l o t t i 
, . , , , i - nf dollars' worth o l f r a i l 
by f i .-imii in*'' dropping 
Las ri i i i i i l i i iHl i i i i i l i h, i- i l i -ni l i . Iii 1MB, 
n , ! i i l i 'Un In- always al'tiH-ti.itii i l i ' l i-
coiled "Mother" Csmiy BuHla-saBaa, 
t.,i.- film . ; [ li.i'i u.-vi-r ti.-io-ii i*t 
iin- rbrtsttaa r-.-Utci.-ti. Bor asaa the 
Huh- l l i l i ' i - . i l l l l i l In- ,ai i i ' - I " Al l l i ' r i ial . 
tan tin- rb r l s t taa lit',- l,-,l by tin- fain 
i l l . s i i i i i i i i I i i . i l l 111- i - l l l l l i ' i l l i - i i l i l l l r l 
pr I'I'-.I I l l l l l I " si l l i ly I ' l l ! i s t ian i t i 
h',.iii- years l-Uor In- .Inill.'.l l l ln l-'ii-a. lv y P..* t u n dropplag Tbs K year, la in - be'Joined taa n n 
, r.alii i.t IH ' l f . - l i l l i ; - t i l l ' I l l i l l l .l..lH.-|ll i l|HI-t . Imi . ll Ol Nn l l l l Admin". 
1 . , ' - , , liil.'iZ-s ... blBi, THI- Prevlou. f . ber .I.-.H.. I l k , It,,, 
• -.-5 «l.l.l. me. ,..- i«d... « -ES -*•»»/. «;'»'•••' '•' * £ * , i ~ « £» 
, i l i i i -
l l l l ' l 
ate i i is t i i i i - i . uml true rsr ts ty , num.*'! 
t a him i h . w i t . I n lal swarded by 
, 1 Si il--- |i.*|.arlini'lit BI 
\ ^ i n u i l >i i >-. 
Km* ii.iir.v I.n 1T a ,,*iilury l*Ue UtBt 
Qong lia-, ,-\ |--- iiiii-ntiil i" 
f r u l u I'I"* -'"1 " f " 'BIB.*! 
,-i,„.-l lam bsrds In bis ->*tlve 
couatry, be wns taugbl il"* st. ot pot-
I, nlsatlon bj his mother, bul be roum 
om fr hs bass in." plants 
, HSBl iiiillsnlssd Tin 
b f t His IWBM n . i - , ; ' , , „ ! , „ „ . , „ . ,„,„„,, , l ;, | ,- l.i.l.l.-,, 
i l i iM i i i an t l i l . . l i l l l of rami.Iiin.- vines 
Five Foot Radish 
i ber property, bul lie ,.l>j.-,i.*,i. w i t h I 
ins fruv-ea mi,I i n - knowledge " i hort l j 
culture, he fell thai lu- »,oi l . l «,-t | 
along all i i i i i i i . Her hairs, however, | 
made over in blm uol only the home 
property snd tin* grovas, now ,n* nn 
,,,,,, u iiii- faille, lul l twelve t l l i ' l lsal i i l 
n..;i.i ,s In , a-i, I'lns twelve tl s and 
.1,-11;,,-. ilmimii. s lipped through 
i j in,-— hands In eiperlmenti 
,. I AUII.IUJ 'In' l l . l s t i . f a s l i i e s s e s o f 
af-anae which IrsBgunl shrubs aad or inge blossoms, 
I H M rsaull of aenr 1*» Laud, neatli-s l.ue l l l m i t iu ig - -
,,-,,ss, t-dstng Hart 'a Lata ' aad fuchsnl 
*• frraaean »west > 1 , * ^ -nreet«nellln« rasgiiollaa II,- i-
iil.iiie. except fot liis thlrty-two-yeat 
ul.I. uiiiii* tared pel Blare, K.-iiin.v, 
T b e i n , ' . i i " " onoes h a i developed 
i na i l l y I i l f ru i t OB the tree 
fnr ii -.-real period after ripening, 
wl i i l i . the trees keeps b t o s o m l n i uml 
bearlac f r e t * cropBi t h i s v.-i.ieiy haa 
beea kaows to I ttmU em tha t**a 
:,air venrs af ter rl**-nlr*-. I ru i t baW 
f,.r two .ears ivns st i l l good f'.r eat-
i, • snd shipplaa Another product of 
t : •.•iiii.es.- Burbanh" K the Ola 
, . „ „ . grapefruit, which be ,.r.«I...-.-.I i.t 
is'u lie i„,|lii,.iif,l the Hurlllll enlll-
„i,.n ,*i.H-fii'it w'tb l l " ' tr lMi-it i" 
,„„„_., Tin pspefrall will slilllil 
several degrees *- ''"''I ••>•'" •***» 
other rsrlettes; it never i i , » « la 
rlnsters each grapefruit ifaarla* OB 
, sepsrate item; II always remains 
juicy, and - " - I " never sprout, vrtm 
•S.iiiii.v' Kli'lM-helln uf Wastn 
ton, l i . . ' . , went In rur s-aidetii 
<hl.*» sprim*; — HIKI this is ,,nt* ..r I 
ruillnlica he grew— iin-tisiii-tiii: I 
'.' in . Slid MlH.l i tni,* unt- peil l i i l 
l i en ...lines. 
Visiters, sometimes cl. rgymen, often 
iiilin-i religious -erii.es in his principles ara thnt tin* orgaalBation 
"prayer gardes* a beautiful simt un- abooM ba controlled by Ita farmer in,*in 
,;,-i seine ihi, kly growing citron ilx-i***. tlmt the ,H-i.-iiiiiz.itImi should 
tress, wiii-i-e • rbawi pulpit lms basal b a n n well-defined ohjecl In view. 
erected, Hare s minister oaa Jay, lonsalaallna baasd sa • sfcasl a,* 
in,.re Ulan thirty years ago, Hrst nf- lliiHllty in* u group of elimely reluteil 
fared up pr.-.-. ei\ uct-li-uliui-iil commodities, mfflck-nl 
This benevolent, whitv-iuiiieii vniuinc of buslnssR, «".sl Banasj-ement, 
Oriental has glTen almost s lifetime of siriet accounting, snd tbsl the organ 
unceasing effort to the study uml lesi i/.iillnn iiui-i be self-perpetustlng. Any 
Ing of l i i - i l ri.-s. His iii.nive. lie form of iiiuiiiiiz.niinn whlrh recognises 
explains is ihis: "No one should live nn.l provides for these principles l u -
in ihi- world for him-,-It alone, but to In it the i*l,*in,-n,s of success. In- says 
do g 1 I" those nil.. ..une after him." Whether uu organisation shall ,-uiisisi 
I,tf nne cotiti-ul assignation or Is- based 
' l i |s ' i i leeal units Is nut ,,f prii iuii-y 
' , ' - I " Hi*' I ' . i .st i t iu, f t|„. stale i t 
1 lorlds, i i * : 
\ JOINT l.-l-sill.l l - l i is PropaalsS nn 
Iiui-i,,hi.,nit l,i .M-11,-1,, l \ „ f | | „ . Coil.tltU 
t"l l i.f 111" Stats nf KleilHn, II. I .m,- I „ 
r,,\.ill,.ii nn.l Kliiunra 
II,- I I I I . . . , . i , . i i , „ , . -..(najati, II,,. 
Slat.. ,,r |-|,,rl,li 
Thill Hi.* tonowhis iiiu-in in .lm 
•1,, l \ ,,f lh,* ,-,,i,sit;i,tt,,,i ,,r in.- Slut, nf 
t-'l.TlHa. r.-lnlv,' ,,, T a l l i n n llll.l KIIIIIIII-.,, 
. " I-' n „ - i - . , l S I S - I I K I I R l a v . , 1 ( 1 1 1 u f 
-nilil Art Ida IX I,., md !.-• s.i » hiTi* 
"> "ft i iii ami ihall ii.- - H U , , i i,, 
111.* al. '. l- ir. nf Hi,, M„ I , . ,n , | „ . u , -„l 
.•li-i-ll.iii t., be h.1,1 un i li, nisi Tiivsilnv 
• ll.-r Hi,- i l r . t M | a | In N,,i,.,al„-r A 
l i WM, for in t l l l ,a l l r n-Ji*,al„n, ,o 
•setlea ' i Nn taa iu int,-nt a or 
UP0" tbe l e , " f i-,-s,,l. ,,,- „ r ,'ltlai'iia 
" ' this Si simii | „ . |,.n,.,| l i y | | „ . s in , -
•f KhirlHit, or uliil.'r i t . ainiuirltv. anil 
i l i . - i " ihall l„- , - i . - , I,,-,,,,, lai i i i i . , , , i „ 
n„ . ti,-a,l ,,f a faintly Melding I „ IIHs s i n . 1 'Bold i;,....Is unit i„a .,u,i,| ,-rf.*.-,s |.. 
111.' Villi,* ul Klv.. I! unl i .a ,».,,.,,»,. | l , , | 
S u j s the S ta le XiirkeliiiK l l t irmii 
p.i l t l l l lee so hiliir ns lhe . ,rii mi /n I |,,,, 
is eii-,,peii i: ive III spir i t ami is based 
up,,II co-operative fundameutiala. 
',r the frail l i beld nn the tr.s- u long 
I,. I as ..mi Ooug Is al-.. glvsa 
instlt for iln- perfnmsd grapefruit 
which, while liuviii^* in, commercial 
value, is unique. The perfume, s 
_ milk- ...ler. from one fully The celery iiMiten, ..r riorlda ure n >. ,•,.,„„-,,.,i tbal tbe BuMna aphis 
n grapefruit will till • large BI Heofbrd In Meulnole ...unly. aad h, busy In orange groves. When leaves 
In Manatee rounty The uhlpmeabi ef W\H I curl n-i this lasecl is I d 
mher pr.ulin is of this skilled hortl- wa totalwl tl.:ui.-i curs as compared ,,, i„. presa 1 seeking the leaves 
cultural an ' '-'•"•" cars in in*.'*.'. • gala Df :m n* tbrre ure lot. of nnts crawling 
A pescb. grown In greeabouses, |,. , " i n . bul tbe market was nol good, srounl tbe trees, the sphls srs sl -i 
uiii.-li enn I-* rlpaaad lat aae nt The estlumted yield was sboul 800 pertain to ba present: mils ira fond 
Tbanksglrmg; s cherry currant, per pratei to the m-re. Hhlpmenl. were ,,f the "honey-dew' mun urf by tha 
ferted hy polleulslng l curraal with made to nenrly every Annri, •• -• i . aj/lito. lbs Florida State Ripertment 
gripe pollen, now produced extensive- uml to Canada and Cuba, Plortds Htatlou expert*, reennuuend w-Hh 
ly in certain Kortberu suites uml in ledds all itatea in rarlot iblpments, nicotine ir.lphitle Kor detslbi write 
foreign binds; a plant tift.-ci, feet high | 
clusters of tomatoas al uni- Hamlltna I.. Hmwn, ,,f the Florida 
.HUM- iii'tsoi t r u i n ProBoaUg in 
in,,-,,, to Article V IM ,,r ,i„. ,-.,,, 
. t l i in l ,HI ,,r the Sim,. ,,r Kiurlila, rehiiivi-
' , I l l .s I ,'.,,in||,.a. 
Ile II II ,- 111,. UgUlStBM *f the 
•Hm,' ,il r io r lda : 
Thai iti-- futlowlns aoieadawal tn Ari l 
•I.- M i l i.r th,. r-on.tltittlon uf t h . sim,-
•I KI..,1,1a r.-lntlvi. to ,-ltl.-. and Ilea 
,, III,' inn,lher,',l Si, l l .ui 1, ,.f M„ a A,,, 
i" \ i l l . I,,* an,! iu,. sn i« hereby „ur t 
0 illlll ahull li,' aul,milt,,,I t,. , | „ , „l,.,t,,,-a 
•r i l l " Slat,, nt Hi,, general election i,. be 
h e l d n n III.* l l r s t ' l - n i - a . l n i . . | i . - r III,- l i r s l 
M e n , t n y I n \ , u i i i i i , , r . A . 1, I B M , f , . r 
r, ,1111.-a,I. ,11 , i - r,'J,-, l l . u i . | , , u i t : 
aeeUon ti. Tha Lsglalatsrs ahull Ban 
l,..w-,-r I.i ,'stalHlsh, i-huiiue mul ,,!,,,I,-I, • 
local •i.iii'riiini'iit i-xteiiillnut ,.., , n.i, ,.,,, i 
throvghoal i i inn i r,,iu,iv in tha i-i., r 
•' i-niiiily, illalrier. iiiiinfclpal iin.l I...-,it 
i,iraraoien,a, boarda, i>i,,ii,*a aad nrrii'inia. 
nall l inl ' i i inl nr *>I,H ulerv logtslatlv., Bl 
. . , , , , - „ r J,all,-lal. an,I ihall ,., i-ll.t* ll,,-
| Jiirlaitii'thiu. powara, illlln-H illl l l fiiiii-thitia 
of all,Hi ta*.verlllll.-li,. Ita ti'illalutl.'- '-*-'•> n 
llvi* unit 1,1-1,--,.,! il.'i 'nrlllu'lils ,int| Ua 
l l „ , , i r , l a l , , , , l l , , . n m l , , l f l , l „ l . : 1, , , l , i l , l , - l l n v 
t , * r r l t , , r y l l i . - l l l , l , ' , l i l l a i t i l i a , , i . - r i i l i i . - n t 
l imit aiiliortlliiiit.- Hlatrli-ta. ami tu |irt* 
a, rlln' i J nst ninl reaaoBshla lyatMB ot 
ti* . I I t iv.* fur aitvl, ii'iv.'riimi'.il nml ilia 
[ t r i c e : existing ssd fstsrs in.n.l.-.l in 
,1. l.l.-H iieaa altall hi* nil,I ri'lllilili Hi-lt ll lli-ly 
l ln i n s im.l Usable l iabi l i ty; ,i 1 leal I 
l In II rnnil ares ah,ill not I..- ,l,,iIt,*,, ,.. If 
i lu n ,-itv ,»r town; im, a., laglalatloa ,,,,,i--r 
i iln- -,s linn shall I tract I T . nam n ,,,., 
iJ'.rllv ,,f t i c el,'.-l..ra tl, th unity, who 
.hall rot. thereon „t „,t eleetloa fnr the 
pirposs, ,ii,l Who „r<- uaalllt'-H In vnlt* 
fnr member, iif iin* legislature, -hall v,u»* 
ii i.n-ii ,,i ine l leg-tatstlnn 
th i .• -. i-,i,in i,i,i.-i.. -.1 in NN ,,r ain-ii apaclsl 
I.i* s- 1 1 i-.r l i t *.'tl ;-i-r '•••„, "t It,'- na 
Biased i . , I , I . ,,t ih,- in*.,.,.!.- oroMity ,,r 
aii.h dlstrlcl Bocordltis to iln- Inat na 
at'asiiii'lil fnr .Slut,, ,in,l ,-,,uiitv |iiil'|inai-a 
lirluB tn th** ,-.,,,-,. e l ail'-ll IMUUIH. Anv 
litimla 1.-.. ; ; ,,,., .nail li'-r.'ini' |iiiy 
. i - i , wlthm thirty peers t, , tin- .hn.. ad 
Issuance lu uiuiiuil Initaluientl w-lilrh 
stiiitl i-,iuiin**il,-,- luH inure Ihi'li ti l l 'enrs 
nn, i i tu r laau. Barb annual lu 
•sin 11 1 alui l l t I 1,'aa ItlHU 11,,,-,' l „ - r 
'•'•nt ,it tha tntnl timoual al Hi'- I.alii'. 
.1.1 vt-r nny ati.-h apodal t n , a, ll,,,,l -l l-
l l . l I..la rated In luvor iH the iHauun.-e „ f 
-II.Hi l.i.n.la a BBaela] lux fnr ilu* piiy t 
t.f Ihe Interest mi anhl hull,I, illl .1 ths 
],, l,,i ,|„,l ta.reof na 'he ai aluill I,,-, ,.,,,.' 
ana tnut pajrahM, aimit be lerled on Hi,' 
la,utile |ir,i|ii>rty within 111.' i l la l r l , ! rut 
llIU fnr I heir laan, ,, In i,(-,-„r,liin,-* ivltll 
I,,iv. |'i-,,vl,tlii« far tin* lew i.r I a n . I 
- , „ h i „ i ahull not in- ip-pUsd n, anv pur 
IN,a,- ,,ih,-r thnn tin* iniviiii-nt nf l lu' 
,,,,,,, ,,,.,i mul Intereal ,,, asld bond. 
lhe Station -1 l la i l iesvi l le 
heaTlni i l a a t r s  t n t e  ..r inn- , 
forni ilae; um! a sail "otorad ru-p Collsgs nf Agrtcultura says, "Millions 
i..,-i\ in,i iiniike tie- red raspberry loUars ire sent unt uf Plorids 
, , , ,,i in its exqulslts ,-,,i,,ring. even vear ta pay for dairy t,-,sis thai 
L'ntil i i i '- in- years ',:' age, Lus Qlm sbeuhl is- grown at hoara, faedi that 
i,i,in* live-i ..ii his fatber'i farm i r are need us substltutss fm* sHane 
, .uu,,ii, China. Hut in is".: He .uii.n i'i,,ri,ia's Hail iiiii-n ihoald grow them-
in,in Hulls Kong, bound for America, selves Tbousands of toas ol Italian 
He landed in Han l-'ram-is,,, in May, beet pulp is Imported i,n,, ths s in, 
ami Immediately started across the ,ti;,t take ihe pat, f what .mr own 
continent. " " thi- nit1 in* nurke.i his f i rmed could proStably prodoce." He 
. , earning ins transportatioa ami argai tba bonding of silos. The silo 
i i . i n - I u- l l ' ' i l l - I l l . ] i l ,,,-i, l,s Ihe .hra j ies l anil psfeal I tor-
Iten.iiiii-* Nm iii Adams, UasBBcbu- nne lm* rougbsgs of say building the 
:. got • mpiuyiiiriit. iililn,nnii he fsrn raa have, ir built properly, the 
-oncrete silo i- ;i penaaaaal flgture 
us it w i l l Inst s l i fe l l lm 
Tin- total ares 
t lm I'nlted states in 1800, ncconlln 
t l m l l l l l , - e l l s l l s w a s '.l.-|.-..l*,7ll..-, I." a, l i s , 
us ,- pared w i t i i 878, 7:>s ::•-.". acrea 
in lu lu , shewing <tii inereas,- ,n Til,-
,S7S,^-;II a, res. ,ir s.7 pat cent The 
average scraaaa per fa rm in 1800 was 
l i s . ' a ires, whi le l l le B lUnge ill 1810 
ua - |.,s 1 mres . 
j ri- l isi lt-ela, i'anipa und 
are mi lk ing i l i f f i 
i i ieri-hi l ,-lny products, 
W m . A. SI nfi-hl. uf lhe I ' . S. I ln 
n a n ,,f Agr icu l tu ra l Economics, , 
, ia , ts se, en |,i im-ipl< 
in i h i - ai i i l ,-ihei-
e.i.ihl mn speak a word uf English. 
H - Intel l lc fa •* and b l i -1 H reliance 
s.H.n wi.ii reeogattloa froai Mi-s Fancy 
i ' . i l l l i i ls ' l l l le. a ,,, l lsin uf the l l l l l e i l 
States Anilia-saH,,,- ,.. , bins Knowtag 
tbe , list,.ins ,.f the l hi i -In* --i ' i 
1,1 em e lllis |H ,y ' s SDMndld gTB»P "I 
\ i i ier i , un w n y - and lea ra lag ami Hn-
i l i m i l v iiiluittisi h im. C o d e r bar 
Hiieeti . ' i i . he was gfvea an i-.llleill i"n 
Minmsseil liy few rollsga nn i i . 
I l i s ISJVS for Ameri ,a his-iinii- -., 
s t rung i l i i ' t he. wlit-ii Ian BBVeoteen 
i,-ars ,.f age. studied tlie Amerlcsa 
f , - l ] l l nf guVelll,,,, a, . , ! , , I , as-i-ti- ' l by 
.Miss B u H b w s i n r . i.,v.-,i t-i,r,al tba 
Ftfln.liriu' "f i li:n.'-.• ntntXontt In An»r« 
i.n mul in China apncUtX\MhTkS in 9pr-
s n u i i e o t . He - . i i c t r i i CDBT of thoM 
(<i m.'fi wllh blm I" . irnw up .. tO-TH 
uf (fiiviTiiiiifiit fm- China a l n t l t l ' " 
t ba l of thn l inii i l s i i t . * li mrtu ; it 
t̂fii— mee t in r , heM near Ph i l ade lph ia 
| ) Hi,- , a r iv elghtiea, thai I.n.- "lim 
.-•M^ m f , ' irni <>f thn 
; j i i n t - i . Remibll* ' , ; ' ' ' . ' h\M nnn t 
bi .ii.i anyraftlg BIMI il the ftctUin M 
tha ttva young - " Lue Qlm <;"H^'-
Utle -l i- l i i '1 UL ,iu inurh. T in \o I... . 
i,in.-ul tin-inn 
Ian" ! i..\ ' i i - ' - . va i im Dr leoUla ttntt 
II fh..-i ..ii \s In li China"- pft -
. ni p i t . imneni i- fuuudad. 
J'I.II Lu.- i i in i Ooi - ' ' \ . i - •"•' i .'• 
•trooc. f i " i h ^ fn. in tin* warm r l l n u t * 
. t uu the ro China tu tba aarava win 
t e n " i " North Adanu had p rwe t l more 
than I' i- I K M I H I ..-uhl stainl. l i t- was 
told t'.v a i!"- i .. i i ipedal l - i l thni *.«• 
f-.tutii l iv r bat ; i abort tiun', M OM 
i.m: wot iiiii"*.i |ona nii<i tba other 
afflicted s... in 1886, Loe returned 
to bla "hi ii"iu«' in Cbtnn, irbarn tb«ra 
ma tt. ba a famlli raunkM la Angwl 
"f ih;it font But, aoon after bin u 
i ival in bla nalivi- I'.uintr.v. lu* was 
atlnad w i ih a aeTera apnll of "1H»IIIH-
iddDieaa*' f«.r the ttinn4o in (Snrtll 
Adnma who bad been **" k ind tit h im 
S-. h a'• more -"'r -a i l fm* Attnrtra. 
Wh. n th f Burl lnf lnana nrnvMl tt. De 
J j i i i i i . Florida, tht-y i.."k i i i iu thans, 
and he, with live nema a l land, bnann 
hn* w..rk uf prnagntfani e i tma fruitK 
I a t iT , theae five acrea were IniTeuaod 
hy other acraa tM.iiEht hy Mlaa Uml 
i i i raine. unt i l t h e n w e n ' fiut.v llv,-
acraa ondef lair 's nmt ro l i hot] aamed 
bj Min- 1".nr!:nt;a.lie. in wh.'- i* etli|>h'> 
A brief deacrlptlou *'f the ini|Mir* 
taut potnto-tnher dlaeaaea a ii h tntot' 
enee to tin* moal ;>;;.> Ucnl n"'.earea 
nf rontrola is flven in a bulletin Jn»t 
laaued h> I in- r s. Department nf 
Agriculture, ia r.iuu.'r-*' Bulletin i '•*•'* 
i oiUrol i.r r.tiatt. nii.t'i- Diaeaapa. The 
nn*a-n res fn- ;ln I'mitrnl nf ra rinu** 
.li-i a-.-, injra ihe bulletin, ahould in* 
in s t r i . f .m i f . . in . it.v w i th U M nal nre 
nf the trouble ami iis , j n i - f . The 
hiiMetlii aaeka t.i preaenl t l i i - t n fo raa 
l i ' t i i in auet a way that th • grower 
and the dealer tony lot able to under* 
-tan.i the rn r l o i i i trm^blea aud ptwtooA 
i h i i n i f poaalble " i t.. Beeh tbe aaalal 
;i in .• ..t ;i -in i in i i-i « henei - •• * • 
ti. f.iMi,-. tn ; i t ) , , . 1 ( | l l l , perpieslns or 90 beyond the 
poaalUUte-M «.f flrat-a Id meaaurea, 
Kurtht-r i i i turu ia i io i i m n pm hail li«.ni 
th . ' Slut,. i l vn . r im. nt Slat i .ni nt 
t i . i f la syillt*. 
\ .h n> r i : i : - i ' i . i TION I'ropnalna " " 
11..-it.im,'nt I.. Artlcl« 13, s.'i-iit.i, 17. ,,r taa 
romt t tu t l r tii,- SL t Klorlda, It.* 
lat Ina t<> the laaua nre nf Bomli i>v S|«,i.ii 
T i\ s. ti ".I D i - in . t> mul ih.* |,,M \ .a :. 
T . I \ I., i i . i i - , Klnklna Kami fur tin* 
i'nviii.'.ti i'f th,. Principal nml Int-rrr-al 
1 it,, it KMOIVMI i>v tii.- [eoaUlatura ot tha 
>1.it.- ..t riorlda 
i ram th« folhtwlue •• 1 m .-r -**••.• 
n..n 17 .-1 Art let i> 13 nt th.- Conttltntlon 
nt iin- au i r 1 - 1 , 1 - t.niiu-,1 .,1 i i f 
1 ;,•!..TH 1 Ki.fti-.H ,.r i(.|,f,.M nt-ii i \ . , ti-1.1 
111 t i i - v.-nr 1S13 !'•• " " i "• .- ,- if ..• 
bj ian PO I-I nii'i ihall I-- -.ui.mitt, . i ' . i ',. 
elector! >'f tM.' Mate at tho nest ileneral 
Kl.'.ti f K.-fiv-.-nl.itlv.i 1 h.-l.l In 
tho roar itf-'t. for ratlBeotlon ur ifjectinn 
Tbal «;'i-l Bar 17 -li ,11 tw, intended 
*.,. to h, road -t* followi 
s,', ti-ni 17 'l'ii.- Loglstatiiro may proHdo 
for - I - . i. i i taa •chool dUtrlet*- t.. laauo 
bnnda for it srlualoo ana -f imi.lt.' fr.-.* 
-1 1 1- •AKMM an] -mi l •poclai lux «tl I 
lUitr lr t , .•.hi'ii.'v.-t .1 mi I'.nt v i.r lhe -ri ill 
ti.-.i olarton therool who are froehnldoro 
•hall v..t.' in t'liv.ip .,f ih.- taonaneo .<r niich 
benda, hal no 1 1- - i i -n he liaooil bon 
under wtii'-h ihall oxcoad tofothor " lib 
v JOINT KMOLt 'T ION IT -11.1: nn 
-sinondmoal of Hectlon :t ,.r Artlelo 7 ,.f 
1 I f ('<> IIN tit in Ion t.r : hf Shit,, nf I-l 1 ti l , hi 
itfhii l i iK io Canaui and Apportl lont 
It.- tl lt--M.lv.-<l Ity th" l.fiflHhitnro I.I il,,-
Man* of Kh.rhln : 
Thai tho following amoiidmonl <• r s,-,-
tl.ni ;t of Article 7 nr the c.,n-,iltiitt..ii nt 
the sti i t f i.f Klt.ri.tn. ri'hitiuif tn Onaua 
..it . ApportloDUlfllt, bo, nil,I thr -; IM. 
h. p.l.v Harecd t<> Hi..! -hull 1.,- t~ti1iiMllt,-,| 
t,> i l i f elector 1 of ih,. atato nf Klorhhi for 
Hpproval " r rejection tit th,- nai l Uenonil 
Klecti f Bepreoeutotlvei to ha hold on 
lh.' tir-.t TncK.hiy i f ter Ihc' l l rnt M lny 
in N..v. ini.fr, A. D. WM; unit i*« le a r , 
thai Sf-iioii -'i -a Article 7 ..r itm Con 
- n i , . " r ut.' sim.. of Florida -h.tti be 
a nn* 11.1 .'.I to raad us followa: 
Sf.'(ion :t. The I., i-1-l..i nn- ttlilt -I1.1II 
moal fn regular SI-HMIOII A D, 1O0B, HIH) 
thoaa thai ahall moot a ran tan .vetir.-
i i i . ' r . 'df . ' i , Nhnll apportion tho Kopresetitl 
ri..ii in the Ranata, and NIUIM pr*o*»ldo f,.r 
thlrtr-olght ISS) S, 11,it,.ilnl IHmtrl.ls lurb 
Dlotrk-to 1 nn n ia i i i f,| iml in popu 
hn Ion nn l fan l.h-. hut • tiiil.v HIHIII 
bo .livhh'ii in intikirm Hit.-ti apportfonmont, 
and f i i . i i iHmri. t xiiHii hara on.* Benator; 
nml. nt tha mniif tima. ihr Iiogtolattire Hl»nlt 
alaa aynortloa tin- Roproaanlatloo tn tt-.t* 
" " " I f Itcpnttf ninl IVCM. ami -It,II nllow 
t t i r . f i.t 1 Rapraaaatatlaaa to *-n.'tj t.r n,, 
Hv," in,,-a popilloilM fiHIIltl.-M, nn.l two IL*! 
RopMoatitatlvaa to each ,.f the m-nt ftnh 
• a u r,' popaloua ooaatlea, mill one 
Rapraaaatatlva to aach of tin* rfi imintim 
f,niiill,-H „ f tbo Itata nt the time iif ouch 
ni rtionnieiit. Shoiihl the l..'trUhiMirt* 
full to ii|i|)ortlon th,- Hepri'm* nlnt Ion hi 
aanata and in thf H O U M of Rapra 
•entatlToa, nt nny ri'irnhir aoaaton nf the 
[«egtalaturo .it an* .-f th.. n « horela 
'i.xit-iMii,-.!. n Hiuiit bo th.- duty <>r tha 
Legislature or Uaglolaturea incroadlna 
luea regalar waaloa of tha I«aglilatura, 
f i i l ior in ipoctal of rogtrior leailon, 1.. np 
portion tha Reproaentatlou In thi lot; 
-•nni hi t i i - 1 h.ii r K.'|.i.*..-iii.ii o,. - 1-
lor, in provldod The p recoil i i i a regaUr 
t*.',i,.,'iii or aagalar Btata cenaua, arhlea 
' ii v.- 1..-.'ii tahon m-nt-.-si ., 11 < 
npiwrtl u.'nt .a' Representatives in 1 hr 
-.-I in tho ll..ii-.- of ttopreoonta 
' 11 control in aiahlng aaj auofe 
ippor ".•nt io 1 ha i't. nt tht i . . 1-
lmiir,' ihall full t " reapportion t in rop 
i- lent itlon in Iho legislature .1-1 roqulrod 
hi - in- nm. niim.ni th.' Hover nor ahafl 
lorlthla Ihlrty .Inys altar U f n.ljoiiriiin. nl 
• a i l f r,'L'.iliir lenaloa h rail i BO l i l l 
l.it.ii'.' together in ettrs«-"«*•: ,'\ -• --,.,,, to 
- i . i . ' ' ui.' qaeatlon ..f reapportlonmsnl 
A 0*1 -11. ti , \ l r;ii.i-i|ltinrv K.-HMI f 11,,-
ire 1- It. 1 " l . v .n.i n.i i i i .rt lv re 
itiiirt'.l i>. reapportion th,- rep rose utat Ion 
ns r.'.|iiiivil l v ih i - : inhu.ul t.efi.ri. ItH 
11 • I J" n rtn 11.-nt 1 nn.l Kiii-li , \t 1 ... 1 illiiii 1 \ wa 
•*t"n - • i-iiii'-l for leap port I ut ahall 
ii'.i be limited ta ox a (re al the aad af 
iw.'.iiv . i m i ..r nt .ill until napportlon 
I t IK ffTctt-.l. nn.l -It ill -I.I.T no 
1.i-i'..-- .aif i* tii.tn -an, ii reapportion 
l i tnl ioi . ,,f thf Stiile of Klorhhi. 
itchiiiiit.' o> Taaatlou nml finance. 
li,- i: Resolved i.y th.. Loglilaturs .a Mu 
Btata of Klorlds 
Thai tin* following 1 Inifi i l of Kef 
tlou 1 ..' Article •». of tu.- » aniOt It til l.Hl tit 
tba sim,. o| i.'i.triii.i. r.-hniuu t.i taxation 
ntitl tlunnrf. In hereby nia I to nml HIIIIII 
i.f .-.ut.mm,*.1 to t l lectori ,.r tha Rtato 
fur adaption or rfj. ' f l loi i .,t tin- next | *n 
oral aloettoa if Roproaontatlrai, to i"' aald 
it, tho year l i r j t ; t h ' " Is !.; ,•.,,,. [bul :'-. • 
.. I. Anhl,- a iif ih,' C.iiHiltutloii of 
ih.- stiit.- of r ior lda, ba amended t<» reed 
I full.... -
s,..ii,.ii 1. ri i , . Uofialatiira -ihiill provide 
for 11 ntiifonii ninl f,-uni rata of taxation, 
toepl ilmi it mny proviih- for special rata 
• mit'M on im 1 •ii;ii,i,. proparty, hnt Ku.h 
if,hi I rata or mics shall not sxcood live 
Ills mi the dollar of the iiHseNHfil vnlllti 
tiun of -inti Intanglbta propart*", walch 
. ini rnte or rataa, or the taxaa aol 
looted t tierffroiu. uiuv tie ii»i>..rti i » -. 
nil Othar Stnle. foiinly. .llMlrh-l nml 
municipal taxoo; mul ahall praacrtha inch 
ratuiatlona >o* ttiinii aacuM '•* Jo-t rlola 
thai of nil properts. hoth real nnii par-
HIIIUII. txcepting smh proparty ns u a j i„ 
exempted hy luw for tile Inn I. ,-<lma 
Hon, literary, -. i.-uiiii,-. raa Una ua Or 
. hn it,iiii.. purposea, 
Tin* i. i i is .nst In romplli with suhl 
oraposed amendments, and tho ."iu*.*,ss. 
ih'1-iariitloiis anil returns thavof, Hhnil ho 
subjected to tin- same regulations nml re-
strict ion! .:« an* provided by law tor pan-
11..11. In lh.- Rt ate of l-'loilit.i m l 
A .im \ r lii.SMi.i | M i \ Pnipnalni 
Auiei.dmeol to S.'.-th.u I nf Art i- I. ' 
. ; : S I I M I » N \ w i i i ; i ( i : u i ' , 1 hnve 
beranuto ae| mv baud una trftxed tn. 
c i . n t s,ni ,1/ th,. st nt,. ..f K lor Ida, at 
Tallahaooaa., tlio Cniiiiul. this the twenty. 
i i f th day of July, .\ D. llbH. 
trtfrtl i l i . CL \ • t*RAWPOR|>, 
So, r.'tiirv of Hlut.v 
BUILD STRENGTH 
T h s body depends entirely on the 
blood lor i t r tng t l i . l i the blood is 
thin. Impure and undernourished, 
your s trength i s impaired, your vi-
tality i i lowered and your p o w e r ot 
resistance against disease lessened. 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D feeds the blood, 
bui lds it up, m s k e s it rich, red s n d 
pure. Good red blood m e a n s 
health, s t rength and n e w vigor. 
Fort i fy your body against d isease . 
M a k e it stronger, more hes l thy by 
us ing L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R 
F O R T H E B L O O D , the ideal tonic 
and purifier. A s k for L E O N -
A R D I ' S E L I X I R in the ye l low 
package . Refuse all subst i tutes . A t 
all druggists . 
I I .UMI l . \ FOK 1,11 I I M . 
Mosquitoes, niea, ri.-.a**. i t i i l line.. 
M.Hll- ('.., I,, ai:-, i i fs anil . . I l ls , in (lie, 
lions,*, vanl 01 tin- n r i l i i i r i l . Do yon 
wain In li-arn bow ta k i l l llii-s, u is , , t 
Make yonr owa laascl k i l l e r a t 
l l iHll i ' : aa si,,,, • ,«.;!., f*J ., ^ j , ,,f 
i-iiftti*. 11111I rarj cheap, 
Mull ua 29 ii-i i ts , stiiiii|ia or coin. 
I i l i i l w r wil t mai l \ ,u i l lu . fni ' i i i i l la for 
BiaklBJ B Hail,loss Insi-, I i i , id,* thn t 
1,111 |u,- i l iv i ' lv k i l l n l io io inoi i l iot i i ' i l In-
aoits i i i i i i inali> unin-. Son,I *_'.', , , n t . 
I'-Hiil It Mi l l IM- t in* la-ai ,|, 1:11 lor y ini , 
ever Inrssterl 
I l i i l i i l i x CIIKMlt' VI, CO. 
Hlh St. A Tiill,<>riin,l Ave 
I*. 1). Hoi U M 
. l \ t KMIN\I| . I .K, I I l l l l l l l \ 
Tin* imiiilu'i- of telephones in am in 
tbs l'lill->d Slat,- Inrrssssil fr 1!,-
IT18AM on Dacenbar 11. mir. t,. 14, 
l-ioCri.-i fnr tba manufacturi nf !;i."4T*:i"'"'. " n " " ' - " ' " " , l * " ' ' ' " 1!*-'--
,,ii ami il,*.„ri,ii,.- |,.H..n are in on- I S*»tlstlcs mads pobUc h.v tl -|.-,it 
.inoni Ton ral.iirB i"" ' "1 ' " ' """i. '- i ' i" ' also disclosed that 
Hhor lilnia-H i 'h. ' ' .,n '" ' " f n.'"--.-.'- »aa 33,-1 per oonf. 
killlla 
l inhtini; Rasatai Hah la tannin I l l l 
Hantaan Caaa! 
1; i, caTtght, an.l tliea only aftor a 
i ' - r r l ' . - bat t le iia- r ,. r 1,1, i.- de-
i-.-t 1 „ il I a w h o I , . . • , ncoiin-
ti n i l i, a- nu, ,,f iia- ia,,si beautiful anH 
,,,, 1,-1, 1,, I,,- fiamil aaywhi n 
! il roam- nnii in tin* a-aten nil 
,1,.- W - ' • • •' '.I- -. - .. umi Sii .ri . 
• * , i 1,1 s l l l l l l l l k l n i M l i 
aabai m, n Msny Bapt n 
wh i le mo |Ki|Miiaiinii wns Incraaslns at 
in ra lo of iilaint 7 pel ren t Floi iHa 
. p i l l l aa.fl I .T n n i o - l a l . i i l i o i l t h f 
In'irl.t*"' rats of ini-roa-o tor n *mgt 
i t a t a ; Now lene. » . , . lerand wit*, 
,"»n." per i-i-iir. Tin* loiopii.,,,,- is a 
"* 'ooporatora in. iniv th ing in tin- l o i u i t r j home. 
mil no- . I ! i . -o 
_ 1 l ***i 
| -Iti-ini nil•.*,- i'-|M'i-ially l l ia l sar ,a- i i i 
,,,r iHiin-s' wl f t te lsm ai iln- expense oi" 
[H sobonl lnnte, rspsds l l y if ho i.- an 
enlisted man nml t h n * laeanaUa of 
reta l iat ion, i~ nnmaBly nml fa ta l to 
oae' i i t a u d l n i a* an of t l rer . . . . I t 
In " m fe rule in d ia l i ng w i th a mui, 
under yon t.. pm , -,-ir i,, imsgtna* 
l i " l i . in h i - |,l:i,-i-.*' Curt is l l Wi l l .o r 
v "* ' -•-•ii-.• ..." ,1„* Sa iy . I,, l l , , - urn,In-
a l . - al t l io ABDUpolla .Naval .., Illl 111, 
in the r,-**irta nf Ixiwor < Hilif, .rma have' 
r-porte.1 t l i r l im. of tl ioir tiwkle af t r r a 
-stnisiilp with this fish, so-ralli-d beesuac 
rf,f 'hi* gn)tr**^ue '.pp.fir'iuo,' i^iven it by 
a long lie on the uArk. 
NOTItK ,11- KI.F.I TKlN 
" IIKBMAS, The l..'nlal„la,„ ,,r llaa ,m 
.l.'l- Illi- •'.Hi.l lnil l,,,, „1 laj..-,, ,,, , , „ . S,,,|,. 
Ul f I..rl,l„, ,11,1 p.isa Hv.- Joint ll.'a„|i,ll,,1ia 
|iro|i.,«li,a iiliii nia i,. ihr i*,,i,annul,,n 
at , l„ Buta ,,f l*l,.r!.l,i. nun th . -„,,,,- >v.-r, 
, ' , - " ' I ' ' ; '"•' », " • f-ii.r.-.- nrii.s ,,r ;,n 
1 "* H,,-r. , l . - . , . , | | „ ,,,,.|, , „ , , ,„ ,, , , , 
"'•• ' .nU .1. ,1 i.l !!.•>.,|„||„„, „ , . „ 
, ' | , I ,T,., in..,a 11,,-ir l-aapartlTa . l „ „ r„a,«. 
nu l l In- v.ia and 1,11 V*. IhiT",,!!. anH l l , „ , 
l . - l . - r i i i l i , , , , i i , | , | , r , - , , I l i a , , , „ . . . , , , | 
,11,1 
Jolnl Raaolntlona be a i,,„„ i,.,.,, , „ , „ „ 
a|--,-t„ra ,,| i l „ . M„|,. ,1 H„. i,,,,,.r,, .•',. 
I " , N*"v,,„,l„.,-. Hr_'| 
siivr. i IIKIIKKIIUI-: i ti ,*i ,,v 
i t : n i l u r i i . s,,•r,.,„r.v• of s,„ i , . „ , ,,, 
R l l M " r l ' l ; l ' I - li'T.H.y s m .,", ,.->-
,,.-:>r.R»i, r.i.r.CTioN 
" n l '"• In-lit in a.i.n l v j r t Ki„ r i , |a ,,„ 
" .s l -,,' dins taa .i,- i .Won 
I ; " ' " ' " I " * ' - A. I i . IBM, th- aal.l 
1 i- -H,i v I,.In/ rl,,, 
U M l i l l l i , , , , l r MtVKVIIIKH 
In- rallll.aiil, r „.jaetl.,n ,,f the 
' I' " ' » Il",,a |,r,,|„,al„k- „ , ,| 
f „ r 
unlit 
natot Walsh I I I AS tha famous 1 
S O U N D VALUE-
Sound products evolve from sound 
principles. 
Dodge Brothers Motor Car is the 
product of an ins t i tu t ion w h o s e 
principles have always been con-
ceded to be pre-eminently sound. 
Sound manufacturing methods that 
place infinitely more importance on 
quality than quantity. . «, 
Sound financial standing, which per-
mits uninterrupted development and 
adherence to the policy of constant 
improvement— 
A sound method of selecting dealers, 
from which an organization has 
grown that enjoys the complete con-
fidence of the public— 
A sound sales and service policy, 
through which buyers are assured 
full value for their investment--* 
These basic principles being sound, 
it follows as an obvious consequence 
tha t Dodge Brothers Motor Car 
represents sound value. 
I.W.PHILLIPS'SONS , 
Suli**. .uni S e r i i r i ' liaimn P O M M \ v n n i e 
Snt IhM.r lo INaVi>ffh»* P l l «M '*r\ 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
T l l l ' R H I I . W . A l l i l S T 7, 1M4. T H E ST. CLOtTD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA. P A « E SKVFJt 
ST. CLOUD BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
ai. T-.ri.er U. f . f a ' H e r 
Parker * Parker 
Alliirin-ja al l.nv 
I liainli. r of t'onuncrco Kltlg. 
Off ice H o u r s : 
t ! • I I .V M. an , ! 1 to 3 V. M. 
8 1 . t I..H.I I I.•i n l . 
K l t l l t l l S .» S T E E D 
Attornsys a l Law 
l i o a i 11 i n d 12, State Bank Bias* 
•Hsitl'-'iE-.cc. n.- .rii i i 
I s . E L L I S r . D A V 
Vltoni,-, At l-aw 
Kiss i in i i i , * ,* . E l c r i d a . 
(Vlfiiiw in l lank e f Oscaol* County 
l lul l i l ing 
Civi l—Chancery—Crlni lnlal Pract ice 
Wal ter H a r r i s 
I I I M l l l l t 
J . n e r . l . liiuselinlil F i x l u r a , for tba 
Ha 111 Room 
TIN WOIiK 
N e s r nnii s n d Florids A r s 
B. C. H A K T L E V . 
H a r d w a r e , Farming I m p l e n e a l a 
Pnhit-.. Mis , ai„l Varnishes. 
UKAI, ESTATE) 
See or Wri te 
VV II. MM I SUM 
Is D e m p s e y T h r o u g h ? 
'tSfV' 
Hi Cloud 
» e t Johnslun. *•• «*• OarrsU 
• W I N S T O N * OARKETT, 
Attorneys-at-Latw. 
•ttmcem: 10. 11, snd 12 Citizens' B s n . 
Bui lding, Kiss immee, Fla. 
L o c a l R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
flew York Life Insurance Co. 
SAM L. LUPFER 
Phon. 212 KiMlmm.. Fla. 
St. Clood Lodge No. tn 
r l s t b a s . 
^ H e e l s second snd fourth 
Tr ldsy svenlng s e e s 
w n i o t i t h . 
' l I P I ' B R O. A. B . H A I X 
t l w POIITBR. Worsh lphi l Master 
L . ' l l ZIMMKKMAN. Hecretary 
Vbiltlng Brothers Weleome 
i. o. o. r. 
Bt. Clond Lodgs 
No. 86, I. O. O. I 
aiea'tB every Tues 
dav evpfilng la 
Odd F e l i o w i Bal l 
on New T o r t ave-
nue. AU . l i l t 
Ing brothers weleome. 
T H O M A S B B O J U , N. O. 
I'UlOlll .Kl. K S T E V E N S , Se<*y. 
DAl 'CIITF.RS OK RKIIEl lAIIS 
St. ('Inuil I.oilne, l lmmhtors nf Hi*-
:„•!..ill meet every BSeond anil fourth 
Monilay 111 the Odd l-'ellows Hull. Vlal-
tors Welcome, 
J U L I E T H I I U N. O. 
J l ' L I E 11. E H K N i ' l l , Bacratary. 
D R . S. S. J O N E S . 
Licensed ( l i l rprar tor 
V* ii years In Orlando. Lady a t t e n d a n t ; 
romplete X-ray equipment . 4th floor, 
Vowel I D r e w Bldg. , Orlando, H i . 
St. Cloud off ice. T h e H a v e n , 8th and 
Mass. a v e . Off ice hours S to 7 p. m., 
Tiieiadii) and Saturday . 
I D E M G R O C E R I . 
U K i n d s ef Greeeriee s n d reed . 
Freeh Fru i t s and VegecaMaa. 
N e w York A i - a u a . 
A iiaasliig speedster ilde-swlp,*.! 
Jack Deinpaey'i sedsn—putt ing his 
ear In the ditch s o d the . hsmplon 
In the bospitsl w l lh a husted right 
sr in . The l*oitni world I. now won-
dering If Jsck's "Bresdwlnner" will 
Faro' tbe s a m i old <TSII<M>. •• 
Notice of Xpplii-iiii-.ii for T a x stent 
Notice is hereby givea, that 0 , A. 
l.llin. iniri-liiiHor of TBI ,'**i-tI(ii-u 1 ,* No 
BST ilnteil tlie 6th .lay nf .lune A. I) 
in-.'-j haa iiiisi sniil certlfleata in say 
offii*.*. umi bus nmiit' appl icat ion fm* 
tax Hooii to laaua in accordaaca with 
lnw. Saiil ii'l'tilloat,' ambtBl'SS the 
foUouini: described propertj., i t taatad 
ii, . .si enlii County, l-"l<irl.in. t . v w l t : 
Lota ii nml in. Block n i l . s i . , 'lniul. 
Tlio aald laml being assessed al the 
da ta nf the Isais iuis of said -tin ' 
In tin* uuiiie af .1. Van tin*.!",.! I'll 
l>-s said i irt lt l iaito sbali he redeemed 
according 'o lnw. t a i dead still Issue 
thereon on the t<t day of September, 
A. D, m*.'l I I. OVRRTBREHT, 
, ' ierk f in -n i t Court, Oaeaola i'lniniy. 
Florlilu. S. II Hull,., k, 11. C. 
I'lrollll r . i int Seal. July .-ll-Auif. is. 
T H E R I G H T C U T 
That's what iunkcs the I t.i i r 1, mnr-
Nnticc ,if \ | i |Hi, . innii fm* Tuv Dead 
Noil,*,* is hereby given .tlm. R. A . 
k e t i•*'[., 11.-11. W e ki.ow how to cut *?'***• P » r c h a « r nf Tnx 1 Vrt 1 It,ai11 
every kind of fresh meat so that lt Is Mo, 182, Halo.I the .".lb i lny uf J im 
p l c s l n g to Ihe customer, snd our cuts A " l!''-"-'• l m " l "' ' 1 ~ ; l i l 1 rortHcats 
of inent are d e l l c l o m lo serve. Come '" •"'••' " " " ' ' •""' l , , l s ,"M'1'' appllca-
In and get Ihe t'est tb.it the market " " " f'"' l a x • ' '" l s s l " ' i n , "' '"" 1 
sfforda [BBCO with law*. Sniil , ortitliiiti- em 
jl.l'll.-,**. the fotlDWlbg ,lea,ilil,o,l pra> 
B A R T H ' S M A R K E T party, s i tuated in Oaceola Count?, 
Back of Postoff lce , St , Cloud, n s . Horida. to-wtt: Lol 22 of Block ll 
LEGAL NOTICES 
N.Hue nf \ | i | i l i ia l i i i i i for Tux Daad 
* , , , , , , , - , - ti.-i-.-i'v " i * , - , i H,- , i W i n 
lam.l iss , pun iia-or ..r i , . \ eert l f leate 
No, MS, dated tin- Sth day of June 
A. D. li.'-'-. im- Sled aii'l certificate 
in my offii*,*. nml has in,,H. application 
for ta i H'-.-.l i" Issue in accordance 
with laa sai , l certlfleata embraces 
i..11..wiiiu described property, 
. in , . , i .n ui Osceols r o u n t y . n o r i d a , 
io w ii Lots forty a,-, ( i l ) , ll ft v 
I.MII ami aixi> three (OS) of Bemlnole 
i.an.i umi InvestmsnJ Co.'s lub-dlvl 
MOII of aii See 2.1, township '-'tl South. 
B a n c s SO Bast, Tha anlil land i.-inK 
nsse-sei l iii tin- date "f Issuance "I 
MH eertlfleata in tha ntune of Q. i-\ 
< r.in'a I'llless sni.l rei-tltli-iit.- shall 
ba redest i accortllni to law, tai 
daad win laaua thereoa oa tin- Ifltk 
day "f Auitnat ,\. II . ISM, 
J. I. n \ I'.USTIIF.ET. 
c l e r k rirenlt r.nirt. Oscsela County, 
l-l, . ii . la. I Seal i July 17 Am.'. 1*4 
_ Sl Cloud. The saiil lllllll batata I 
I so,,soil i,t Hie italo Of Issuance of aalil 
-.N;'l''''',"',,,a'.a!
l|'''"'l'"" l b . , f S a S T o i a , certlfleata ii. the i f W. II. Hoiks. 
Pool, lain l,„a„r of Ta*. e.riiii. u,- So a,., I iilnsa sai,I eertlf leate shall ,«• rv 
Hiiii-it ih,- -ii, Saj -, i , D lB2a a, deemed lecordlafl to law, t tu fsaad 
::,",:!/::::„',::;;";;,;:.,,,;.,:,,„::iv;:; i.\WX •?» *-> »h*™ r -"•• •"•--- ** 
„,-,,i,l„„,.- with l a . s . I.l ,,,nlil,-,il,. em I'T &UgUSI A II IBM, 
i i . , . . - i h . f, H I . , " i n n Hi -a. -riti."t i i , . j . I . . O V E R M T R E E T 
II„ ul . ' im,,! bales II»«'*» i n o . [Florida. July HI Aug.28 Portsi 
i.f III.' laaii.il,.-,- ,,f l a i d •', l i l l l ,a l l , - III tll- ' I i 
lull I I 11 BoBW.ll t l l l iaa \ l , l l l I T I I . I ' , I .1 I . . , ' -
,.-inn,al,- a I -,.l,.,a„..,l aeeordlni i" N i l I I IF . I l l I K K D I I O R S 
l i . , , , i n d win iss,,, ihereon ,,,. ,i„ In I'mirl of the County Judge, Os* 
.-.ii. a.., ot tiiBiist, \ ii niji | ,,-,,i,i County, s t a t e iif F lor ids (Been J I. vi-.i::; i m i i 
rlerk Circuit Court, Oaceola Co., I ,- , , , , ! , 
July 21 .Mm gl, a n Bullock, D. ,'. 
N O T H • TO I ' K E D I T O R S 
lu .'oiirl of the County .1 u.ii-*, . n 
ceola County, Btate of F lor ids . 
lu rs Batata hf Timothy Munilton. 
deceast n 
To aii Creditors, Legatees, Dlstrl 
butees ind all Peraona b a v t a i t l n t m i 
Ur i " lliaiuia i imi l l lM .aillH I,State | 
*, nu, nml sat b of vou. nre serel , 
notlfled mul required to presenl an] 
c la ims ami demands which ttet m 
either of you, *aaj hnve afa lnal tin-
.•slut,- of Timothy Uagl l ton , deceased, 
f n , ,,f IK,,-ola Counly. Florlilu. to 
ilu* undersigned Executor of said SB 
rate, within two years from tha data 
hereof. 
Dated June 8 I n i"--i 
w . 0 . KINO, Baacntof, 
Ju ly 111 M. 
N„ll,a •-' \ , i , . l , . ,, , ,., Tax ll«*.',l 
Notice ia hereby ytven. that N A Ter-
l i i ' l i l i l lui . lo i r , has . - r ,,, l „ \ 1 Vr! Ilteilt, ' No , 
, ii,,- HI, day «,r .linn' A. I. ion , 
l iaa III,-,! l a i d i- ir i i t l . - i i l i ' In m y iilfi,- 1 
t i n . lllllll.' s p p l l e s t l o n fo r 1,1, H.-.'it til I s s u e 
In in rilaiii-i ' w l l h l a w Ba ld '<-rl lll.-nli-
i- inl ira. .-a i lo- f o l l o w l a s ,I,**.,-rll,,-,I p r o p e r - i | , | 
l v . a l l t ln l | . . l tll Ua In . ' , v . F l o r i d a . 
to wit: i.uis III HI,,I :-n „r lii,.,k -.-n ,.r st 
rl.oiil. Tbs anlil tiinu li.HiiK isseaaed „i 
l h . ' Hal , ' i,l laa ,n i l , , , - >>f aalH ,-.-rt 111.ale In 
• lie liailli ' nf A. A a g s m s y e l i I 'nl i-aa sill.I 
.- .•run.-at,- a l ia l l l „ , r.-.ti-i- t „ , , -or i l l i ia t.* 
ISW, tnx d e a d wi l l laam- I li,,,-,*,i,i ,,n Hi, 
J.-itti d a y ,.f A n n u a l , A II. I'.IJI 
i s.-ul i .1 I. O V E H S T R K K T 
r l . F h C l r c u l l C o u r t , u a . . - , n „ Co., p i o r l d a 
-I i, I v *.'l Aou . I t , B, It Hall,.,*!. | , i 
Ni,,l,-r ,if \ ,<,,II,,.,,,, II l.tr Ta . I,**a,l 
Notle. I- l , . i , l ,v liven, thai It A. 
I 'n r t i - r , |, u n In, a i r ,,f T a i I',-rl ill. an- No. 
••si. dated the Tii, u,i rot Ii I n IBM, 
ii., • tiled » . in, , - ite la ,, , , office and 
' '•' • a : : : ! .1 i - i-11. .. I i'-.i MIX , l . - ' ' . l I . l l a -
a n a t o in'.-..r.t, <• " I I I , l a w Sni.l . ov , I 
il.-nl,. enbn a ii,,- following ,1.**.,-, 1I..-.I 
p r o p e r t y , a l t i ia t , - , ! in Oaeao la C o u n t y , 
l l o r l d a i " wl l : L o , t. 111... is in , , - l i n n 
,li,,l nnd rw.nt] i l l 1130) St. Cloud, Tin* 
a,,IH l aml t w i n s naa,-«a,,,l nt t h e i l l l ' - " f 
l a a a a i i ' , . of aal . l .-.-rl I l',,-,i I ,< III I hi- I,a,,,,- of 
I , ; \ \ . a l h . - r s l i i l . - aa l a i d .-.-rl lll.-nl'-
aluill lie redeemed aeeordlni to law, tnx 
d I w i l l taa, ie I l,.-e , OB IBS 'IHr.t . l ay 
..f Annual. A, U WH. 
IBi-ali ,t t, i iv Kits i tti;i. r. 
r l e r k r i r . ui t C o u r t , »'a, in Co. , P l o r l d a , 
J u l y -.'I . M i '.'. 
iii ra Batata af J o s a a s Larhlns. 
'I'n nil Creditors, Legatees , Dlstrl-
I , i l ios mul all l 'ersmis LvBVUIg Cliiiins 
o r I n i i ia iu l .a .ais'itinst Huiii K s t u t o . 
Vou. unit enoh Sf yen, nr.' hereby 
notitleil nml required ta *********! any 
.liiiltls llll.l i lemumls whieb ynu, uf 
i-Hliir i.f yon, mny hnve auniiisl 11,.' 
eslllt," of Josbllll l .arkins. ile.-oas,al. 
r os iii County, nerldi, t,, 
the uiiileraigllisl Kxeeulnr of sniil ,*s-
Inli-. within two yeara from Ihe ,I,ili-
hei-oof. Dated .Inly s. A. li . IP4M. 
J. II. RIchardjtBBB, 
July 111 A IIK. U Maiv. l ia . 1-Ia. 
XOTICK T O t ' R F . I H I O K s 
III Courl of the County .IIIIIKO. 11a 
ii-oia Connty, State of r ior lda , 
In ia Batata of Mirth w . Curtice. 
To nil Creditors, laa.*,- a. Dlstrl 
butees anil nil Persons aaelBfl c l a i m s 
" , 1 i . - i i i a i a i a B g a l n s l sn i,l l - N i a i . - -
I on .ami oa, h of you, ure lu-rol' i 
not i t ie i i ,umi required i<, preaaal any 
elatms mul demands which you, m* 
either Of eon, may have ,-iKilillat the 
sa ta t i of .\I.II-III u*. Curtice, de. eased 
lata ,.r B t Cloud, Oaceoli County, 
i'i... in,,, to the undersigned I a n n i s 
i i . in i ia i t of said satata, wi th in tare 
ve ins from the data hsrsaf, Dated 
July 7, A. ll . I'.i.-I. 
• i i -A'Mt: H K I N I I A I : i-
a m i HI AUK. Jflth, St. ClOUd, Flu. 
Nol le* ol Application lor T a x Deed 
Notice is hereby gtvea, tbal i p a 
Man.I Mathews, purchaser of Taa 
.•erlilliaite N". MB, ilnle.l the -''Hi ilny 
,,f .liine A. Ii. 18BB, bus llli .l sniil 
. erlllli-nto in my off ice and bus iiin.le 
:iii|iiuaiiioii for lux daad to i ssue in 
accordance with law. Bald eartlflrate 
enilirnres the fiillowlliK i leserllssl pi-n-
I'eriv. situaieii in Oeeeola County, 
F l n r l . l u , t o - w l t : l . n t HI. " f l l l n e k 111". 
S l r l i n i i l . 
The sal.i land being asasssed al tho 
data ,if lasunnee of said ecrtl l lcale In 
tbS nnme nf S Mel'nilli I'nlcss sniil 
certlfleata shall he redeemed necnnl-
IIIK i"> law, tax daad win issue thara. 
on on tho 'Jn.l day uf August A Ii. 
IflOi J. I, OVBRflTRIDBT, 
< lerk Clrcull Court, Osceola County, 
Florida. 
t.HoiiH. July 10 AUK. 7. 
Nnlli-e l o r K l n . l I , L e t t e r s . , 
In l h a f'l.iirt of G e e n t y . lu i l i re . Htnti* of 
f ' ln r l i t i l . -In t h e e a t n t . ' iif Sn i i inn l W , 
T o u n e I>. , - ,*III I . ( ' n i i n l v 
Nell ,a* I . h e r e b y l i v e n , t i , .11 w h o m tl 
m n y r i uu -e rn . Unit , " ' I t " ' - ' -ml d>iy " f 
S e p t e n i l i e r , A D. Uf-!.. I mu l l " I ' p l y t » t l . 
, , . „ „ - . . i , i „ m I '"-a..-.- _':,.i,-„ t • . 1.1 
a. . • „• •* * • " , " " * m r l l l l . l 
,11. , -harn, . na i i i l i iHa la t r i i ln r nt t h e ea l i i t e 
of s a r i u n l \V. Y.oi i ia , deeeaae i l , n tu l a t t h e 
. o n . t i m e I wil l i ir . 'seii t m y f lnn l a e e n u i i t a 
na i l d l l i l n l . t r i l l i i r nf Slllil e . l a l e a ml n s k 
l , , r th . - t r , , . , , ,- ,* u 
l . i i teU I7 lh . lay nf J u n e A f>. I « l . 
M I K I . H I . I I K K S I . N 
I , . , I-* - A . l i u i n l . t n l 'I 
Nnll t -a of Vi.i., , . . . . . . . . i.,, T n x l lee.1 
• N..I1.- . . la l ierol .y g i v e n , Hint T h . x i i n s 
wll. ,ui. parehaser ol si. d o u d City rai 
.-,-niii.-nte No ia dated th. ith das of 
June. A. II. IBB, b l i lll,',l aai.l eorllll.'ill.' 
Ii. lav iiftl.-... nml Ima unlit,, sppllnatloa 
f,,r tnx -I I to Inane In accordance Willi 
law. Sni.l eertlflosta elilbr, a the f.il 
lowing .i.-a.-riia-.i property, attaaiad In 
iis.-.-.ila County, Kl, rl.l.i, a, a l l : Lot 
it'lm-l'-'-iii in. Block ism Kliihl.v iiin.- St 
Cloud Th.- aalH land being iiaealad .,, 
II,,- d a t a " I l a a u a , f aal . l .-..rtlll,-nli- tll 
tBS l inn , ' ' of I*. H I T . I I K I ' l i l e s a ant,I 
r e r t l t i ' - i i t e s l iu l l lie r e d e e m e d n i - e n r i . t n a 
IM l aw, l ux it'S'il wi l l Inane t t i . ' re .u i nil 
thn -J-lril d a y "f A u i i u s t . A. I I . U 3 4 
t a r a l l •' 1- . . V K t t S T I l K K T . 
, ' t e r k C i r c u i t C o u r t , OS la OS., K ln r l i t n . 
J u l y Bi A u l . 21-
Notice For Final D h c a r g c 
In Ilic < OUT! nf County Judge, State 
nf Florida. Oaeaols County. 
In the Mstnte of Will iam Ainlrew 
Stewnrt. iloooiiseil. 
Notice Is hereby gl»SB, b . all whom 
It mny enmcrn . thnt on 'he lo th ilny 
uf August A. H. Ill'-'l. 1 shall apply tn 
Hu* Hoaerabla T. L, Comer, JIUIKC nt 
sai,i fmir t . BS Judge of Probata, for 
my llnul i l l s chnr ic as Administratrix 
ilo bonis inni of lhe estate nf Wil l iam 
Anilrew Stowuit , deceased, nml Hint 
ul Ilic snnie t ime 1 will present my 
f.i-.nt n w u u n t s a:- .'* 'iiunistrntrlT ds 
i,inns uon oi said, estate nml ask for 
their approval, 
Datad Juno n t h . A. li . 1994 
I M. IMK'KKTT FOHTER, 
A i l i i l i i i i s l r n l i i , H o I M I I I I S I I . I U o f K a l n t i -
nf Wli l lam Ainlrew Stevrm-t itts-eiiHe,l 
June *.* \ u , 14. 
Nullee nf A|iplt,-i,,i„n ,,,, T i , \ l>«*a.l 
Norlc la hereby gtves, Hint Wm r 
!•'•• -kl'-v. I i- o l I n , IVi-IIM..,,,,, -,,, 
TIKI, d a t e d Hi,- ,-uli , l , i r ,,f . t u n e . A I , . 
111'-".'. Ima HI,,,I anIH ,-erll il, n l e in m v off lea 
nn-1 Bai m.iH, ,,l>|,li,',.lt,oi lor tuv ,1 1 
t " i aane In , rU,, , , , ,- w l l h l n w Snii l 
eertlfleate imbrscel the Mlowtag ,te 
a.-rll.eU p r o p e r t y , a l t l in l ia t til OSWOlS 
C o s n t r . Kie l I,In. In w l l : L o t In nt Hl„.-'a 
111 el* SI 4-1.mil. Thi* -.0,1 l a n d l , e ln | -
l l l e s S B , ! nt Hit- Hnie ef taauniii-i ' of sill,I 
e s r U O e a t a in 11"- m i m e of I ' h iUtmi T r u s t 
, ' e n i | i l l l i y . C n l e s a a n l d I S l l l O S I t S nhnl l !»,-
,-,-,I,-,-,,,,<H lo-eiiritli iu to ISW, ' . , * ll I wi l l 
iaaie , II,,,-,,,iii ,oi I h r •.'*tr<l d a . ol* , n - i , a l . 
A. 11 1W4. J . L O V R H H T 1 1 K K T 
t ' l a r k , t r e n l t C i n r t , O s c e o l u I 'n., K l o r h t u . 
J u l y -JI A n i r i n l I'I I W 1. B . l 
Nol lre of Application for T a x Deed 
Notice Is heri'hy glean that K. A. 
Wiliiiw-i-labl. purchnscr of Tux Certif-
icate No. BOO. iin,.ai .in* .ith day nf 
June A. !>. IIL'*-'. bus Had snlil certi-
Isata In my office nml has made np-
Iiliiiitliui for tnx dead t" Issue In oo-
corilai i io with lnw Si, I.t certllli-llti-
ciiiiu-iiceM the fotiowiiiK dsa,'Flbad prs-
lierly. slliintcil lu Os Ha County, 
r ior lda , t o w it: i.ot ti, Bemlnole Land 
ninl Investment < ompaay' i BuhuMvl-
slon ,,f AII except N'W'i, of N W , of 
Baetloa - i . Townablp H s , ,ntb. Sanaa 
.-tit Musi Tin* ani.i I..-", b e t e s as* 
' ' , - v i . i n . - . . : . : . . i n ; ; i . .Hi, 
,,r B H. wniiawriKiii UHlaaa said 
certlfleata shall tn- redes i aecordlaf 
ta lnw, t"x ii i w in issm* thereoa 
uu Ihe .'tilth ilny of August A l i 1004. 
J. t,. OVFIISTIIUI'.T 
I'lerk I'lrclllt Ciuirt, OseBSla Count;-. 
Florhln. July 3 l -Aug *> J. U O. 




D E T A I L E D S T A T E M E N T AS TO 
W H E R E 75 M ILL ION CAMPAIGN 
COLLECTIONS HAVE GONE IS 
ISSUED 
USI DISTRICT ASSOCIATIONS 
Agency Nearest Local Churchei Wi l l 
B« Employed In Bringing About 
Fuller Development fn Future 
Program 
.1V\A Mr$'^l •ai^ 
Work of Iowa Circuit Rider in 1856 
MARION, IA —A clrcull rli!i*r in - i h - Detaw-ira dUtrict" uf Iowu wlien thnre w.Tt* tower 
9Ahh0m0 iii the nlati- tlum 
ther» art» m.w In lhe city of Una 
: MOIIIPH. anil when l / i lnw uri' county, 
| for whLrli liU circuit wus num..I, hud 
I hut on** Church, a l l l t le fruuic slinck at 
| "Yankoe ScttUMiMMit," KPV. F. X. Miller 
I of t'wlar FHII-S, Methodist minister In 
Iowa s ince 18*»d, c l s lm* to have served 
more years In the ministry In thla 
atate tlmn any other cierK>uian. Uev. 
Mr. Miller, at the nice of e ighty seven, 
alien.l.-.l h i s s ix ly - seventh connecu-
Uv» sess ion of the ii|>i»er Iowa confer-
noon of the Metlnxllst BplBCOpal 
chcrch recently In sess ion here, and 
the confei*ence Is this year In Its sixty* 
•llthtli sess ion. 
T h e upper l o w * conference wus or-
irifil-ed lu is..*; and held It.-*, rii-at an-
nual sess ion In that year. In 18-5T) Mr. 
Miller hud come \\ <••-.( as a boy of 
nineteen, fresh from • seminary at 
Newcast le , Pa., to "read medicine" 
with his uncle ut Wes t Union, Ia. 
But he decided to enter the ministry 
Instead and In 18-5(1 he obtained a M-
<vns« to preach for the Methodist 
RptscopBl church. H e w a s ass igned 
to a circuit, which Included four towns 
of D e l a w a r e county—Manches ter , 
Oreeley, Karlvflle and Y a n k e e Sett le-
ment—the lat ter since, renamed Kdge-
wood. 
T h e r e were t w o rai lroads In Iowa 
DR. C. E. B U R T $ 
General Director, 1925 Program, 
Southern Baptists . 
Indicating the objects to which t h t 
money col lected on the Baptist 76 
Million Campaign goes , the head-
quarters of that movemont In Nash-
ville has Issued the fo l lowing state-
ment of the distr ibut ion of the $63,-
S77.084.43, represent ing the revised 
f igures on the Bum colh cted on that 
movement up to May 1, 1924: Foreign 
miss ions $.I.S!IN,MH :,II, home mis s ions 
$5,767,820.09; s ta t e and a s s o c i a t i o n s ! 
misHiun* $9,093,769.27; Christ ian edit, 
cation $14,849,083 51; hosp i ta l s $2, 
•;:.;•,...12 43; orphanages $4,464,965.87; 
ministerial relief $1.(.70.356.94; ex 
penses and fixed charges not other 
wise absorbed $2,u91,t>u*i.56; special 
credits and m i s c e l l a n e o u s I tems $1,-
690.990.47; purchase and operat ion ol 
s tate denominat ional papers $62, 
200.38; foreign relief $67,602.16: nn 
distributed balance $152,330.77; Home 
Mission Board spec ia l s $15,340; For 
e ign Mission Board spec ia l s $86. ln3: 
r.iiscd by ehurchM on foreign fields 
II.id expended by them in work there 
$l,003,:i!-o Us 
All Work Goes Forward 
Kverv di'partnii-nt of thn K<n. ri l 
miss ionary , educat ional and hi*m \ . 
lent work fostered by Southern Bar 
l i s t s has been great ly enlar^f-l ;!Ti i 
r.trengtliened by the campaign , lt Ih 
reported, while a s u g g e s t i o n of the 
deve lopment that has come in the 
tCtlY.tlCfr and l iberality of the local 
churches as a resul t of this forward 
m o v e m e n t is furnished In the follow-
ing s ta t ement of progress a long gen-
eral l ines , furnished by the head-
quarters off ice: 
C o n p a r i n g the growth of t h e de-
nominat ion during the five y e a r s pre-
ced ing the Campaign with the five 
yeara alnce that program w a s pro-
jected It Is s h o w n that during the 
last five years the fol lowing a d v a n c e s 
were recorded over the previous cor-
responding period: 1562 more n e w 
( h i i n . i e s organised, a gain of 229 
per t e n t ; 241,966 more new menil.i*rs 
gained, an advance of 66 per cent ; 
209,002 more bapt i sms adminis tered , 
a gain of 27 per cent: 1,603 more 
new Sunday s c h o o l s organ i sed , a 
pain of l i s per cen t ; 364,727 more 
»"»• -Sunday ichu-ul pupus enrol led, 
a gain of 132 per cent; $35,086,970.83 
n o r e reported in gif ts to m i s s i o n s 
ninl li. uevoleni-es, a gain of 167 per 
o n l ; $51,163,873.88 more noted in 
gifiw to local church purposes , a ga in 
nf !>5 per cent , $84,417,361,65 more 
reported In gif ts to all causeH, a gain 
of 117 per cent; and $67,147,004 ad-
v.ni'••• nhown in the value of local 
r h u n h property, a gain of 81 per 
cent. 
Complete Col lect ions Now 
In the hope of «*omplctlng Ihe col-
lection of all Campaign subscr ipt ions 
h y t h e < lust* nl i h i s y e a r a n d » t - c u r 
Ing cash offei ings from those Bap-
t ists who did nol Hiihscrlbe to the 
five-year progrnm an in tens ive effort 
during the remainder of the sutnmtjr 
end fall will be waged throughout 
the South under the general leader-
s h i p of Dr. L, K. Scarborough, gen-
eral director, with the lo-operat lnn of 
the various s ta te miss lou off ices and 
the officers and workers lw the near-
ly 1.000 dlst rii t aHsoclations. It la 
planned that the Interests of the de-
nominat ion M n.r i be adequate ly s e t 
forth at all of these a s s o c i a t i o n s In 
the ir annual m e e t i n g s In the hope 
that the de l ega te s to the a s s o c i a t i o n s 
will tn turn carry the m e s s a g e back 
to their local churches and secure 
the co-operation of these chi irchee In 
fully complet ing the Campaign pro-
grem so as to r lear the way for the 
next forward program, beginning Jan-
uary 1, 1925. 
Dr. C. V. Burta, former genera l 
secretary of the Baptist work In 
South Carolina, Jies assumed his du-
t ies as general director of the 1926 
program snd announce* that he be-
l i eves the program for next year 
. a u b * m u s t n u c e e H s f n l l v I.. 
u- tits sat is factory complet ion of t h e 
76 Million Campaign during the re-
maining months ot 1924. WhUe wak-
ing his plans for the project ion of 
the new program, he le c o o p e r a t i n g 
fully wiih Dr. Scarborough la the 
complet ion of the old one. 
tliei:. O M *\..-. ;!••• lilin..Is Cenlral . 
which hail i t s wesit*rn l e n n i n u s at 
Karlvllie. F.very Sutui'diiy night the 
railroad shun led u pMMDfW !tftCb 
onto the s ide track nt Kurivoie, u,ul 
on Sunday, Mr. Miller, un-lving M 
horseback from one of tils other 
charges , held sevlc*s In the car, with 
no pulpit hut the < rude hack of a car 
seat and uc organ lo guide the rough 
,oi''t's i >f the pioneers through the 
hymns they sung from memor-,. 
The young minister hud other dif-
ficulties, He hud to preach at -ill four 
towns every Sunday, and his schedule 
w a s rigorous. He preached n sermon 
early Sunday morning at whichever «f 
the four towns he chose as his start*) 
tug point. Then he mount ed his mnom-
dle horse and rode five or six m i l e » * » 
the next set t lement , preached his tMh£| 
sermon—somet imes , he admits , \\w 
some sermon for the third time—**%. 
tho next crossroads In the afternoon* 
and In the even ing he wus due s t the 
last of the four towns . During the 
week he held re l ig ious s erv i ce s In the 
four communlt lee as often a s he could 
reach them, t 
For this yehr around ministry, 
through thunderstorm snd blizzard. 
Mr. Miller got $100 a year from the 
central organization of lhe Methodist 
church. The rest of his subsistence 
.n ine from the people lie served in 
the form of "board and keep." 
Greatest Hebrew Library in the World 
N KW Y O R K — T h e llbrsry of the Jewi sh Theological semi-nary became the greatest He-
brew library in the world 
with the acquisit ion of the Klkan Na-
than Adler collection, which has ar-
rived from London in On* r a s e s umi is 
be ing unpacked aud sorted out hy Df, 
Alexander Marks end other srholars 
at the seminary In New York. 
This co l lec i l iu comprises more than 
40,(s.M) printed volumes and purls of 
vol nines and more than 4,0* H) manu-
scripts, and w a s iln- urea test prlvaf I 
Hebrew lihrnry known lo exist . It In-
c ludes several thousand unique vol-
umes and mamiMTipts dnlini* from the 
Ninth century to the present, and pro-
duced In every country of Kuropr and 
A«in. and in many of those of Africa 
and the new world 
The whole col le. Hon has scarcely 
been touched hy scholars. The super-
tirlal wcrk whlrh has been done 0D 
the Collection as Adler pu f It to»rt-i)ier 
shows, DoCtOf Murks said, Mint it will 
throw light on every pbftM of i iviliza-
! tlon In Kurope from the rise of Mo-
hanimednn civil isation, and perhaps 
' ear l i er , down ittnoM io the p r e s e n t 
! The distribution of Jewish communi-
t ies Interlaced their culture wllh that 
of practically every civilized or semi-
civi l ized nation, and this vast encyclo-
pedia of their writings over ten cen-
turies and In every part of the world 
forms a magnificent treasury of his-
torical sources. 
J.el'oiv the Adler library w a s pur-
chasi'd the lb-hrew library of tbe Jew-
ish Theological seminary w a s sur-
passed by that of the British museum 
and Unit of Oxford. Botfa of thene 
Ubnii-M wished to acquire the Adler 
Collection, but they have both been 
pruct loa lly penni less s ince the war. 
Mi Adler, who was an international 
lawyer of London, was wil l ing that the 
col lection should go to any of the two 
or three great Jewi sh cultural centers, 
ainl he accepted nn offTer of $l*Jo.O.S), 
a nominal price, from flu- Jewish 
Theological seminary. Mortimer !., 
Si'lilflT took the lend In raising the, 
i icn.-v. 
With Ihe acquisi i ion of Ihe Adler 
col lection the Jewlc-b .theological sem-
inary will have a total of about S0.000 
Hebrew hooka and ubmit •'..-**> mnnu-
•cHpt l nnd over T*n itHiiniibuta. T h i s 
vast library has bet n put together al-
inosi wholly in the last 30 years. 
"Unrest" in Our Insular Possessions 
AL T H O U G H political s c t l v l t l e s In the Phil ippine Islands and in I'orto l i leo have been 
marked In the last fiscal 
year. Ma J. (Jen. Frank Mclntyre, 
chief of the War depart in.*nt's bureau 
oi insular affairs, aaid In his annual 
report that there w a s l i t t le Justifica-
tion for reports that "a condition of 
unrest ex is ted In these t err i tor ies" 
"Toiincal act iv i ty has been marked 
during the year," ( ieneral Mclntyre 
suit), "both In the Phi l ippine Islands 
and In Porto Hi.».. This hns led many 
people In the I'nilcd S ta tes to bel ieve 
that a condition of unrest ex is ted in 
these territories. Which U verv fnr 
rrom the fact. Hoth Porto Rlc* und 
the Phil ippine I sin nils have rOCOi" *ed 
during the Inst year greater ben.'tits 
j from ihe I'niied s t a l e s than at any 
time In the past, ami th.-s,- ].ononis 
have been more general ly np|>recl 
at.*d." 
"The year has heen one of L'cnenil 
l>rosj>erity," the general continued. 
"Tin* llrst six nn.nibs of the . a im. i .n 
year li>2,*J show a materia! het lernnnt 
In foreign trade. Tot tbls period the 
total shipment of domestlo products 
WHS $07,109,671). of which IB0.4TD-J01 
.•ume to the 1'nlted S t a t e s ; the Im-
ports were $41,770,348, of which $'.'4,-
106,133 came from the Cnited States . 
Speaking of the economic s i tuation 
In Porto ltlen, the report sa id: 
"The economic s i tuat ion In Porto 
Rico Is, compared to former years, ex-
cel lent . This hy n o m e a n s Implies that 
the ser ious tCOnOMtC problem resulting 
from the overpopulation has been even 
partial ly solved, so that this cont inues 
1 to be the one press ing problem In I'or-
to Klco. This would he pnrtlel ly met 
If the shipping l ines between the 
Vnited States and Porto Klen had 
adequate passenger farllltio*. partic-
ularly for s teerage passengers . 
"There is l ittle doubt that If such 
faci l i t ies were in operation the pas-
•ent/er *r.*ifti,; between porto It i . , , ,,n-i 
ihe T'nited S ta tes would in a short 
t ime be Increased tenfold. T h e ex-
cess of labor would receive In the 
Cniti'.l States permanent and seasona l 
• m p l o j men! if s teerage accommoda-
t ions were nvstlable. 
"Owing to the great l iberal i ty wi th 
whh'li Porto Klco has been treated by 
congress in an economic way, the rev-
MMM of the Island have in recent 
years materially increased. Thr 
burget fur the fiscal year ending June 
80, 1023, was b:i*.,-t| on es i jmnted rev-
enues of $12,<NH),ISMI. This l i s h o u t 
four t imes the revenues of 15 years 
u p . and a Itktli less than three t imes 
what they were ten years ago." 
Woman's Life Saved by Faithful Dogs 
THK KA1.1.I.S. OHK - T h the intel l igence and fa i thfulness of two shepherd dogs, "Jack" and "Pup," Mrs. Kuhy Pet i i s , a res-
ident of the southern part of Wasco 
county, attributes the fact that she Is 
al ive loday 
Mrs. I v i i is la in a local hospital , 
suffering from bruises and shock, a s s 
result ef an accident when a hack in 
w h b h she was returning to her ranch 
after visiting the home of a neighbor 
overturned, pinning her beneath It. 
For 15 houra Mrs. Pet i i s w a s held 
beneath the overturned hack, during 
which time her t w o dogs prevented 
thr team from moving, drove away a 
hand of hogs and, most remarkable of 
all, dug a hole In the roadbed, making 
I t p o i a l b l e f o r * h e w o n i i r t e s h i f t 
HUIII a position which wus s lowly 
strangl ing her to an eas ier one. Final 
ly her cries for h*lp reached human 
ears and a ranch hand, ,1. Barker, lift-
ed the wagon from her prostrate form, 
hauled her on an Improvised aled to 
her home and arranged to have her 
• w -.sw-tC. - - t - ^ r x a s 
brought to a hospital here where It 
w a s said that she would re.-over with-
in a few days. 
Mrs. Pe l t i s told of the 15 hours of 
sgony . At one t ime the pain became 
so Intense thst she clucked to tne 
horses to move, although real is ing 
t h s t the 1,100-pound wsgon would 
probshly crush her life our. she said. 
T h e dogs, by circl ing In front of the 
horses' heads, prevented them fr.MO 
moving. 
T h e weight upon the woman's body 
caused her to bleed at the nose and 
mouth. Being unable to move hands 
or feet, sh-» wns In dimger of suffo-
cat ing from coagulated blood, but here 
again tbe dogs came to her aid by lick-
ing the hin.-d f ron h.**v ftirr, she said. 
The a •. hient Occurred In a l i t t le-
used road near the P e d i s ranch, on 
the Wasco county side of the D e s -
chutes river near Sherar's bridge. T h e 
hack overturned when the harness be-
came unfaetened whi le going annm o 
s l eep grade. 
f -<:*• rn.iri Tla-ST ST. CLOUD TRIBUKJB. ST. CLOVTs 7T>C»I£A I I I I R S i m A I T . 1 S T 1. 11K1. 
TFMTIONALF 
OP11AL ATTA1DS 
Supreme Council of National Defense 
\ i . K H M . r i K \ i OTEWH NOTM 
— Through 
of a rcor 
-—- ------ W A S H I N G T O N 
% t\f thn completion 
V Y gwiiaatioi, program ••• 
¥ liiioicliHtely a f t e r t h e 
World wot, t h e Hal ted S t a t e s at last 
h a s a su | i rcu t* ounic l i of nutu-nt:! de-
fense Which is do, lured by servi.-c ex 
I>eris lo be tlie most efficient ever ef-
fec ted . 
An even balf-deOM officers, t h r e e 
• n n y and t h e e navy men. compr i se 
t h e counc ' l , offleially t e rmed lhe Joint 
b o a r d . A p p o i n t m e n t s a r e all ex-of-
jflclo, t h e detai l Of an officer to a cer-
ta in bu reau ca r ry ing with It member 
sh ip on t he b o s r d . T h e presen t ..r-
KR t i t ra t ion Inc ludes (Jen. J o h n J. 
P e r e h l n g . chief of atsff ; MaJ. t . en . 
J o h n L, Hlnes , d e p u t y chief a n d the 
bead of t be a r m y w a r p l a n e division, 
and Pr ig . (Jen. l t r l a n t H. Welle , for 
the land forces, a n d the chief of nava l 
opera t ions . Admira l K. W. Kher le ; t he 
di rec tor of w a r p lans at the" anvy, 
K e a r . \dmira l W. It. S h o e m a k e r , and 
th,** r ."s is tan | chief of o p e r i ' h m * . R e a r 
Admira l R. H. J a c k s o n , for t he navy. 
To th is board Is finally re fe r red 
every major problem. Involving t he 
nat iona l secur i ty , and all i t e m s of In-
format ion nnd all Jrumor** w h i . h mny 
h a v e a remote l e f | b i ; upon t he na-
tional defense T h e new OTfU&IU* 
lion extern!** in n ne twork o v . r tlie 
e n t i r e country . 
The Joint a e r o n a u t i c a l board lias 
heen made vir tual ly IB ad junc t of the 
auin'i cuuiiCll : : , : . . ; . * .:*.: IT:."-** •»>•«**. 
requlrvi Ita rocommondatloa to be re 
fcrr. 'd 10 the h i g h e r t r i buna l . A slmi 
l:tr r- 'sirii ' t ton upon t he Joint muni 
tiun-. board. lOinposed of the a s s i s t a n t 
sec re ta r i e s of w a r and navy, b r ings 
th i s Ag-Mcy o l defence under t h e same 
d i rec t ing cont ro l . 
A gl impse of t he scope of t h e new 
plan Is given In t h e fol lowing pa r t ln 1 
list of sub jec t s recent ly p r e s e n t e d for 
the cons idera t ion of t he b o a r d : 
Func t ion and miss ions of t he a rmy , 
navy and mar ine corps . 
Policy r e l a t ive to deve lopment of 
a i rc ra f t In t he a r m y nnd navy 
Policy r e l a t ive Io uses of rigid air-
sh ips hy the a r m y and navy. 
Defence p l a n s for sec t ions of t h t 
coas t . 
C o u r s e s of Ins t ruc t ion , a rmy w a r 
collegs and nava l w a r college. 
Kxpe r i i nen t s In bombing nava l ves-
se ls from a i r c r a f t . 
Censo r sh ip and cont ro l of commiai l -
catfons In war . 
Coal and fuel oil supp ly and stor-
age. 
Man-power ava i lab le for mill t e r j 
and naval LMfpOOoS. 
( ' .unbilled artiiv .md n;ivy exe rc i se s 
tot the coming winter . 
Six Army Planes to Fly Around World 
S
< >MK t ime in the curly s u m m e r 
of Hi-1, four or pOOS 
iirmy l l r p l a R M will bOp off 
from l i n t t l n i hebi . Wash ing ton , 
nn.l t u r n the i r BOOM to the west . Be* 
form t h e i r p i lo ts . i^aln glim pee t he ua-
: i " n s c a p i t a l , Ibe* will h a v t raveled 
90,000 miles, proaaod two o c e a n i and 
dmoel a scon* of c o u n t r i e s and en 
<irc|,.,i t h e g lobe in t h e a i r for the 
hrs t t ime In t he w o r l d s h i s to ry . 
Siiili is the p i c t u r e in t h e n l n d a of 
at MCOMMI field, a t Dayton , 
<•.. who, uriih-r (he d i rec t ion of a r m y 
•iir HfVica headf ,n ; i r t e r s a t W'n-In any 
lOB, a r e maklnj- p l ans for the tii>t 
'rt.iind tlie SfOfM aerial i-nii-*.'. 
IVnta t ive ly . a roiile h a s been laid 
t'tit and two nir officers a r e going over 
it with the idea of m f c l n g r m 
m en da t Ions for neceeaar j change* 
snd comple t ing .. ' tt p r e p a m t l e n a . 
Mont . C K. Crumr lna of t he M.i ' . .ok 
Held, now [<*> in I-el-ind. bead ing Mal 
ward, while nu oflVer of the Philip* 
aMvot a t r i a l h u m is work ing in the 
• di rect ion They arfll 
"E i t rupe and a f t e r i I . . l a ta , re-
• ;',. ,. Iniiiii' niu, ion*. 
Mie flight, dealgaed p r ima r i l y to 
•fpliu.nstrale tiio nhiiitv of plgaWf in 
,i*vj\ from th.-ir r e g u l a t rap 
ply basea dur.nf- wi i r th i i ev wilt be 
riKule in ciiin|inraii\i ' l .v s h o r t Jumps . 
Vlo> d i s t a n r e be lwcen most of tie- ~i,i-
lions will be 500 miles or leas, tl l 
longest bop !..• nj approxlmatttj BOO 
t l l l l l - S . 
Al lAld out Bt p resen t , the n m t e to I 
be taken would not aaoaaa t t a t* any 
luata lnod Right over open w a t e r . Aft-
— df the - eun t ry from t h e cap-
ital to N**;ii i l.v t he s q u a d r o n would 
bead n o r t h w a r d th rough C a n a d a a n d 
af ter touching n t Wrange ) . Alnska , 
would hop to the A l e u t i a n I s lands and 
t lien to the J a p a n e s e a r c h i p e l a g o 
win*re peroral s tops would be made . 
l h e iiminl.ind of Asia would be 
reached al Shangha i , c h i n a . 
Fo r th.* t r ip a c t a a i t he .Vtlantic al-
t o r a g t a MOtM a r e ava i lab le . One 
I t ine ra ry cal l* for bops from Atn*r-
deen. s .o t i i ind . te F a r o e is land, to fro* 
l.ind. td Cn-en land . nnd to t he main-
land of North A111erI,*n at Kred'-rlk-
dal , Hami l ton Inlet, Canada . T h e 
o the r p rov ides for the Kuropean take-
off at I-uin more Mend. I re land , and 
tlie mora dlrad canrM ta Newfound-
land nnd thettce to (Jueher. 
Through i«»ntlnent«l .Vsla nnd Ku-
i .>pe ihe ti*ntatlve i i i ne ra rv would 
iiirv the aviator** to S h a n g h a i . C h i n a ; 
. . , -o -*• „,,u utrtni, inu la ; « ii... o.M. 
and Bagdad, P e r s i a ; Daautacua , By tin \ 
Aleppo and CoiiMtantini>ple. T u r k e y ; 
A g f o r i , As i a -Mino r : BuohareM. Ru* 
m a n i a ; Be lg rade . s.>rhia; Budapeet--
H u n g a r y ; v i e n n n . A u s t r i a ; Munich 
and I t r a a a b o a r f t O a r m a a y , nnd Par i* 
nnd London. 
H- .1. U, C 1 N N . C ity A g e n t 
T a n n e r s -ind F ru i t U£>We - nock at 
I lie A'-ri. i i t turnl Colic*.- s t a r t s uo \ t 
SU olid tiy ind ri uit in nes th rough S n t u r 
dny. If (- . .-MIIIO be aure to t a k e ad 
v a n t a g e of t he oppor tuu l ly to spend 
i w i c k a WH j from h o m e ! | l | , ! **'' the 
many a d v a n t a g e s offered du r ing th is 
t ime bv t he tOfficials of the S l a t e 
A g r i c u l t u r a l College. Some of tha 
I., i poeted men of t he smith a long 
iigrtculti.**el linos hove born secured 
to ' m a k e t a lks tu tha f g r a w e who i t -
tend, if puaolhlc t a k e the ladle-* a long 
it-., i- mi excellent p r o g r a m bus hntn 
irranajed for t h e n nlso 
.N.>W i- the t ime to begin g e t t i n g 
your land la shape Per the r a t ) crops . 
Don't Walt unti l t ime to plant l<> gel 
your cover crop m l and tu rned under , 
aa you cannot poralbty wet good r e a a l t i 
If yoll hnve a hit of nude , ny ed tOtJti 
abte m a t t e r in t he soil d a r i n g plant-
ing t ime; ninl when yog i r e t r y ing to 
c u l t i v a t e youuL' p lan t s . 
Bepor ta an* beginning to M » I in 
thnt w o n b a a r e M l iiut t he lea M i "•* 
tba p l a n t i in tbo Mad IMMIS. Lnak 
your U-d*- over ra refill ly every dny 
nml nt tIn- lirst l lgna of any ilaiuimc 
spray »r dust Ihorocirhly w i t h 
i A r - r n a t , of U 'ad . 
T h e ' »M'co|;i 11 rowel's j MO l l i I Ion 
held i t s iiiuuiiil Macttoa of off icers 
ITueeday nlgbl Bf th is week, and from 
the setact ton ' hey amda wo run aspect 
l ,i b a n n e r y e a r for tba .-vssiK'iatiou a s 
: every man se lc r t rd in my opin ion 1*. 
one t h a t will do every th ing in liis 
power for the c a r r y i n g t he work over 
, in a Mf "'i.v. 
P r o m iill i i idirat ions w e wil l see 
the larges t ac reage Of T r u c k p l an t ed 
in t h i s MCtlon Ibis pill in t he h i s to ry 
af t he AaaocUHosB. i -cfs nil gal la-
hind t h e ussor in t ion and nn i rk r i o u r 
cropa in I way tha t vvill M M money 
for ni l . -Market < o-Operatlveiy it t:l 
v i i y s p a y i if hand led proper ly . Bblp 
wi th y o n r ne ighbor In c a r b u s and 
avoid tbo hiiih ra tea by exprev*. 
Keep • C I O M vv -it. li on \ " in grove 
for Sca le an I \vhn<- v\\ d u r i n g th i s 
hot area t h e r Unices yon wa tch rati 
fully e i t h e r or both m a j gel tbe atni I 
on yon bi fore you a r e a n t ra ol It 
li la i>o-t not to apray for tbeae peaU 
d u r b i g hot w et t tber If j nu .M a 
l l y get in , ,uml it ns iln* b u r n i n g 
caueod by tbe epruy will do more dam* 
age poaalbty t h a n t he laaecta, The 
IH-SI phui ,,f control in t h r suitei la 
to gtoch your grove wi th the I c a l a and 
P l y P u a g u a . Thla can be ob ta l I 
f rom t b a Bta ta Agr i cu l t u r a l depar t 
iiiiui at Qalneev t l l e if you do mu ,il 
r e a d y an-ra it in j our g r o r e . 
K e e p tin* sra ter off your a t r a w b e r r y 
p l an t* ninl puah tbem all you poaelblj 
MB to ni. ikr piiuit- g i we nre schedu led 
fM • Mg s h e r t age th la fall n i l l 
r e p o r t ! fr r a r l o o a aectlona, O r d e r s 
h a v e a l r e a d y i -v: , com in-; Pr •;,, User 
j . 
r t i o n s to t h e C o u n t y g g t n l for H e r r y 
l a m s . 
Col y o n r cover c r o p ami lal It c u r e 
| be fo re t u r n i n g u n d e r thla full a n d see 
If t be a r i d i t y In y o u r so,I Is not do 
/1 ci-o-ii p r o m nil Ind Ice I t o n i oni 
cropa will g ron off much be t t e r if thla 
procoM a t ga t t l ug t he c o r e r n o p Into 
the M.II is followed 
i>"ii't ba a f ra id of ge t t ing too l a rga 
nn i r r e a g a of nny i*n»p or all c r o p s 
in thla see t lon. T h e la rger t be s h i p 
incuts t h e l i c l h r p r t cM Wi l I B «' 't. 
Plant erery Inch oi iotl you can poo-
tsjtiiy rare for al a profit to yon, and 
gel llnad np for ahlpmeni in the car 
lots . 
i.ei\ join tin* gang going to Ontnea-
Mitr next v k t<> attend rarmcra and 
i-'riiit Growera week, it aril) pay us 
to go nny way wo tuny look i t it. 
Now S m y r n a F i d e l i t y Bank of New 
S m y r n a l uc r eusc s c a p i t a l stiK-k from 
t2S,000 to fO.000, 
P o n s a n d u S o u t h e r n I 'o i i s t rnc t Ion 
s t r u c t l o n of J e f f e r s o n coun ty M n l t a -
i i uni n e a r l U r u i i n m i a m . Ala, 
Tboaa ten ml lUon l l e n r i c t l i i s an* 
a t t r a c t i n g more a t t e n t i o n t h a n a lot 
nf bigger thinK-** 
.\ PI ia t e n tiy wniii ' m a r r y for b a t t a t 
..i WOVMi and o t h e r s jus t to IH* m a r r y -
ln f f . 
x 
.Mnny a gir l w h o would l ike n nut 
-midi i r h a s to ,m( up w i t h a n u t 
S u n d a y . 
i n seems to be bud Ol tnoM|iiitocs 
nnd p r e s i d e n t i a l Candida taa. 
T W fact t h a t a bob i- sometbli iK 
used In ainrling Is t h e reason M M «»f 
them w e a r it t h a t w a y . 
H ivwt Adlsh i 
i =st» 
I ' .Wl SAl .K I* Oi l SXI.K 
I'i ill SAl .K Elght-i- ii bourn-, mi 
fiiriilshi-il. 11,000.00 S.-,' Win 
l a u d l s a , i i .M r s l l o w s Bid*. B0-3t. 
i - . n t BALK :: KOCMM and t' l a ' t s . 
llliastll* lillllltl'il til f ru i t . 11,.,,-*,* 
l'lilaiislual nml ,1,'iiu l i r i i t i ' in frnut 
liiiilll. 'lllllll ill li-*'-laiv f I ...,..-,,,- ,,^.i. 
l-lllli,„nl*,|a. "J VI-i-i-lll-il ta,l-i*ln'.<. unit 
i n n a-stal In. Aililn-Ms l lox 7211. 
I l l - l l l i . 
J* lit SAI.I-l l-'iva r, umi liiiu.ai*, pi t r i lv 
flinil**lli*il. • 1,.1(M..IH1. S i - Wni. 
]amii-a. iiiiii ratlawa HIIIK. r.ii.ii. 
1K1YAI. P A L M l ' I . A N ' P S - 1 0 lliilH-s 
tail, stocky, laapaetaJ 10a (atni 
1,1 iMi,11,1111 ii.*,l, ;• St. i-iiali I'. 11. 11. K. 
K llilllikullli'i*. Ft . M V I T H . F 1 B . 111'. 
Kt. l t SAl .K A m a n ' s wiu',-1 uml 11 
l ad l s s ' wi I Bo th la KI*.HI . ' . .mil 
Umi. i'ii Ni i i t th I l l ino is A v i u m ' 
no - l ip 
,1 n i l SAl .K Niu,' r.'.illi lli.lili'. liHixl.'ai 
fiint Int. l-li-uty fn i i l tTSSJS, Must 
"1,,* sneii tn il|l|l|-t*,*lill,> Apply Mrs 




I' K I I K L I S T 
l u i n M a a a 25r 
Knlillil S l eak .'Ik 
Ulllll|l *S,-*.lk 'fa 
-*.,. fa-faqijastfa. aa, , „ r 
Wl'IIM-rs s'.V 
l ' u rk < In.|is no, 
B a a s a o r t a r , .' ihs fur i.-«* 
n o , KTC. 
nml 




t u r t l e - d o v e e n t h r a l l s us 
v. • h \wc . souI-rKtraiu ' in ' s o n g , 
11 MI * Iraatot ojnon 
tht *'ouliln't i t e g it 
for, she ' s p rac t i ced it nn -
thi OUfh t h t cc i . t u r i e s I 
gnaai) till. . ha'i go! it to par-
fact ion Ruthin1 m o r e .nn' n o t h i n ' 
Hi . . . 
i ' t b a a o n g of a n g e l - p u r i t y 
of g e n t l e n e s s a n ' love. and . 
t h e r a ' i p a t b o a mixed wi th glad* 
ROM fa t he CDoin' of t he dove . i 
A i n ' t no s o r t of h u m a n s i n g i n ' 
th in " rablitse. ur* 
I. s i t 's M o t h e r ' s s y m p h o n y — a t 
B a b y ' i j o i k m ' t . m e ! 
I reckon I a m i g n o r a n t , a n ' 
mebbe i b o u l d n ' l fat I tha t tba 
.simple lOfigj of N a t u r ' b e a t s t b i 
• d d k a t e d s q u e a l — b u t , I 'd t a k e 
God ' s f e a t h e r e d s o n g s t e r s fc r 
t he t he m u s i c of m.v i b o k i , m 
p r c f e r e n e e t a t h e f a s h i o n a b l e , 
•' vo i ce ! 
I OK SAl .K (MHHI l l l c y r l c . 
l l i i i ley ' s ( J r o r e r y . ._ . 
II.V04I. 
._ . tf. 
1 nit BALE Throe room houiie, nine 
lots ninl one live t o n t r a c t Mltwt. 
be -"id i " - O*.-M- no «•->;.,i.-. oi.;siji.;w; 
Pee Wm. i . i tndiss, .i.i,i FeUowi Bldg 
oO.'ll. 
CoinradeN h a v e p l en ty of w o e d 
near for a r a r y a o d r . Wood wnttX h**~ 
iween istn nnd i 'tn on D e l a w a r e a r e . 
Cal l o r add r e m I*- 0 . Box 017. H . T. 
H e t t i n g e r . 35-tf. 
WANTED 
I H U S K WANTKP rurnlabed, witu 
t h r e e la 'd-rooma and a l l m-mleru 
convenlei iees . W h a t h a v e you to o f f e r 
for reni . i l . . \pply llou.se, c a r e t h e 
T r i b u n e . 4f» t f 
W A N T E D P u p i l s for violin rlniw. Ap-
ply Bat ty Host wick, r a r e T r i b u n e . 
M I S C K I . K A N K O l S 
F R A N K H A D E Y , ei|M*rlence<l a u l a 
u i c r b a n i r , will do y o u r work a t BOc i*ot 
hour . Any o t h e r k i n d of w o r k r e a -
sonable . 400 So. Viu. Ave. 
I F YOL*!< WKI . l - l i ou t of co inmla 
or you need a n e w one , ca l l o a O r t g 
I ' r a tb iT , l t o i 823, Ht. C loud . I T M 
lu C o u n t y J u d g e * ! C o u r t . Oacoola 
C o u n t y . Kliu idii In r e K s t a t e of 
J a c o b B a u e r , Deceaaed. < I taHon, 
-A-gueo I m p i c z . B s a c u t r l s , -'171 
Queen Cltjf a r e n u e , C i n c i n n a t i , O ; and 
To All iv i -sous I n t e r e a t e d l a tba 
H e r e i n a f t e r Deocrlbad Real Bet a t e . 
Not ice i> hereby given to jrou and 
, i. ii o | >oii. tba l I. M P a r k e r , u nl 
to rno j foi the Bli ecu I r l i of the Kata te 
ol ,i,o oh Bouer , deceaaadi hn** Died i 
IV t t t l on in t be a b o v e i t e l e d i ' . .u i t . 
K r | u . - - i i i i n t i \ r gove rn incn l Is ideal 
it yon can heap tba r e p r a e e n t a t i v M 
vi, ihr> repraaent , 
W i n hohhlng ii haa m a d e t h e m nil 
so w e wil l in- h e a r i n g of tba bald 
1*Hei ins tead of the I.oil .- nt tho hull, 
[ne tead of keep ing t-ool w i t h any 
body tha i Nrw \ o r k conven t ion Ko\ 
"all bet u p " over a n y ami e v e r y t h i n g 
\ r i . . I,,, i l l i . . . , -
re ii*| caum mora 
V l l l . T S l l l l . V d 
w o n d e r t b a n lms U nunc- Judg-i 
t a t t i n g for th t ha t ( he re a r e d e b U d u e 
unit owing , and t h a i t h e jM-rsotial e s -
t a t e la insuff ic ient for the purpOBM 
• 'I p a y i n g t h e l a i d deb t s , nnd Hint it 
is neceeaar j to Mil tha m i l e e t a t o for 
tba l pu rpoM, umi p r a y i n g fnr nn or-
der to t ake possession of t h e follow 
Ing real ee tn te n i aaaeta rnt tbo pay* 
im nt ni i i rb t s und chargeg due mul 
on ini", \ |fl : 
I.!•( nine t'.-i of Block four h u n d r e d 
t i n i 110), all aooord lng to t h r T o w n 
nf s i . Cloud, ;is i h o w n by t h a iv ordeil 
I'l.it tlle.l by lhe Snniliolr Land &. 
I u \o t in r i i l ('oinpaiiy 
T h e r e f o r e you a n d M c h of you MU.I 
tll " i h r r peraona In terac ted m e hora-
by ci IUI ina a. in i to a p p e a r before mr . 
•I Klaat tnmee, i tacaola Connty , ttor* 
Ida, on tho tsi d a y of Kept e m b e r , .\ . n 
IBM) nnd to show m u s e , if nny you 
li:: \ . .s ||y saiil I 'rt il loll should BO-t be 
g r a n t e d 
Wltneaa my na ine a s County J n d g a 
,>i t ta reola Coun ly . F lo r ida , at KIs 
•Imuiee, t oge tba r w i t h tba Mal of my 
Office, Ibis lhe 7lh day of AilRii. t . 
A 0 . 1034, T I C U M K I t . 
I I Om roln I tilliti.i . i [.., 
wbal i o m e "f t b a o t h e r sort has done 
. M K T I I O I U S T F J M S C O r A I . t i l t HCki 
Ivor l i . I lxndnui i i . I>. I>. Min i s l e r 
RMldem •• 111 Teeth I t Phone «.< 
Great Waste of Natural Gas and Oil 
L
i i S S K S of na tu ra l ff«* an.i oil. 
th rough Hooding. Mapaga , » a * ' e 
nnd aag l lgence in t he va i iooa 
helds IB l!i" I ' n i t e , ! B ta te i , 
hhtm been M o r a l 00 a, aeeord ln i : to 
s t a t e m e n t s of the In t e r i o r d e p a r t m e n t , 
b a l e d upon a recent aurvey by t he 
btt tgaa of mlne». 
W b t l t ibe oil and £»** l a d u a t r j l ias 
p ragraaaed i tead l ly and h a i bMB praf* 
bca l t ] ravolut lontaed dur ing the u-. 
y e a r s of Ita axla tence, loaaea b a v i run 
*»ii) unto ld mil l ions ,.r f^et ..f ga l in.f 
gnrrnns of nil fuel. 
F lood ing ! " ' .oi I i a d i by a r i to r have 
d a m a c e d I r repa rab ly e n t i r e .ill -ind 
the i rg tc r ! r : : ; ; ; ' : : : j n n d c r 
sjrwunil oil that p robab ly neve r will be ' 
m a a e e r e d Wata r in an all ttntl M I 
ioti tba! nwny wells 
Ar** i b i n d o n a d before t he normal re-
nt oil ami gnu in ob ta ined , 
hl though "bloi 's'* .n.i "wild 
-eeiis" were for I] t h i g rea t M I fec*-
torn, in the laaai a o d a r a equ lpmenl 
ka-, B a d e it m a l a r t.» ranaale the un* 
Check,-.,] gevra. T i c old p n • 
i l l o w t a g "gushers" ' to era ate oil and-
gaa u n r h e c k e d unti l t he for.** e i t h e r 
wan s topped by cave.in*, or de ,Teased 
nn a p p r e c i a b l e amount , ttas hern done 
a w a y wi th , hut not lief,.re mil l ions of 
do l l a r s ' w o r t h of the na tu ra l r e s o u r c e s 
were lost. 
In t he ear ly days of t h e Cuahlng 
field in Oklahoma, in IP I - J and i o t a , 
!r !« M t t a a t e d 100,000,000 feet of trns 
w er* a iMed dai ly. 
in 1012 tha tota l a m o u n t of gnn con-
m a t e d th roughou t t he Mun i ry W M 
a62,i«J.'NHviniii r ub l e fret, while t h e 
loss of caelng-head u»n a lone was «>«-
t l innted at 141,000,000,000 feet in t ha t 
yenr . It i M m l p robab le t h a t f rom 
one- th i rd to ore* half of all t he uns 
p rodoced la was ted , the b u r e a u s 
- i n , ] , p h o a a d 
p roduc t ion ol gaao l lM from nnt-
iii.il ga l v..11 • ' a r t e d in UXV4, and 
wii ile the a m o u n t recovered has in 
iyaaaad hy I r a p s and hounds yaar ty , 
it waa esi i i i ia i . i i tha i rindi t b a l y " a r 
:.t leaal ILfiOO.OOO.OOO gnlloai af gaaa-
line have been WMted. 
Mrs. Harriman on Woman and Politics 
^ g - * * - - : = = = • = 
Airs. .1. Hoiden H a r r i m a n . an 
lAnairleng woman of wea l th and po 
Bttlen, has wr i t t en a bonk " F r o m I'in:i 
IMM to PolitlcH." te l l ing why, af ier 
m a n l y yam i of act ivi ty a m o n g po l l 
Tir ians , 9ht bel ieves wnrnen should 
•enter polltlCi tbOrongbl*| ;- n < 1 eonvlnc 
ingly and iintfp. n . l . t i t ly . 
" T h " woman vote.*' s h e l»elie\ . -
•a some th ing to reckon wiMi iin.i trill 
l u i \ e to he cons idered .«a s e p a r a t e from 
" t h e man vo te" for tOUM t ime. Itut 
aba o i . i r . t s to a sepr i rn te a joBan ' i 
party. 
" W o m e n e r e still M p p r i t e , not 
only biologically, w h i . h d o e a n l count 
fo r ao m icb In pollt lea, but aconoml-
•rally," Myg " l i s . I l a r r i m a n . "They 
a r e t he \ u.st body of b a w a - v a r k a r a , 
MDat l ine i i e rMted nml M i n a t l m M pet* 
"•(] . Tha Anierirjin wife is supposed 
t o be • member of t h e g f M l lataang | 
e l a u m d I sutipoHe It la t r u e tha t | 
What You W a n t -
When You Want It! 
more >nn*i*li*an wives hnve ni'»ri» linn-
,o K D S : « n r to purmie c u l t u r e t l i sn uny o the r people ." 
Mrs . H a r r l i a a a l a y s . Is oppos ing a s e p a r a t e w o m e n ' s p a r t y : " I dasllk-* 
i . r y TTII.II iiie s e \ i.onsc'.ons lilo,- t lmt All-*e Paul s n i tier p a r t y h a v e or*raniiei1 
I do nut tlilni, Ihey c a n ever be powerful enough on the i r own to BISSSBpllltl 
MiMhni*. ami I ilo l U a h they mi r up sa niii.-h s n l a g o n l i t n In t he men tha t It I , 
.snnUuli f"r t he r .» t of u s to peaceful ly nego t ia te t he th ing* we wan t . " 
I 'IIIIIIIIIIIU a i r i i r . ' ia a n ori'iLsioiLiI iii-cr--.it*,. 'I'ln- BTsra f s 
limn,* r c i i u i r i s t in s i r , ic.a nf | plinnlM-r. lml a fc» l i n n s 
In i ts ev i l . cue*—lml H I K ' H il w u n l s il , il waul*, i t . 
W i n t e r month*, a r e Ilic t i m e »f lh.- >.--.r w h e n r ea l 
I'l'iiKhini*- s c r v U c n i l i . t In* c H l a i i B r c i I'niniisliM-ss—i-f-
l i r l i in- j—tia i i l worl(Miuui>lii |i an i l rciisiiiuilil.* i D i r m a r c 
ini^l i m p o r t a n t . W e 's-iliiriultrc nil n l Hi,-**,* ill lhe service 
we offer ynu . — 
Na nu i l l e r w h e t h e r y o u r uresis a r e fnr it smal l r epa i r 
juh—or ins ta l l , i t inn uf a c i implr lc pli i inli i iu s y s t e m ill a 
new Iniiiii- ynu m a y lie pi i i ininu th is sprint*-, v, e mM l he 
| ,r i \ i le |{i- uf l|iiullli |- 10,1 pr ices 
Th i ' i.filer nf s i n l i es fur th , ' week 
IH-HIIIIIIIIU Sun, lav . Annual l l l th Is na 
follOWl 
Sulu lay I' In S, in. SntiH.-iv Set I 
* I., a in Mi i Illl in: W u r s h i p 
li :IMI p in. ( la sa iin-i-t Ini:. 
7 li" |i In. l-:|iw,,l tll 1.civile 
s i.l |i in. Ini i i i i Sen ii-i' ill the O. 
A. I I . Hall . 
T u e s d a y 7 '111 p, in S'Ui ' la, S, li,„>! 
It..,, T.I M'*el il,.' 
\\ lllhSSjrtSJ 7 'M 1'. Ill M i'i Week 
|il*a.ier inee'iliL-
|- |iiln.v 7 ..'111 p. 111. Id-iliilar I'll.Hi 
l e l l ea raa l . 
hln. I Sea l i Aug. -is l>. 
Nnlli-a nl -l|i|,ll,'all„n lor T a . n , - . i 
NiHIee la ,..-• .1. > ( I n a , tll.II I ' l H i ' i . k 
Hsr tker liml Ann,, Hunker, i-iiri-litiaiT of 
'|-,i\ L-.rtlrtc.te No 717. Hat, ,1 the .Mil Hav 
,,1 .1 ill,,* A. ll I'.i.-.*. tins Illi,I a., 1,1 , „ r l l l 
liille tn nil offtr. BBS] >iaa iniiH,- BPBIIl ' 
tiun ful la \ ,1,, H tu laam, In in -,,,i,l,i 
with law. Bald eertlBeao- auibracM lie-
lul lowlni n, -- ni,,,i prop*rty I I I H S I M I in 
i la,. .Ha I ,.,II,I , riurl 'IS, 1" "H . I.'»ts II 
and I HI'" k Hi Ht I I ,ail 
l l i< s . M , | 1 . , I I . , I M H I I I , • B B M S . d n l III'- H a l e 
t a u l , I ,-,-, t III, a l , - In Hi , I I . I I I I , 
I I i i k t i i i . a I n l , - a s a a l i l , -ei I llli-.i I,- . l i . i l , 
I-, re,I.-, in.-1 Rcrnrdlna in law. Iai ,1 1 
w i l l l a a i i , . l l , , ! - i l i e - a i d , ] , , , 1 S , | , 
. 1 . 1 . . r A l i I I U I .1 I. H I I ' l l - I H I I I 
f ie r i drcull . '"mi. I I . . . ,la ' " . l'lorida. 
I I -..nl s.ail. II, S II Bullock l> I 
Aimaai I s -nl 7 
Rexall Factory to You 
The Tine 
Aiinu-t I-l In : i l- i 
T h e riiici* 




nn.l A al Regal! 
Ii.i-v In > uu Sale 
WALTER HARRIS 
- P L U M B I N G -
The K\nli,iiiitin,i 
H f l nl Sl,rn- o w n e r s h i p ..I' 
till* t'ai Inl-iea \i III, , pi-i'illli'l* 
llier. I iaial l-e ixe l l l s i v.l.V f-U* Tin-
III.ISSI Rexall Mores, 
T h e P u r p o s e 
I*., sl,,,w \ , ,u c v l r a s m i i n ; , .,,, 
I la .Hill llae i c - in la l lv . anil tll 
help jun uei acquainted, ul luw-
i*sl ria.1. u i i h .,ili.-i f is s/tiu li 
i " ' i iiin.v ii"! gnaw, 
l h e IfclruaiiiN 
I ir detailed1 p r l n t a d an 
n inn nt rnr eoroplata n - i " ' 
tin- big b a r g a i n ! "fferiai vmi . * 
n n - s t h e r e a r e fully W0. 
l i r - l ( m i n — l - i r s t S e r v e d 
EDWARDS 
PHARMACY 
TIIK, K K \ \ l I, S H I R K 
NOTICE KOK lill.s 
Mealed bids lm- suppljrlBg milk for 
lhe is, ln.,,1 llllielll-i i will IN- I I ,ad 
Ii.i \ ,\1 J o h n s o n , se.-Ieltiry of I'lirelit 
l e a , M e l a A a s n e i u I l , i | | n f HI. I ' l n l l i l l l | > 
to '-Mil 1'. M. Mnmlay . Si-|.lellils*r 1st, 
IH-'I Itllllll l e a e r i e i l hi reji-et a n v 
iillil a l l bills. 




SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
FOR SALE 
P.""?—•**'- •' 1*f-* N V A •Vjflfc 
M I T K r. T O I I \i I N K - * K W M I N A 
TION 
Tin* T M C b C n ' e\:i lli iti. 11 loll f..l* till 
i r i d N ef t-erti ib totnt will \M \\O\,\ nt 
i h r Court 11 .MI- , ' . Ki—-jiiiiiiii', | in t i , 1.1. 
iM'Kinninu' ill §:30 I tn . M T b a r a d A ] . 
Auffiiat J i . 1934, Buro l lmen l blohkt 
Mill be I iMIil'-lH'.l nil llplilhlllli.il lil 
:!,{.- office App l i can t s tot Prof?** 
siuiinl nr Specia l O r t t f l o a t e t Muni 
m a k e app l i ca t ion i " tho I t a t a S U J H T 
I iilrii. hl i i for |M-I tni-si mi tO i.ikt* t h e 
examination, Blaaka tor thla purpoaa 
iiiiiy I bhiiniii from the county au-
per int i Ddanl Paraona dealt Ini to 
clal aempttona on ihoit norida 
. . i l i l l . nti'H liillHt lib- MUDa Wil l i the 
itiuiiiy •upaiintandant prior to tba on 
a ml nation, A eertlfleata «.i g i moral 
i iiiiriu ti-r ilfned by two raimmllila 
parwma, tofathar arlth one ol tba Hal* 
b i w l U K lei 'K n i l i n l i i r < ' H i i | . , i i i y i i n i n t o r * 
company «*••«h application for oAnthn-
ilofl t,i tin- asamlBatloa: ITot Th\rt\ 
(htntXo, 11.00; Be< ond Oradt, .Si 10; 
t i l l o t h e r i " r t l l b - I I lev. $3.4X1 e ; i i l i . 
Notify t h e cni inly sii |M'i-|nlenilent n t 
. . in i ' 11' yoa i" .pt ' , i to en ro l l for t h e 
e t a iiiintil hni. 
;.o:i C\ D, VOWIU, to. R«pt 
I 
I5he 
I Shaker Land Co.! 
1 = • * 
X 
GROVE LAND 
| TRUCK FARMS 
I CITY PROPERTY 
;inu Hot D r 
WM. LANOISS,Manager;; 
, llliee: (lilil Kel lmvs B u l l d l o g 
• . s a a -**aaaa , g j , , 1 , " . . . . » a a l * , - a, •>,, * 
JI 4r4-4~i+++4-*4'+4*-r+++1-4^++l | 4,+ 
